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P hil adelphia management to make its structures worthy of 
their importance to the city's welfare. It is not customary 
for operati ng carhouses in Northern cities to be free of track 
<loors, but the usua l objections to working in an open build
ing are answered here by the excellent drainage system 

and a warm-water supply for car cleaning. Since the bays 
are double-ended, doorless and small enough to hold no 
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ELECTRIC· 
WELDING 
ECONOMIES 

The imposing scale on which' iJ.ec- 11,ished with conveniences which are not a whit inferior to 
:.} 

tric welding is being carried out b)'. those in many executive offices. 

the United Rail roads of San Fran- ·. 

cisco and the Third Avenue R ailway, New York, as de

scribed in the May 17 and J une 2 1 issues respect ively, is 
significant of something more than repair shop methods. 

First, it indicates a belief on the part of these compani es 
that welding can be profitably used to repair or even re

const ruct mechanically th e older types of motors if their 

elect r ical efficiency is high ; second, and far mor e im
portant, is the tendency toward the conservation of r e
sources which is indicated by this practice. E lectric a rc 

welding is a much lat er application , certa inly so fa r as a 

commercial process is concern ed, than transformer weld
ing and has proved very useful fo r the r ehabilit ation of elec
tric rai lway equipm ent of all kinds. E lectric r a ilway men 

may have been wastrels in the "boom" days of the industry, 

but designs a re not now changed so rapidly as th ey fo r 
merly w ere, and present financial conditions demand a 
change to th e spirit of economy that will patch a cloak 
ere buying a new one. T he "before and after" views surely 

contain a profitab le lesson fo r the compani es now bur

dened with la rge quantiti es of supposed scrap. 

THE At fir st sight it would seem that 
LUZERNE littl e practical novelty is possibl e in 
CARHOUSE carhouse design and equipment, but 

a different conclusion will be reached on studying the 
L uzerne installation of the Philadelphia Rapid T rans it 

Company as described at length in thi s issue. Even the 
method of construction deviates froni previous pract ice in 
reinforced concret e carhouses inasmuch as th e columns, 
posts, girders and other members were separately cast at 
a great saving in time as compared with monolith work. 
T he views o f the completed carhouse with its handsome 
brick and terra-cotta a rches announce th e desire of the 

PAPERS AT TH E 
NEW YORK 

The New York E lectric Railway 
Associat ion may well be felicitated 

MEETING on having secured so many high

grade papers fo r its annual meeting. Of these papers, that 

on "Operat ing Economies," by Messrs. Doyle, Gove and 

l\Ic Whirter, is likely to have the most immediate practical 
effect for its forcefu l presentation of methods which can
not be waved aside wi th the conservative's shibboleth: 

"Not suited to local conditions." T he slotting of commu
tators, the welding of broken equ ipment, the impregnation 

of coi ls, the reboring of old motors, the use of manganese 
bronze for check plates, etc., are definite proposals which 

when carried out properly will decrease car defects and 
maintenance costs on any system, large or small. \Yhen, 

as in this case, the matter of adopting improvements is 
put squarely befor e the operator on a dollars and cents 

basis, hi s own mileage costs for like items will show him 
quickly enough whether or not he has anything to learn 
from the unit ed experience of three of the largest railways 

in the country. T h is paper also discusses the opportunities 
for economies in the larger question of car design. Here, 

too, theory is backed by the first data on prepayment oper
at ion fr ee from factors which have obscured results in 
oth er instanc<~s. vVhen the T hird Avenue Rai lway took 
over the operation of the Fifty-ninth Street line the entire 
equipment was changed in one night from the ordinary 
car to another type which differed chiefly in its provision 
for prepayment operation with fare boxes. During the 
month fo llowing the revenue increased 9.3 per cent, while 

the car mil eage was cut down 3¼ per cent, although no 
t ransfer privileges were changed, no holidays or special 

events occurred to stimul ate traffic and there was prac
tically no curiosity r iding. Dovetail ing with the paper on 
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"Operating Economies" is that by Mr. Dempsey on "Con
struction of T imetables and Schedules," in which the trans
portat ion man will find many practical data on traffic 
analys is. Mr. Barnard's study of "The Proper Location of 

Trolley \Vire on Curves and Corresponding Location of 
Frogs" illustrates the un explored areas for original work 
still existing in the electric traction field. Mr. Barnard's 
paper is the fir st, so far as we recall, in which the subject 
of the proper location of the trolley wire has been ap

proached from an engineering standpoint. Yet all will 
admit that the subj ect is a most important one, not only 
because it affects the cost of maintenance, but because the 
transportation department is even more deeply interested 
in the effect on schedules and upon the comfort of pas
sengers at night when the wheel leaves the wire. Mr. 
Bolen 's warm-hearted discussion on the "Relations Which 
Should Exist Between the Railway Companies and Their 
E mployees" necessarily is not of the same tangible nature 
as the papers on engineering economies, for it deals with 
the often indefinable human element in railway operation. 
But his words deserve careful consideration since the spirit 
of helpfulness advocated by him has been successfully in
culcated in the system with which he is connected in spite 
of its great size and scattered territory. The other papers 
at the Brighton Beach meeting were also of a high order. 

HIGHER ASSOCIATION EFFICIENCY 

At the Brighton Beach meeting of the New York Elec
tric Railway Association J. S. Doyle, superintendent of car 
equipment Interborough Rapid Transit Company, outlined 
a plan which if adopted should do much to make association 
work more effective. It is applicable in principle to any 
association, and if introduced by the New York organiza
tion will signali ze a valuable advance in the practical appli
cation of association work to daily needs. Anyone who 
has attended the meetings of many associations cannot but 
be impressed with the inter es t and enthusiasm with which 
suao-estions for improving the service, as made in the dif-on 
fe rent papers, are r eceived at the time of the convention 
and th e quickness with which the same suggestions are for
gotten after the return home of the delegates. It may be, 
it is true , in some isolated instances, th at the idea obtained 
through a paper is applied by someone, but if that is the 
case, the author of the paper rarely hear s of it. Hence a 
large part of the benefit which he might derive from de
scribing hi s practice at the convention is lost because he 
never learns whether anyone using hi s plan has fo und it 

practicable or whether it has been improved. 
Mr. Doyle 's plan is for the association to devise a follow

up system which will enabl e it to determine how many oper

ating economies previously made public at its meetings have 
r eally been adopted by its members. The character of data 
which Mr. Doyle had in mind is indicated by the paper on 
"Operating Economies'' prepared by himself and Messrs. 
Gove and McWhirter, as noted elsewhere in this issue. 
This paper is largely a record of savings obtained by means 
of certain practices which are applicable to properties of 
almost any size. Mr. Doyle believes that such records 
should be continuous rather than spasmodic, that they 
should embrace the practice of all members, if possible, and 

that if they disclose a clearly evident economy, it will be 
available to all members of the association. 

It may be, it is true, that methods suitable on one road 
will not be best for another, but in that case the systematic 
checking up of practice, as recommended by Mr. Doyle, 
would at least enable each manager to learn whether his 
department heads are applying the lessons derived at the 
convention, and if not, why not. Local conditions will 
naturally affect the direct use of many methods, but these 
local conditions could be classified and tabulated, and a 
committee of the association could then prepare a report 
which w_ould interpret the figures and define their applica
tion to specified conditions. In the case of brakeshoe 
records, for instance, all of the member companies could be 
asked to give their operating conditions, such as speed, 
grades, territory, weight of car, types of trucks and wheels, 
etc., so that these factors could be taken into consideration 
in connection with the types of brakeshoe heads and shoes, 
the limiting wear of shoes and the cost in cents per 1000 

ton miles. Such extended studies of single operating items 
would, of course, involve the expenditure of labor on the 
part of the committees in charge of the study and perhaps 
a certain amount of statistical work, which, however, would 
be much less arduous in the case of a territorial association 
than of a national body. But the subsequent saving to the 
members should more than repay for this labor and would 
greatly enhance the value of association membership. 

THE ARBITRATED RESULT IN CLEVELAND 

The report of the board of arbitration in the Cleveland 
case was rendered in less than two weeks after the comple
tion of oral arguments, and the promptness with which the 
conclusions were reached is not only creditable to the 
board but it is effective in removing without long delay 
some of the causes of difference from which the arbitration 
arose. The company is upheld both as to its right prudently 
to exceed the car-mile operating expense allowance and in 
its application for an increase in this allowance. 

On some of the points where the company did not carry 
its contention, a strict construction of the letter of the or
dinance and a corresponding interpretation of the spirit in 
which it was framed were responsible for the decision of 
a maj ority of the arbitrators. vVhere the city lost it was jn 
some respects willing to lose something, as for instance in 
the question of increase in the car-mile allow~-~ce, one of 
the principal respects in which the company needed relief 

from the burden of higher costs. The brief list of the 
main points in the decision which we published in our issue 
of last week shows the main conclusions. In our issue of 
this week we publish the report in full, believing that its 
discussion and findings, although we differ from them in 
some details, express a wholesome spirit of conciliation and 
point the way to co-operation in which the city and the 
company should engage in the future. 

The board finds that the maintenance of an insurance 
reserve is not sustainable by any provision in the ordinance. 
The effect of its conclusion is that since the ordinance 
does not provide specifically for an insurance reserve, the 
company is not justified in keeping a reserve for that por
tion of its insurance which is not protected by policies. 
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The deci sion does not go beyond th e sta tement that the 

ordinance fa ils to express itself on this point. T he conclu

sion of the majority that no reserve other than that pro

vided fo r . specifically may be created and maintained be

yond the expiration of an ordinance year to offse t damage 

claims meets exactly the claim of the city on thi s point. 

Here again the board is bound by th e written words o f the 

contrac t , for it recognizes that safe business policy de
mands the creation of a r eserv e by a company acting under 

a general franchi se. The majority, however, finds that 

there are controlling reasons why this prac tice is prac

tically forbidden by th e Cleveland ordinance. It also finds 

that the amount in the permissible annual reserve for dam

ages remaining unexpended at the end of the year con

stitutes a surplus and should not be held as a r eserve be

yond the conclusion of th e ordipance year. The decis ion 

recognizes the fact that a failure to mainta in such a r eserve 

tends to impair the capital under ordinary circumstances, but 

it says that in the opinion of the majority other provisions 

in this case provide an effectiv e substitute for an action 
which would be neces sary on the pa rt of other companies. 

We think that J:he maj ority of the board assumes that th e 

city will carry out in good faith any provisions which it 

may be called upon to enforce because of excessive or un

anticipated damage claims. Hereafter the duty of living 

up to this assumption rests upon the city. The company 

sought to provide for these claims specifically by a reserve 

fund which could not be used or misapplied for other pur

poses, and its action in this respect was without fault when 

viewed in the light of good practice. In view of these 

conclusions the finding of the ma jority is that the sums in 
the insurance and accident reserves should be placed to 

the credit of the interest fund. As the amounts of these 

reserves are, respectively, $63,000 and $144,000, this change 

would have a material effect on the interest fund, and pos

sibly on the rate of fare, if the other conclusions of the 

board were not so far-reaching. 
The board criticises the present method of computation 

of the deductions from the interest fund , and as a reason 

for some of the existing differences points to the imprac

ticability of the provisions governing this matter. It holds, 

however, that the company method is fairer than that of 

the city and that the results obtained under it more nearly 

approximate the condition in which the interest fund should 

be found. This conclusion should help to do away with the 

inconsistency between the city and the company methods 

of stating the condition of this fund. 

The finding of the board on the question of whether th e 

company has a right to exceed the allowance for operation 

without the consent of the city or the award of a board 

involves a definite question and a vital principle. The city 

would have had the company make its expenditures meet 

the allowance willy-nilly. The fact that the company did 

not do so for the reason that it could not reasonably do so 
is as plain as is the fact that th e board grants a higher 

allowance because it thi.nks the company needs the money. 

The board decided not only that the company needed more 

money in the past but that it needs more in the future. 

The board takes up the question propounded by the city 

with respect to the charge of $800,000 for th e scrapping 

of power equipment, due to the contract for power with 

the Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and answe rs 

unanimously in the negative th e query as to whether the 
cha rges shall be ec1ually distributed over the entire per iod 

of time defined by the power contrac t when the scrapping 

has been authoriz ed by the city. This forbid s the practic e 

urged by th e city, which would hav e spread the r etirement 

of this equipment over a period of ten years. 

The unanimous a llowance of 12.1 cents per ca r mile fo r 
operating expenses other than maintenance is an increase 

above the present allowance of 11.5 cents. The only spe
cific reason announced by the board for thi s increase is the 

enhanced cost of labor. That is the extra cost which the 

company said made it necessary to increase the allowance. 

The change is effective March 1, 1913, and thus will cor

respondingly reduce the current deficit. 

In declining to increase the maintenance, renewal ancl 

depreciation car-mile a llowance, the majority of the board 
finds that the greater part of th e over-expenditure of this 

fu nd occurred during the early operation under the ordi

nance, when the city did not have the same supervi sion over 

the outlays for renewal or replacement that it now holds. 

Its presumption that the present allowance is adequate be

cause the officers of the company, having long exper ience, 

accepted it when the ordinance was fram ed is an argu

ment that sounds logical ; but it does not seem logical to 

those who have had personal contact with the successive 

steps in th e Cleveland situation. Although the company 

legally acquiesced in these steps, it was practically th e city 

t hat fi xed the terms in all their details, just as it was the 

city that forced the stockholders to surrender 100 per cent 

of stock and to take 55 per cent in exchange therefor. 
T his, however, is of less importance than the action of 

the board regarding the over-expenditures in the operating 

and the maintenance fund of, respectively, $259,000 and 

$324,000, a total of $583,000. Although duly cautioning the 
comp any to use diligence and prudence in restricting its 

expenditures, the board recommends the transfer from 

the interest fund of enough directly to offset the over

expenditure of the ope rating fund, and also the transfer 

from time to time of such amounts as will offset the over

expenditure of the maintenance, r enewal and depreciation 

fund without reduction of the interest fund to less than 

$400 ,000. It puts it beyond th e power of the city to play 

with th e company in this matter. However, as an alt erna

tive to action by th e Council on this recommendat ion the 

board decides that both of the allowances shall be increased. 

to such amounts respectively as wi ll balance the over

expenditures in the funds by Feb. 28, 1914. 

T he action of the company in not adcl ing overhead 

charges to renewal and replacement expendi tures is com

mended, and this is a deserved recognition of th e conser

vative policy of the company in this respect. 

A fresh start in the relations between th e city and th e 

company is assured by the fact that the over-expenditu res 
or deficits are to be wiped out, by the substant ial increase 

authori zed in the car-mile a llowance for operating expenses 

and by the reiteration of th e " safeguards" to " invested 

capital" fixed by the contract; and this should operate with 

the conciliatory findings of the board to make impressive 

the injunction of fair treatment with w hich th e cleci sion 
is concluded. 
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Luzerne Carhouse of the Philadelphia 
Company 

Rapid 
Transit 

Description of a Unit-Type Reinforced. Concrete Structure for 336 Cars, with Separnte Buildings for Stores, Sand 

Handling, Heating and Transportat:on Purposes 

Some interesting departures from usual practice in car
house construction and operation a re embodied in the rein
forced concrete carhouse which the Stotesbury manage
ment of the Philadelphia R apid Transit Company has re
cently placed in operation at Tenth and Luzerne Streets. 

Luzerne Street as shown on the general plan on page 
1138. The construction cost of the fireproof group here
inafter described was $1,790 per car. 

One striking feature in the design o f the carhouse is 
that its functions are purely those of a track structure, all 

Luzerne Carhouse-Front View, Showing Shop Bay at Right, One of the Catenary Towers, Etc. 

Luzerne Carhouse-Rear View, Showing Transportation Building at Left, Sand-Handling Bay Across the Rear of 
the Carhouse, Etc. 

T he present installation not only compri ses a double-end 
operatin g carhouse with light repair shop for 336 near-side 
45-ft. 2- in cars but also a stock bui lding, a building for the 
transportation department, a sand elevator and a boiler 
house. At this time the 252 cars of nin e lines pass through 
the new carhouse, but it is likely that more lines will be 
cared for there in the near futur e. Additional room for 
future needs is afforded by a plot on th e opposite side of 

other utilities, such as stockrooms, sand bins, offices, etc., 
being placed elsewhere. Its ten bays are therefore of har
monious design and equipment with the exception of some 
deviations in the shop bay provided for light repairs. The 
building has a maximum width of 375 ft. and a maximum 
length of 611 ft. The shop and two adjoining bays were 
shortened, however, at the rear to 336 ft. in order to pro
vide space for the utilities buildings. Not a single win-
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<low is built in the entire carhouse nor a re any track doors 
used except for the repair bay. Fully 60 per cent of th e 
inspection tracks, sta rting at the front of the building, 
a re furnished with open pits and the tracks in the r epair 
shop have pits throughout. 

GENERAL APPEARANCE 

While r einforced concrete is employed for the girders, 
posts, roof slabs and floors, the exterior appeara nce of th e: 
carhouse has been mad e very pleasing by using for the 

Luzerne Carhouse-Detail, Showing Blend of Brick Wall 
and Terra Cotta 

walls a hard red brick laid in modified F lem ish bond with 
darker headers and stretchers and ¾- in. struck joints and 
turned extensively with buff terra cotta. This makes an 
attractive combinat ion which harmonizes remarkably well 
with the style of architecture typical of P hiladelphia 
dwellings. A ll bays except the one along each wall are 
slightly arched and are free of columns. Rectangular col
umns were required for th e first or shop bay on account 
of the doors, and, for th e sake of balance in design, like 
columns were installed for the tenth bay. The usual tangle 

Luzerne Carhouse-Pit Construction 

of overhead wires and poles in front of many carhouses 
has been greatly simplified in this instance by the erect ion 
a t each end of th e building of two steel towers which carry 
a transverse catenary for the suspension of th e overhead 
wires. Despite the great length of the span, only two inter
mediate poles hav e been required at th e front and but one 
pole at th e rear. The special work at the entrance consists 
of two ladders from the main line for thirty tracks, each 

ladder feed ing fiv e bays. Untidiness on the ground has 
been miniinized by paving all track entrances and ex its 
with hard-burn ed brick. A rc lamps which are suspended 
from brackets over the track entrances mainta in the at
tractiveness of th e building at night , insure greater safety 
in operation and keep prowlers off as well. 

METHOD OF CONST RUCTI ON 

Th e carhouse was built in r ecord time through the use of 
the ''Unit-Bilt" reinforced concrete system of the Unit 

Luzerne Carhouse-Detail, Showing Part of Arches and 
Column; Also Top of Sand Outlet 

Construction Company, St. Louis, Mo. The superior speed 
of this form of concrete constrnction is due to the fact 
that the members can be cast on the ground long before the 
excavations and foot ings are finish ed. As the quantities 
handl ed are comparatively small, the concrete may also 
be poured under ideal circumstances and th e individual 
girders, columns and floor slabs a llowed to season for 
weeks before they become part of the bui lding. Thus the 
possibility of failure clue to the premature removal of 
forms is avoided. T he P hil adelphia Rapid Transit Com-

Luzerne Carhouse-Repair Bay 

pany est imated that the construction would require one 
year, but the ca rhouse actually was completed within seven 
months after excavation had begun late in July, 1912. 

In the unit system th e connections between th e members 
are made by leaving sufficient steel exposed at the joints, 
which are filled with a rich cement grout after the placing 
of th e unit. It is contended that thi s method insures c.om
plete development of the steel and concrete for tension 
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and shear stresses,· and that it gives a more sati sfactory 
structure than a monolith, because all j oints come at pre
dete rmined points and not where the fi eld conditions allow. 
T he unit method also permits proper provision to be made 
fo r the preyention of shrinkage and expansion cracks be
fo r e the members are in position. F urthermor e, the mem-

Luzerne Carhouse-General Plan 

bers can be fini sh ed a few hours after being cast, thus 
avoiding the expensive process of cutting or the unsatis
factory practice of plastering. To take ca re of the ap
preciable expansion in a building of this size, two longi-

lJay No, 2 

--0 

Bay No.1 

were built complete and then the derricks were moved 
in order to rep eat the operation. The largest girders 
handled in this manner weighed 12¼ tons each. The usual 
members handled were as follows : Transverse girders, 154 
cu. ft. volume, weight 23,100 lb., reinforcement with rods 
up to Ys in. square; roof slabs, 41.8 cu. ft. volume, weight 
6270 lb., r einforcement with ¾-in. round rods and ¾-in. 
square rods ; columns, 34.6 ft. volume, weight 5190 lb., rein
forcement with I-in. round and ¾-in. square bars. The 
beams and slabs were calculated for a maximum deflec
tion of 1/ 30 in. per foot of span. The stresses in the 
concrete were specified not to exceed the following limits: 

- •·. -
I 2'!+-+- --'i'9"--='-- - ----il'------ll'---~--'/19!_-~ 
k--a~ ----------- -:r7'6--"---- ------_ -----, 
, , Electric Ry. Journal • 

Luzerne Carhouse-Cross-Section of Bay for Light Repairs 

Extreme fiber stresses on concrete in compression, 600 
lb. per square inch; shearing stresses in concrete, 75 lb. 
per square inch; concrete in direct compression, 500 
lb. per square inch; tensile stresses in steel, 16,000 lb. 

l\lotormen & Conductors' Room 

ap' X 108' = 3240 □ ' 

210½" 

t North Building Line ../ : s,·itchboor_~u5j1ding -~-~l.---~-•u_It ___ - Office Bui~din1u'10-"-- -
, !""'-- - ------£9!.6.IL _ - I I ' 1 " 

f<'-- - -----------273 ' 6J,~-----------------------------

6 H L- ---- --------------------E-le-ct-r-,c-ll_y_, ✓-o-u_rn_a-cl~ 

Luzerne Carhouse-Part Plan, Showing Utilities Buildings at the Rear of the Carhouse 

tudinal and two transverse expansion joints were provided. 
These joints extend entir ely through the building. The 
members are arranged on rollers so that a movement of 
several inches may be taken care of without difficulty. 

Two steel stiff-leg derricks, each mounted on a steel 
tower as illustrated, were used for erection. Three bays 

per square inch ; shearing stresses in steel, 10,000 lb. per 
square inch. The concrete for the members named was a 
wet mixture of one bag Portland cement, 2 cu. ft. of coarse 
sand or gravel and 4 ft. of broken stone. 

Mass or monolithic concrete was used only for footings 
and floors. The concrete floors consist of cinder con-
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Luzerne Carhouse-Typical Construction of P it and Flush Sections of the Inspection Bays 

II39 

Luzerne Carhouse-Stiff-leg Derrick in Use to Install Unit Reinforced Concrete Girders, Columns and Slabs After 
They Had Been Formed on the Ground 
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cr ete and I in. of surfacing cement concrete. T he remain
ing construction material consists of brick walls with gran
ite base courses and terra cotta trim, four-ply felt and slag 
roof covering and bay partitions of 6-in. hollow tile. In
side communication from bay to bay is afforded by means 
of Underwriters' type sliding doors. 

The tracks in the flush sections of the carhouse are 
mounted on chairs as shown, but the pit rails in the pit sec
tion are bolted through plates to 17-in. x 13-in. concrete 
stringers which were designed for loads of 4700 lb. per 
wheel. These stringers in turn are carried on concrete 

I 

Luzerne Carhouse-Typical Arch and Bay 

piers placed 9 ft. 3 in. centers. T he pits are 3 ft. deep in 
the clear. The outer side of each pit rail is concreted flu sh 
with the head, while on the inner side the concrete slopes 
down to a point just below th e head to prevent the accumu
lation of rubbish on the rail. In the shop bay the inn er 
side of the rail was not grouted in order to permit planks 
to be placed between the rails. 
LIGHTING, VENTILATION, WASHING, SHOPS, FIRE PROTEC

TION , ETC . 

. Each bay is well lighted by a centrally pl aced wired
glass unit skylight 7 ft. 6 in. wide and extending the entire 

Luzerne Carhouse-Men's Reporting Room 

length with steel-sash vent ilating monitors at regular in
tervals. The light appearance of the interior has been 
greatly enhanced by whitewashing the ceiling and also the 
walls above a black wainscoting 5 ft. 6 in. high. The 
artificial lighting for each Lay is furnished by ten mag-

netite 600-cp arc lamps. These lamps operate I IO hours 
on one trimming. The pit lighting consists of incandescent 
lamps under the devil-strips in addition to emergency 
sockets. All lighting wires are in conduit. 

As previously noted, the inspection bays have no doors 

Luzerne Carhouse-Placing a Column 

and consequently they a re not heated. It will, however, 
be a simple matter to wash cars in the coldest weather 
owing to the fact that warm water will be supplied by 
means of a pump in the basement of the stock building. 
The pipes terminate in covered outlets in the devil-strips. 
Ample drains have been installed. of course, to insure 
quick drainage of floors and pits. 

The three-track repair bay is furni shed with girder rails 
for two 5-ton Sellers cranes. Cranes are required because 
the near-side cars are furnished with solid-frame inter
pole motors. A n operating convenience wh ich avoids fre-

Luzerne Carhouse-Receivers' Office 

quent opening of the track doors and saves time in securing 
supplies is the supply tunnel between one of the tracks and 
the storeroom basement. Besides the track for the supply 
trucks, this tunnel serves for the water, sewer and steam 
lines. A much longer concrete tunnel is in service between 
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th e stoc·k building as indicated on one of the plans. These 
tunnels necessitated littl e excavation as th ey were con
structed before the surfacing of the property. 

SAN D SUPPLY, FIRE PROTECTION, ETC. 

An elaborate sand-storage and distributing equipm ent 

UTILITY BU ILDING S 

T he utility buildings, except the boiler house, a re of 
holl ow-tile and steel con struction, the latter Leing made of 
holl ow Llocks and a cement tile roof on stee l trusses. In 
the stock building extensive use is mad e of steel-framed 
wire-glass sash a nd other fireproof fi xtures. T hi s one
story building is located directly behind th e r epair bay of 
the carhouse, and it is furni shed with a platform on which 
supplies arc delivered from cars. The basement now con
tains an air compressor, th e warm-water pump previously 
mentioned and Darby individual ventilated locker s fo r th e 
shop employees. These lockers hav e a sloped top so that 
th ey cannot be used as r acks or fo r packages. T he main 
floor has an o il storeroom , shop, stockroom, foreman' s 
offic e a nd toilet . 

The oi l-room storage equipment is above ground level 
and consists of three 125-gal. and two 25-gal. tanks 
for handling barrels. T he small shop now cont a in s only 
the sw itchboa rd for this installation, but it s wa ll s ca rry 
crane r a ils and th e fl oor ha s a trapdoor to permit th e lat er 
in stallation of substa tion machinery in th e basement. The 
stockroom is screened almost to the ceiling and its one door 
is r ead ily seen from th e foreman·s offic e. The toile t fit-

Luzerne Carhouse-Sand Spout Supplied from Storage tings a r e of th e best nickeled design with individual wash-

Bin Above 

has been installed to make it easy for th e crews to fi ll th eir 
boxes with clean sand in th e shortest possib le time and 
without placing cumbersome rubbi sh-gathering bins 
throughout the building. For this purpose th e company 
built a sand house where the sand brought from the drying 
plant in hopp er-bottomed cars is clumped and then r aised 
by a motor-driven bucket elevator to a Robins belt con
veyor which distributes its load throughout th e sand
handling panel extending across the rear of the carhouse. 
T his panel is 16 ft. wide and is lighted by means of steel
sash windows in the rear w a ll. O utl ets from th e bottom 
of the sand storage a r e provided at the partition wall s 
w ith a supply pipe fo r each side of the pa rtition . To 
obtain sand , it is necessary only to ra ise th e weighted 
valve, as illustrated, and the sand receptacl e will be fi ll ed 
almost instantly. 

The fireproof construction of th is carhouse, its division 
into sections storing a max imum of thirty-nin e cars, and the Luzerne Carhouse-View of Roof Showing Skylights and 
possibility of taking cars out in either direction, m ade Ventilating Monitors 
sprinklers and standpipes appear a needless expense. Such 

Luzerne Carhouse-Unloading Platform of Stock Building 

small fires as may occur will be cared for by means of 
\Vaggoner fir e pails with non-freezing mixture and "Elec
trene" dwarf-type fire extinguishers. An a la rm gong sys
tem h as a lso been provided fo r calling the fir e- fighting 
corps. 

stands instead of long troughs. Sanitary drinking foun
tains a r e used both h ere and in th e office or transporta
tion building. 

The office building is a two-sto ry st ructure directly in 
line with the stock building. The first floor is divided into 
an offic e for the clerks and receivers and a large room for 
the use of motormen and conductors. As it would be in
convenient to post the runs and sch edul es of so many lines 
on th e walls , r acks with swinging panels a re used for that 
pu rpose. A barber shop and toilet room are installed in 
the on e-story wing. The toi let is of the fin est style w ith 
nickeled trimmings, marble barriers, etc., and with separate 
skylights and venti lators. 

T he heating plant is located at a considerable distance 
from the other utility buildings in order to be alongside the 
Philadelphia & Reading Railway. The steam-raising equip
ment consists of six water-tube boi ler s which were re
moved from one of th e power houses. Hopper-bottom 
cars clump coal directly into the basement , while ashes a r e 
r emoved by wago.n s via a basement roadway. 

The Nashvill e Railway & Light Company makes it a rule 
to bring old pol e butts to its wood shop. H ere they are 
cut into flooring or sheathing which may be uti lized by the 
various departments of this property, thus affording a 
considerable saving. 
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Annual Meeting of 
Railway 

the New York 
Association 

Electric 

T he Convention at Brighton Beaeh on June £4-£5 Was the Larges t in the History of the Assoeiation-A Report Is 
Published of the Proeeedings and of the Banquet 

T he thirty-first annual convention of the New York 
State E lectric Ra ilway Association was held at Brighton 
Beach, N. Y., on June 24 and 25. The attendance is be
li~ved to have been the greatest in the history of the associ
a tion. Some 350 delegates registered, and of these more 
.than 300 were at the banquet on T uesday night, June 24. 

TUESDAY'S SESSIONS 
The session on Tuesday morning was called to order at 

11.30 a.m. by P resident Collins, who stated that no annual 
meeting of th~ associa tion had been held in the vicinity of 
New York City or even below A lbany since 1899. The 
g r eat ~ttendance, however , vindicated the judgment of the 
executive committee in deciding to hold the 1913 conven
t ion at Brighton Beach. Although the past year had been 
one of general prosperity, the electr ic railways had failed 
to show any increase in net earnings. There was a com
mon inter est among electric ra ilways which could be 
fostered and protected only by concerted action such as 
was ?ffered by membership in an electric ra ilway body. 
Despite the fact that the New York Association had 
:started the past year handicapped by the loss of four of 
its larger companies, it had enjoyed a very prosperous and 
progressive year. 

The secretary and treasurer's annual report, which was 
the next order of business, showed the following: Total 
receipts, $7,228.91; disbursements, $4,535.01; balance on 
hand, $2,693.90 ; active members, twenty-one; associate 
memb~rs, ten ( a gain of four) ; allied members, eighty-nine 
( a gam of fiv e) . The chair then read a communication 
from W . G. Gove, superintendent of equipment Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, inviting the delegates to inspect 
the exhibit on the tracks behind the hotel , comprising vari
ous types of surface and elevated cars as well as of electric 
locomotives and freight cars used by the Brooklyn Rapid 
T ransit System. 

CONSTRUCTION OF TIMETABLES AND SCHEDULES 
T he only paper r ead at the morning session was that on 

"Construction of Timetables and Schedules," by J. J. 
Dempsey, superintendent of transportation New York Con
solidated Railroad, Brooklyn. T his paper is published on 
another page. After concluding hi s paper Mr. Dempsey 
spoke of the method of traffic tabulation fo llowed in Brook
lyn. Men were stationed to get the number of passengers 
on cars at the points of maximum loading and also in the 
sparsely settled sections, and these figures determine the 
kind of service that would avoid an unnecessary number 
of through cars. The company made it a practice never 
to have a run exceed fourteen hours. 

J. K. Choate, vice-president The J. G. White Manage
ment Corporation, believed that Mr. Dempsey's analysis of 
sch edules had saved the Brooklyn company $250,000 in one 
year. A great many interurban railroads wasted money by 
running a car a long distance without any passengers, the 
1oad being h eavy only in the middle of the run. 

J. F. Hamilton, gene ral manager United Traction Com
pany, Albany, thoroughly appreciated Mr. Dempsey's work 
and said that he was now rearranging his sch edules on the 
same principles. 

J. P. Barnes, manager Syracuse & Suburban Railroad, 
spoke from the shop end of the question. The difficulty 
most master mechanics found was to get the cars into the 
shop for the periodical overhauling at the right time. Per
haps a better analysis of schedule conditions would often 

permit the equipment, barring accidents, to be cared for 
between the morning and evening rush hours. 

P. V. See, superintendent car equipment Hudson & Man
hattan Railroad, said that on some of the systems with 
which he had been formerly connected the transportation 
department always wanted to keep the larger and newer 
cars on the road so that the only time left to inspect such 
equipment was under the disadvantageous conditions inci
dent to night work. 

Mr. Barnes, however, believed that the transportation 
department should not be blamed for favoring the best 
cars. The drawbacks of night inspection could be greatly 
minimized by liberal pit and carhouse lighting and also by 
making the working quarters more comfortable. 

Mr. Dempsey said that his cars were inspected on a mile
age basis and were turned over to the mechanical depart
ment in accordance with the shop schedules of the latter. 
The cars were so routed that they would be traveling 
toward the shop on completing the morning rush hour so 
that th e time saved was enough to permit them to be ready 
for the evening rush hour of the same day. 

J. H. Barnard, engineer The J. G. White Engineering 
Corporation, brought up the question of night schedules on 
outlying lines. Mr. Dempsey had mentioned the interest 
charges which come up on other equipment in connection 
with extra cars. In operating many lines it was customary 
to cut down the service on outlying lines very materially 
after some arbitrarily fixed time. Thus many people were 
discouraged from locating in the outer districts. The addi
tion of a few cars to a line added practically no expense ex
cept platform labor and power. The point was overlooked 
that these additional car miles do not cost as much as the 
original car miles. In fact, if the "owl" car service paid for 
platform wages and power it could be considered profitable 
for it encouraged the settlement of people who would 
necessarily use the service much oftener than if they lived 
in or near town. 

H. \V. Blake, editor ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, de
scribed the method of taking traffic counts worked out 
jointly by the Philadelphia Transit Commission and the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company in connection with 
the new rapid transit plan. The city was divided into 
more than 100 districts, and to each a number was given. 
The purpose of the count was to show not only where the 
traffic originated but also where it was distributed-a prob
lem which had never before been investigated. Passengers 
received blanks when they boarded the car on which they 
were asked to indicate their destination. The data thus 
secured were tabulated on machines according to many 
classifications, such as districts, routes, transfers, etc. 

Mr. Barnes found that some interurban runs were so 
laid out that the longest layovers were at the terminals 
with the poorest inspection facilities. A heart-to-heart 
talk between the transportation and mechanical heads about 
such cases would often effect a betterment. 

In reply to a question by John Sibbald, master mechanic 
Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad, Mr. Dempsey 
said that car movements on heavy days were anticipated 
by records of pa

0

st holiday business under given weather 
conditions and that a reasonable increase for growth of 
business was also made. 

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS 
B. Penoyer, engineer maintenance of way Schenectady 
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Railway, who is chairman of tlie committee on joint use 
of poles, said that this committee had held no meeting 
during the past year as th e report made last year on thi s 
subject had been referred for furth er action to th e Ameri 
can Electric Railway Association. 

As chairman of th e committee on membership, Mr. 
Choat e reported tha t while th e association had been un
fortunat e in losing the Buffalo & Lake E ri e Traction Com
pany, it had gained the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 
and hoped to have the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad enter 
the association in the nea r future. Some out-of-state rail
ways adjacent to New York had also exhibit ed a desire to 
become members. 

Secretary Dietz then announced th e entertainment pro
gram for Tuesday and Wednesday as noted in last week's 
issue. 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS BUSI N ESS 

The first order of business at th e afte rnoon session was 
the paper on ''Freight and Express Business on E lectric 
Railways," by Frank Walsh, superintenclent E lectric Ex
press Company, S-chenectady. It is published herewith. 

In di scussing this paper, Mr. Barnes expressed the 
opinion that electric express waybills and other fo rms 
should be reviewed to obtain uniformity. Those who had 
tried to handle interline shipments realized the confusion 
due to different waybills and shipping contract conditions. 
Electric express and interline business would be greatly 
encouraged by improvements of . this character. 

Mr. Choate was very doubtful whether it would be pos
sible to make an independent classification of freight busi
ness, but thought it was feasible for purely express busi
ness. On his former road, the Otsego & Herkimer Rail
road, carload and less-than-carload business was handled as 

TABLE I-INCREASED EARNINGS ON THE INTERBOROUGH RAPID TRANSIT C OM
PANY DUE TO I NTRODU CTION OF PIECE WORK 

Piece 
Average Number \1/ork 

Skilled •Labor: Day Rate of Men Earning 
Carpenters ............. $2.64 47 $3.34 
Painters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.42 43 3.26 
Machinists . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.53 58 3.27 
Upholsterers . . . . . . . . . . . 2.40 3 3.13 
Boilermakers . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 3 3.64 

A verage increase for skilled labor, 29. 3 per cent. 

U nski11ed Labor: 
Carpenters' helpers . . . . . . $2.00 12 
Painters' helpers. . . . . . . . I. 7 5 40 
Wiremen's helpers. .... .. 1.93 32 
Machinists' helpers .... .. 1.90 58 
Boilermakers' helpers .... 2.00 1 
S hop helpers.... .. .. .. .. 1.85 15 
Car cleaners....... .. ... 1.70 158 
Laborers .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.7 5 6 

$2.59 
2.38 
2.26 
2.26 
2.25 
2.33 
2.05 
2. 25 

A mount 
Increase 

$0 .70 
0.84 
0.74 
0.73 
1.14 

$0.5 9 
0.63 
0.33 
0.36 
0.25 
0.48 
0.35 
0.50 

Average increase for unskilled labor , 22.25 per cent. 

P er Cent 
Increase 

27 
35 
29 
34 
49 

29 ½ 
36 
17 
19 
12 
26 
20 
28 

on a steam railroad while the express business was handled 
by the old-line company. Mr. Choate believed th at even in 
cities with congested traffic a profitable express business 
could be carried on during the night hours. He suggested 
that it was within the province of the American Electric 
Railway Association to make a standard classification and 
inventory of shipping and billing forms. 

OPERATING ECONOMIES 

The next order of business was a paper on "Operating 
Economies," prepared jointly by J. S. Doyle, superintend
ent car equipment Interborough Rapid Transit Company; 
W. G. Gove, superintendent equipment Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company, and J. S. McWhirter, superintendent 
car equipment Third Avenue Railway. The paper was 
read by Mr. Gove, who stated also that hi s company had 
modernized old machines at small expense to handle very 
heavy maintenance and renewals. Referring to brakeshoe 
records, he said that for the last eighteen months the brake
shoes on the Brooklyn system had shown very close to 80 
per cent efficiency in wear. 

Mr. Doyle said that the main point was to circulate 
knowledge of these and other operating economies among 
the members and particularly among the smaller companies 
which did not enjoy the advantages of statistical bureaus. 
He suggested that a statistician be appointed.to devote, say, 

two months a year to gathering and analyz ing operat
;ng data. ll e then presented th e ac::ompanying Tables I 
and II, which show the increased earnings of workmen on 
the Interborough and New York Railway sys tems due to 
the introduction of piece work. Mr. Doyle also menti oned 
that on the subway lines alone coasting recorders had made 
an energy saving of about 14 per cent , equivalent to $ 1 ,200 

a day. 

T ABLE Il- I NCREASE O EARNINGS ON NEW YO RK R AIL WAYS 
OUCT ION OF PI ECE \V ORK 

DUE TO I NTRO· 

Average 
Ave rage Piece 

Dail y .\verage W or k 
Skill ed Labor: R ate No. of Men Rate 

Carpenters •.. . ........ $2.53 31 $3.33 
P ainters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.39 17 3.09 
Wirem en . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2.51 8 3. 13 
Brakemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 2 2.46 
Truckmen . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.42 6 2.5 0 
Over haul ers . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 42 6 2.51 
M achinis ts .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2.63 6 2.98 
Wh eelguard r epairers.... 2.08 3 2.55 
Pipe fi tte r s.. .. .. .. ...... 2.50 10 3. 10 

A mount 
I nc rease 

$0. 80 
0.70 
0.62 
0.21 
0.08 
0.09 
0.35 
0.47 
0.60 

P er Cent 
Increase 

32 
29 
26 

9 
3 
3. 7 

13 
22 
24 

Average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Unskill ed Labor: 

P ainte r s ' helpers .. ..... $1.80 10 $2.36 $0. 56 31 
Ca rpenters' helpers .. .... 1.84 5 2.42 0.58 31.5 
Truckmen 's helpe rs . ..... 2.00 6 2.02 0.02 1 
S hop h elpers ..... . . .... 1. 60 2 1.97 0. 37 23 
Wiremen's helpers. . .... 1.69 4 2.46 0.77 45 .5 
M achinis ts' he lper ,. . .. . . ~.00 16 2. 17 0.17 8.5 
Pipe fitt ers ' helpers. .... 2.00 1 2.27 0. 27 13.5 
Car cleaners. . . . .. . . . . . . 1.60 67 1.86 0.26 16 
J a ckers .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.87 6 2.4 0 0.53 28 
Controller men.......... 1. 79 12 2.14 0.35 19.5 
Plowmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.78 3 1.83 0.05 2.8 
Field r epairers......... 1. 43 8 1.73 0.30 21 

Average increase for month s of S ept., Oct. and N ov., 1912. ... 18 

Mr. Mc\Vhirter then briefly discu ssed the welding and 
prepayment figures given in the paper. 

In reply to Mr. Barnes, M r. Doyle sa id that the increases 
represented by the Interborough figures were about equal 
to increases in outside day rates, but although the Inter
borough rates were now seven years old the men appeared 
to be well sat isfied. They realized that the continuity of 
inside work was a great advantage to them even if the daily 
earnings were about the same. Again, the employees had 
no carfare to pay, and company stores enabled them to buy 
their groceries at a great saving over retail prices. Reply
ing to Mr. Sibbald, Mr. Doyle said that the choice as to 
pi ece-work or bonus systems depended upon the character 
of the work. If it was permanent, piece work should be 
used, but if of irregular character , as in construction jobs, 
the bonus system was preferable. 

Referring to car design economies, C. G. Young, consult
ing engineer, New York, desc ribed the light-weight trolley 
cars which had been constructed by the Federal Stor age 
Batt ery Car Company for th e Panama Tramways, in ac
cordance with his designs and those of the car bui lder. 
Each of the fift een cars is 30 ft. over all, has four IO-hp 
moto rs, seats thirty people and weighs but 14,000 lb. 
There ar e four motors , each gea red direct ly to a wheel , 
and th ese in turn have Railway bearings. All guarant ees 
of economies had been borne out by the tests made, and he 
was satisfied that the saving in energy would pay for the 
interest, depreciation and upkeep of the special featu res, 
even if energy was purchased at 23/2 cents per kw-hr. in
stead of 3 cents per kw-hr. as was actually the case. 

Mr. Choate indorsed Mr. Doyle's suggestion as to the 
distribution of information. H e believed the coming year 
would inaugurate some systematic method of getti ng the 
committees to do more specialized work. As for his com
pany, it desired to co-operate by every means in its power. 

Mr. See suggested that comparisons of cost would be 
much more valuable if made on a common basis. Such 
a plan had already been worked out to advantage by the 
engineers of some large New York power stations. H e 
had found the bonus system applicable to very small jobs. 
even where not more than forty to fift y operati ons were 
invo1ved. One great advantage of bonus or pi ece-work 
sys tems was that since the for eman did not have to spend 
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any time checking the men could give more attention to 
the quality of the work . 

MAXIMUM TRACTION TRUCK S VERSUS l\I. C. B. TRUCKS 

T he next paper was on .. Maximum Traction Trucks 
ve rsus M. C. B. Trucks for City and Suburban Serv:ce," 
by H. A. Benedict, mechanical engineer Public Service 
Railway, Newark, N. J. This paper was read by the secre
ta ry, but there was no discuss ion as Mr. Benedict was not 
able to be on hand. 

LINE CONSTRUCTION 

Mr. Barna rd then read a paper entit led .. The Proper 
Locati on of Trolley \Vires on Curves and Corresponding 
Location of Overhead Frogs.'' T hi s paper is presented 
elsewhere in this issue. In concluding hi s paper , he said 
that while th e method might seem theoretical, it had been 
appli ed to difficult condit ions with a consequent elimination 
of much wheel and wire trouble. It should be as easy to 
teach a line fo reman to lay out overhead construction a long 
these scientific lines as it was to teach a track foreman th e 
layout of spirals. 

F. A. Bagg, chief engineer Fonda. Johnstown & Glovers
ville Railroad, stated that he was so much impressed with 
Mr. Barnard's clear analysis that he would be glad to fo l
low his instructions in work on his own property. Much 
needless trouble and expense was caused by the im
proper location of lin e and frog s. T he paper afforded an
oth er opportunity fo r operating economies. 

In r eply to a question, Mr. Barnard sa id that slight cor
rections might have to be made for the supereleva tion of 
the rails, but ordina rily the outside rail la id in city pave
ments did not have much elevation . One point which 
fo llowed from his ana lysis was the angle of frog. He had 
seen advertised in va rious catalogs frogs of angles fro1 11 
3 deg. to 20 deg., but with correc t design it was not neces
sary to have a frog of more than IO deg. for any kind of 
troll ey work. 

In concluding the discuss ion, M r. Collins said that while 
many points brought up in the meetings of the associat ion 
had been adopted by the members, addi tional good would 
fo llow from some system of checking up the adoption of 
operati ng economi es. He th en appointed as a nominating 
committee Past-presidents Choate, A llen, Shann ahan, Peck, 
Fassett and Danforth. Upon this th e meeting was ad
journed, after a vote of tha nks had been extended to the 
Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company for its courtesies in 
conn ection with the convent ion. A t the suggestion of 
President Collin s the members visited th e company's car 
exhibit in a body. 

W EDNESDAY'S SESSION 

T he session on \Vednesday morning was called to order 
abo ut 10.30 by President Co ll ins, who announced that the 
first paper on the program was that by N. V/. Bolen, super
intendent of transportation P ublic Service Railway, and was 
entitled ''Relations \ Vhich Shou ld Exist Between the Rail
way Compan ies and T heir E mployees." The report was 
read by the secretary and wi ll be fo und on another page in 
this issue. 

The president opened the discussion by complimenting 
highly the author of th e paper and said he hoped that it 
would be fu lly discussed. 

John H. Barnard, engineer J. G. \ Vhite Engineering 
Co rporation, moved that th e association tender a vote of 
thanks to the author of the paper fo r his contribution . He 
said that it was full of ideas and that the paper should be 
taken home, read, marked, lea rn ed and inwardly digested. 
He was particularly impressed with th e suggestion made 
by the author that the general manager should impress his 
personality on those immediately subordinate to him and 
that they should do the same with others reporting to them 
in the service. He believed that th e positi on of motorman 
was much more agreeable than that of a conductor who had 
to take all th e criticisms of the public. After all, the public 

was made up simply of an aggregation of individuals, and 
if the conductors were courteous to their passengers he be
lieved that this courtesy would be returned by the public to 
the company. He referred to the practice of the American 
Telegraph & Telephone Company in posting up in its ex
changes for the instruction of the operators the words: "A 
smiling voice wins." 

Mr. Bolen said he believed that a very important part of 
the relations between the management and the employees 
was the method of discharging men. His experience was 
that superintendents of divisions o ften acted very brusquely 
in thi s duty. He recalled that in 1903 when he first went 
over one of the lines which now constitute the Public Serv
ice Railway he was taken around by the man who was then 
superintendent of that line. They passed a number of train
men in uni form, and the speaker noticed that the superin
t endent did not speak to them. He asked whether these 
men did not belong to the line being inspected, and the 
superintendent said that they did but that he did not speak 
to them because he believed in the policy of keeping the men 
where they belonged. During the course of the trip Mr. 
Bo:en and the superintendent visited one carhouse, where the 
superintendent dismi ssed seven men with a curse and the 
sta t ement that the company did not need their services any 
lon ger. It is needless to say that this treatment has been 
radically changed on the line in quest ion. N o one need 
expect employees to be court eous unless th e management 
is courteous to them. Mr. Bolen cited instances where he 
had made strong fri ends even among men whom he had dis
missed from the service by hi s treatment of them at that 
time. T hey had come to him later, saying that they ap
preciated th e words which he sa id to them when he had 
di smissed th em and that they were better men for his word~ 
of advice at that time. 

·William H. Hyland, cl a im agent Fonda, Johnstown & 
Gloversville Railway, said that before occupying his present 
position he had been a conductor and had served in that 
capacity for thirty years and that he appreciated the diffi
culties of the position. It was not sufficient simply to teach 
the conductor to do good work and be courteous. He be
li eved that when a new man came on the line and was 
beino- broken in he should be taught above all things the 

0 • 

value of honesty. The temptations to be dishonest were 
great, and often the men who succumbed to this temptation 
we re most desi rable in other ways, as in the avoidance of 
acc idents. Ve ry often the public urged the conductors to 
appropriate fa res. T he men often had to work sev~n days 
during a week, and this debarred them from attendmg any 
public religious se rvices. The speaker said that many com
panies held smokers and other meetings for their men_ at 
which every topic was discusssed except that of eth1~s. 
T his should also be considered. The fact should be borne m 
mind, also, ·that many of the new men enter the service after 
having left homes where there had been religious i_nstruc
tion and that they were thu s suddenly transferred mto an 
employment where the subj ect was never mentioned. He 
believed that it was desirable to talk about the matter occa
sionally and that no time was better than when the instruc
tor was breaking in a new man. 

Mr. Bolen agreed with th e preceding speaker and went ~n 
to say that the supervisors of the carhouses of _the Pub_hc 
Service Railway at least once a month talk with the 111-

structors o f new men and tell them what is needed. The 
question of the employees' honesty was an important ?ne, 
and much depended on starting out with friendly relat10ns 
with the man and giving him friendly answers to any ques
tion he might ask, instead of snapping out a comman~ to 
see some one else. Since the general use of automobiles, 
officials do not have the same opportunity of inspecting the 
men at work as when they rode around the lines on the 
cars and were pointed out as the officers of the company. 

E. T. Munger, formerly general manager Hudson & 
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Manhattan Railroad, stated that in hi s experience one thing 
that invariably made the men feel good was to give tu 
them a sort of semi-mi litary salute. J le often talked to 
the men, also, and they showed th eir appreciation by their 
courtesy both to himself and to hi s wife, whom th ey took 
the troubl e to learn to recognize. Mr. Munger believed th at 
the men respond to right treatment. He a lso spoke of hi s 
practice in forming opinions of men coming before him, a 
practice taught by a banker, of looking at a man as he 
came into th e offic e sideways. This gave him th e fir st 
look, and this fir st opinion was helpful. Mr. i\Iunger sa id 
that in the met hod followed when he was conn ected wi th the 
Hudson & Manhatta;1 Railroad men seeking employment 
went first to th e superintendent of transportation, who sent 
a record of the man to th e general manager 's office with a 
note of the findings. :Most of th e men ca me to see the gen
era l manager, and th e spea ker could usually t ell in a 
minute whether he want ed th em or not. If so, he gave them 
a few words of advice; if not, he wrote "no" on th e record. 
The question of politics \\' as never all owed to affect the 
hiring of men. 

James F. H amilton, genera l manager Un ited Traction 
Company, Albany, congratulated lVIr. Dolen on hi s paper, 
and President Collins sa id that he was impressed wi th it s 
cha racter and wou ld appreciate a copy. He said that he 
would ask the new management to have the paper printed 
and sent to all members of th e assoc iation. 

STANDARD METHODS I N THE MECHANICAL DEPA RT MENT 

Fol lowing this <liscusss ion a paper entitl ed "S tandard 
Methods for th e M echanical Department,'' published else
where in thi s issue, wa s read by J ohn S ibbald, master 
mechanic Fonda, J ohnstown & Gloversville Railway, 
Gloversville, N. Y. 

In commenting upon thi s J. P. Barnes, Syracuse & Subur
ban Railroad, said that he wa s extremely int eres ted in th e 
plan outlined. H e thought the idea of foremen's meetings 
was generally followed. On hi s own road minutes ,vere 
taken and the notes were distributed among tho se in at
tendance to aid in future discussion, but the method pro
posed by. Mr. S ibbald of putting in the fo rm of definit e 
rules th e results of the foremen's experi ence was a very 
good and practical way of getting th e greatest good out of 
the meetings. 

QUESTION BOX 

The attention of the meeting was next turn ed to the 
Question Box. Several of the questions were passed over 
because of non-<liscuss;on, but from so me of the others in 
te resting information ,vas evolv ed. 

On the question of the value of having a steel wire, 
grounded at short int ervals, carried on top of the pole line 
carrying a high-t ension transmi ssion line through a country 
that is subject to frequent elec trical disturbances, C. G. 
Young stated that a great deal of trouble would be had with 
the steel wire- rust ing. Such a wire should be used, but it 
should be of heavy iron , phosphor-bronze or hard-dram1 
copper. 

Mr. Barnard sa id that it was not the practice of hi s 
office to use steel wire, for alth ough his firm was a great 
beli ever in this meth od of protection, yet he did not beli eve 
in steel. Galvanizing it , moreover, a<lde<l not much to its 
usefulness. For such purposes they use a 7 / 32-in. copper
clad wire for 150-ft. spans, sometim es three No. ro wires 
stranded together, and fo r long spans up to 500 ft. a 
5/16-in. seven-strand copper-clad wire. 

Mr. Barnes defended th e use of a galva nized steel w ire 
and stated that on th e line from Niagara to Syracuse ¾-in . 
double-galvanized steel cables, with spans from roo ft. to 
400 ft. , have been in use since 1906 and that sampl es taken 
in 1912 showed no deteriorati on, alth ough in some places 
they were taken from sections not more than 40 ft. away 
from blast furnac es. 

In discussing th e comparative values of lea th er and rat -

tan cove r ings for seats in interurban cars, Mr. Sibbald 
thought leather prohibitive on acco un t of the cost but that 
imitation lea ther was better th an rattan. l t wa s more sani
tary, easier to apply and offered less temptation to penknife 
cutting. Mr. Barnes said that his company used leather in 
th e smoki ng compartment and plush for the other sections 
of some cars in use for some six years. l{ecently he had 
examined th e lea th er seats and had fo und that the lea ther 
needed renewal. Part of the wear had undoubtedly come 
from the fee t of passengers. Rattan was objectionab le for 
interurban use, especia lly in the case of seats with no out
side a rm s. because it was slippery. On the whole, accord
ing to lVIr. Barnes, imitation leather was the !Jest covering. 

ln regard to ,vhether the mechanical department or the 
operating department should be responsible fo r the work of 
cleaning the cars, Mr. Sibbald was in favor of the form er, 
as was also i\ i r. :Munger. The latter gave as his reason th e 
fact that if the transporta tion department handles the 
cleaning it will not report compl aints, but that if the 
mechanical department cleans, the operating department 
will ve ry soon report any dereliction of duty. 

In discussing th e question of the advisabi lity of automatic 
swi tches F . A. Bagg, chi ef engineer Fonda, Johnstown & 
t;loversville Raihvay, pointed out that to the cost of th e 
hand switch should be added the cost of making th e stop. 
Recent investigations had shown that this co uld be gi ven a 
definit e va lue. Mr. Ba rn es poi nted out that with the auto
matic switch the motorman might have a tendency to enter 
the switch section w;th both current and brakes on, to be 
sure to throw the switch , and that the wear and tear might 
be more than the cost of the stop. In his opi ni on the chief 
va lu e of the automatic switch was that it <lid not require: 
either trainman to leave the car. 

The use of spa r varnish as a pa;nt preservative next pro
voked di scussion, and i\Ir. Barnes pointed out that in the 
tota l cos t of painting the cost of materia l was a very small 
pa rt• and therefore th e best materi al was advisable. Cheap 
material was not only cost ly in the long run itself, but 
it detracted from the appearance of the cars and thus low
ered the a<lvert :sing effici ency of the rolling stock. l\Ir. 
S ibbald had had no experience with spa r va rni sh, bnt 
th ought that one applica ti on a year ought to be enough, and 
frequent ly one in e:ghteen months. l\Ir. Fassett stated that 
if cars had to be va rni shed tw ice a vear the roads ,voula 
hav e to charge a 6-cent fare. • 

In discussing question No. rr Mr. Callaghan stated th at 
with twenty-five cars in Rochester with maximum tracti on 
trucks ,vith the pony wheels on the outside no derailments 
clue to snow had occu rrecl. The rest of the discussion wa s 
to th e effect tha t each method of placing maximum tract;on 
trucks had certa in advantages. 

F. A. Bagg, chief eng iileer of th e F onda. Tohnstown & 
Gloversv; lle Raihvay, in discussing a fair rnai1;tenance cost 
per mil e of line for the distribution system, sa id that from 
$1 ro to $150 a mi le \\'as pro;:ier. Mr. Young said thar 
it a ll depended on the efficiency of the upkeep, the num
ber of wi r es, kin d of poles, etc., but that generally the cost 
was within $150 a mile. l\ir. Fassett submitted a word of 
advice to the effec t that the reports of the P ublic Service 
Commiss ion, compil ed, he said, at great cost to the com
pan ies. might be of use on th is question. 

Harlow C. Clark. of the • ..\merican Association office, 
th e fir st speake r on the desirability of publicity work, stated 
that the public has a ri ght to know about a ll changes and 
that it is ve ry proper and important to notify them. The 
manner of so doing varies with the case, but Mr. Cla rk 
thought th at one good way of makin g announcements ,vas 
in the company's own cars, to be fo 11owe<l later by any other 
ann ouncements if necessa ry. Mr. Barnes thought that a11 
changes should be explained to the conducto rs, so that 
they could conrteously explain them to the public if in 
quiries were made of th em. 
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

A t this point in the meeting the discussion was closed, 
and Mr. Fassett, for the nominating committee, presented 
the following ticket for the ensuing year: 

F or president, F rank Hedley, vice-president and general 
manager Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York 
City. 

For first vice-president, J ames F. Hamilton, general mal"l.
ager United Traction Company, A lbany, and Schenectady 
Railway Company, Schenectady. 

For second vice-president, Stuart Wilder, vice-president 
and general manager Peekskill Lighting & Railroad Com
pany, Mount Vernon. 

F or members of executive committee, James P. Barnes, 
general manager Syracuse & Suburban Railroad Company; 
]. ]. Dempsey, superintendent of transportation Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company ; S. W. Mower, general manager, 
Otsego & H erkimer Railroad Company, Cooperstown; 
Wilbur C. F isk, president Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, 
New York City. 

For secretary and treasurer, Charles C. Dietz, Albany. 
Before calling fo r a vote President Collins acknowledged 

the ass istance he had r eceived th:s year from both the mem
bers o f the association and the allied manufacturers. 
T hanks were expressed to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company for its exhibition and to the hotel management 
fo r the accommodations r ece:ved. In reviewing the year's 
work P r esident Collins said that the large delegation, the 
increased interes t shown and the new companies enrolled 
during th e yea r were promising of increased success dur
ing the next year, and also that the association was glad 
to have the increasing support of the engineering associate 
members. 

On a motion the secretary was instructed to cast a 
unanimous ballot for the ticket as nominated. In the ab 
sence of Mr. H edley, who had been called to Chicago, Mr. 
Hamilton was conducted to the chair and, after a resolution 
of thanks by Mr. Barnard to the outgoing administration, 
the meeting was adjourned. 

THE BAN QUET 

T he banquet was held Tuesday evening in the main din
in g roo m of the, Brighton Beach Hotel and proved a highly 
enj oyable a ffair. The entertainment committee, in par
ticula r , distinguished itself by providing an elaborate 
vaudeville enterta inment as well as orchestral music. 

ADDRES S OF J U DGE M'CALL 

T he first speaker was H on. Edward E. McCall, chair
man P ublic Service Commission, First District, New York, 
who made a short address early in th e evening because he 
was ob liged to leave. He said that his conception of the 
duty of the P ublic Service Commission was that it was 
organized as much to secure th e ri ghts of the companies 
as to secure th e rights of the public and that if the com
panies f elt that they were right in any matter they should 
not hesitate to express their opinion. He believed that 
the public service commission form of government would 
help the ra ilways not only in securing their rights but in 
increasing the fa ith of the public in the corporations, both 
as to their fin ancial matters and the correctness of their 
operating methods. On behalf of the Public Service Com
mission, First District, he wished the electric railway com
panies of the state every success. 

ADDRESS OF COLONEL WILLIAMS 

The next speaker was Colonel T. S. Williams, president 
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, who spoke on 
conditions which confront the electric railways to-day. 
These were troublous times for public service corporations. 
In the past an Alexander Hamilton could say, "The people 
is a great beast," and later a great railroad operator could 
say, "The public be damned!" Those times had passed, 
for the people were determined to come into their own. 
As for himself, he sympathized with the spirit of democ-
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racy which was permeating our entire civilization, but he 
resented the spurious democracy which was bringing su 
much harm upon the country to-day. The atmosphere of 
the last few years had brought a great many in ve rtebrates 
into business and politics. What was needed to-day was 
more red blood in both of these fields. No matter what 
evils of the past had attached themselves to politics and 
business, he could safely say that corporation and other 
business men to-day were imbued generally with a high 
idea of honor in their dealings betw een themselves, with 
the government and with the public. Judge McCall had 
uttered an encouraging sentim ent when he said , " \ '\Then 
you are right do not be afraid to come out and express 
yourself." 

Imbued as electric railway men were with the hones ty 
of their intentions, they should not be a £raid to ex
press them both to the public and to public officials. His 
hope in democracy was such that he felt that if the public 
was taken into the confidence of the companies and made 
acquainted with the conditions pertaining to their business, 
its sympathy would be on the side of the railways instead 
of on that of th e politicians. 

ADDRESS OF MR. ALLEN 

In the unavoidable absence of President Harri es of the 
American Electric Railway Association, C. Loomis Allen 
spoke on co-operation. The unfortunate conditions in the 
industry were apparent from the record of new construc
tion, which shows a falling off of 56-4 per cent in the la st 
five years through the practical impossibility of financing 
new enterprises and the difficulty of securing funds t o 
carry out improvements in properties already existing. The 
reason for this was found in the attitude of municipal and 
state governments and of the pul:ilic toward the railroad
an attitude that was refusing not only to allow legitimate 
profits to investors but was responsible for the actual con
fiscation of property rights under pleas which only those 
of socialistic tendencies could allow to be just. The d ec
tric railway industry was under an attack which was not 
a mere spasmodic expression of unrest but was persistent , 
almost universal, well-directed and threatened the very ex
istence of the industry. Unless this attack could be met 
and overcome disaster and ruin were inevitable. 

Now, because this warfare was unjust, because it did 
not rest upon any basis of right and fairness, he wa~ con
vinced that it could be resisted successfully by intelligent, 
earnest and indefatigable opposition. This opposition must 
come from the men whose lifework was involved in the 
industry. The feeling of the public toward public utiliti es 
was evident. A long campaign of misrepresentation had 
been carried on by men in love with their own sociological 
md economic ideas, who found in public utility companies, 
impersonal as they must be, an enemy so supine that argu
ments went unanswered, that false statements passed with
out contradiction, that fallacious arguments went unrefut ed. 
It was only through organized effort that the flood of so
cialistic thought could be stemmed. The executive who 
though because his particular property was free from 
2ttack that it was going to be immune always was short
sighted. It was hi s duty not only to the industry but to his 
particular company to enlist in the army of the oppositi on. 
What applied to the executive also applied to every man 
down the line. It was through bodies like the New York 
Association, which taught the spirit of co-operation, that 
much could be accomplished toward organizing the opposi
tion. Back of this association and of all similar bodies 
stood the American Electric Railway Association. In its 
membership 76 per cent of the electric railway mileage of 
the country was already represented and it had more than 
2500 individual members. It should have 90 or more per 
cent of the mileage, and its individual membership should 
increase until it embraced every worker in the electric 
railway field. 

Education of the public in the real facts of the situation 

was the hack-fire that must be start ed if the conflagra tion 
whi ch threatened the industry was to be overco me. No 
man need fear the verdict of the A meri can people if th at 
people had before it a ll the fact s in the case. In conclu
sion, Mr. A llen said that the American Electri c Railway 
Association int ended to ass ist in the education of th e pub
li c by publishing in sheet form for newspaper use extracts 
from artic les in A cra, and that the local electric railways 
would be asked to ass ist in the distribution of thi s 
material. 

SPEECH OF MR. VREELAND 

In the absence of T . P. Shonts, president Interborough 
Rapid Transit Co mpany, H. H. Vreeland extended a cordial 
invitation to the members of the assoc iation to take full 
advant age of that company's records and other data. 

ADDRESS OF COM MISSIONER DECKER 

T he next speaker was Ma rtin S. Decker, Public Service 
Commission , Second District, New York. Mr. Decker 
spoke of the pleasant relations which ex isted between hi s 
commission and the elec tric railways under its jurisdicti0-i. 
He believed tha t the operation and management of these 
roads had greatly improved during the past six years. A 
number had been reo rganized, but always to the advantage 
of the public and the property, although sometimes those 
in control had first obj ected. He had no sympathy for the 
man who attacked a corporation because it was a corpora
tion and littl e more pati ence with the corporation manager 
who resented a compla int merely because a complaint had 
been made. 

T here we re too many men of the former class still 
in existence, and he was glad to say that those of the 
latter were rapidly diminishing in number. Relative to 
some of the difficulties which confront a public service 
commission, he mentioned the ·proposed construction of a 
28-mile line which would permit all-electric operation from 
A lbany to Buffalo. Despite favorable traffic possibilities 
this work had to be postponed on account of the present 
unfortunate financial situation. In former days the money 
would have been raised at any cost and the line built, with 
the resulting impoverishment of its owners. Here then 
was a case where capital was being protected against it
self while the public remained without a much desired 
transportation facility. He agreed with Mr. Allen th at it 
was incumbent upon electric railways to let the public un
derstand the conditions of the industry so that it would 
not only realize what has been done for its benefit but 
would also refrain from asking for unreasonable things. 

SPEECH OF MR. DUFFY 

The banquet was pleasantly concluded by some good 
stories by C. N. Duffy, vice-president Milwaukee Electric 
Railway & Light Company. 

HIGH-VOLTAGE LINES IN EUROPE 

T he March souvenir number of Elektrotcchnik 111td 

A1 asclzi11enbau, Vienna, commemorating the twentieth an
niversary of that paper , contains the latest tabulation of 
high-tension electric railways in E urop e in addition to a 
series of historical articles on different branches of elec
trical development. The table of high-tension d.c. lines 
shows twenty-on e roads, the total length of the seventeen 
lines whose mileage is given being 438 miles. The line po
tential ranges from moo volts on the Cologne-Bonn lin~, 
built in 1906, to 1650 vo lts on the A rad Hegyalja Railway, 
built in 1912. The three-phase lines number eight, total 
320 mil es of track and range from 750 volts, forty cycles, 
on the Burgdof-Thun Railway, built in 1899, to 7000 volt ts, 
fifteen cycles, on lines of the Italian State Railways, built 
in 191 I. The length of the Valtellina three-phase line. 
Italy, is about 63 miles, and the three-phase lines of the 
Italian State Railways a re 193 miles long. T he single
phase lines number forty-two, the total length of the thirty
phase lines whose mil eage is given being 738 miles. 
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Papers at the New York Convention 
Among the Subjects Considered Were F reight and Express on Electric R oads, Relations Between Employees and Managements, 

Operating Economies, Alignment of Trolley \Vire and Placin g of Frogs , Construction of Timetables 

and Schedules and Choice of Trucks for City and Suburban Sen ·ice 

OPERA TI NG ECONOMIES 

BY J . S. DOYLE, SUPERI NTEK DE NT CAR EQ U IP:\lENT INTERBOR

OUGH RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY; W. G. GOVE, SUPERINTEND

ENT EQ U IPME NT BROOKLYN RAPID TRA NS IT COMPANY, 

AND J. S. l\ICWHIRTER, SUPERINTENDENT CAR 

EQ U IPMENT TH IRD A VE NUE RA ILWAY, 

N EW YORK 

R ailway association work has contributed its share to the 
phenomenal development of electric tracti on throughout 
the country, and it is confidently expected that thi s good 
work will continue fo r some time to come. Meanwhile, are 
we taking advantage of the va rious developments and meth
ods of economical operation ? A r ecapitul ation of th is a ll 
important subj ect may be considered th e t ext of th is paper. 

I s it not quite possible that some of our member com
panies have methods of operation that produce not only 
reliable and sa ti sfactory ser vice but a lso economies that 
through some concerted effort of this association may be 
pa rticipa tecl in by member compani es generally? If such 
is the case, what is th e most simple method of accomplish
ing thi s r esult ? \\'ith thi s object in view spec ific methods 
and practices employed by member companies will be br iefly 
reviewed with the hope that such an effort may resu lt in 
stimulating in terest in this very important subj ect, thus pos
sibly improving the va lue of the New York E lectric 
Rai lwav Association as a medium for the interchange of 
rai lway practic es, ideas and economies. 

SH OP ORGANIZATION 

Various rai lway association standing committees have 
accomplished invaluable r esults, and many papers have 
been writt en on shop organization, but have we all taken 
advantage of such practices as are known to be highly 
efficient and economical? Among this long list of endeav
ors a re the now well-known bonus and piecework systems, 
which a r c genera lly acknowledged as economy producers 
of th e fi r st order and for rai lway shop work more desi rable 
than the unsati sfactory day-wage sys tem. It can safely be 
stated that when once these systems a re well organized and 
installed the r esults obtained will prove so sa tisfactory to 
employees that st r enuous obj ecti on s will be ra ised when any 
attempt is made to r estore the day-rate methods. Moderate 
and small-sized railways, however, will r aise the obj ection 
that such methods, howeve r satisfactorily applied to large 
systems, are not so valuabl e for them.- Likewise it is fre 
qu ently stated that the system of accountin ;2; and the meth
ods of determining prices ar e difficult and intricate. \ Vi th 
rega rd to the size of the department the point may be well 
taken. but in view of the fact that economies of from 20 

per cent to 30 per cent in reduction of expenditures are 
now realized in any number of railway and manufactur ing 
~nmpani es, it would seem that this phase of the subject 
should not only r eceive ca reful consideration but should 
also have a fa ir trial. It has been asserted that one of 
the principa l obj ections to the introduction of these meth
ods on moderat e-sized properties was that the seve ral items 
constituting the volume of work were insufficient to obtain 
the desired results. If this was found to be t rue, would 
it not be possible to schedule the year 's r equirements in 
items of suffici ent volume to overcome the difficu lty? For 
instance, a year's supply of bear ings or standard forged 
repair parts, etc., might be got out at one coptinnous period, 
thus overcomin ~ the deficit in the continuity of work. T he 
main th ing to be borne in mind is that the economical re-

ward is high and that a little intelligent analysis is ve ry 
like ly to ovcrcorne a ll obstacles. 

Both effic ient and economical operation of shop tool s 
should a lso be con sidered in thi s day of rapid development 
in the use of a lloy steels fo r cutting tools. T he character 
of work to be per fo rmed, whether of brass or steel, should 
be duly conside red and the proper selection of the cutting 
tool made. I n this way the output of tools is fr equently 
increased from 20 per cent to 30 per cent. 

Manu fact u ring institu tions have gone even a step furth er 
by in sta ll ing recording systems fo r measur ing the cont inu
ity of too l oper at ion, wh ich in some instances have in
creased the tota l shop output 40 pe r cent. It is questionabl e, 
however, i f these latt er developments have proceeded far 
enough to warrant their conside rat ion in r a ilway shops 
because of the va riable operat ions involved. 

l n the maintenance of rai lways many par ts of ca r r enew
a ls are home-made, appa r ent ly through necess ity, but it fre
quently occurs that a carefully des igned purchas ing sched
ule demon strates the outside manufacturers' prices to be 
much more economical and, at the same time, affo rds a 
means of det ermining the parts most economica l to manu
factare. Therefore, the systems fo r perfo rming this work 
should be designed with a view of always ma inta ining live 
competition so that certain hobb ies in which some of us 
are inclined to indulge may be avoided to th e pro fit of our 
employers-the ra ilway companies. 

·UN IT COSTS AND RELIABILITY OF SERVICE 

" re all know the value of compar ative expenditure sheets, 
but do we go far enough in comparing the achievements of 
ou r neighbor companies r Such comparisons on brakeshoe 
wear, methods of per fo rming welding repa irs to motor and 
truck part s, etc., frequent ly unearth practices that more than 
repay the effo r t of investiga tion. Fo r in stance, the com
position or shape of brakeshoes or the method of account
ing for the fu ll wearing we ight of th e shoes may easily 
lower or rai se the cost of thi s production from ro per cent • 
to 30 per cent. Likewise the method of oiling bea rings and 
the r esultant wea r of bea r ings usua lly show big d ifferences. 
Methods and practices in painting ca rs, while an old sub
ject , cover a wide range of possibilit ies and, when fully 
considered, usually reduce costs. 

Over and above all other economies, however, is the r e
liab ility of equipment. T he ma intenance of an uninte r
rupted car movement , wh ich is affo rded only by highly effi
cient equipment, produces the most important saving of 
all , for it results in getting the wa iting nickels of the pro fit
able short riders and aids mater ia lly in obtaining the much 
desired good wi ll of our cri tical public. Car eful analyses 
of car performances are of mate rial ass ist ance in this prob
lem. T here are a n umber of in stances wher e earnest study 
and efforts have reduced the run-in fa ilures as much as 
60 per cent and the cost of operation 12 per cent . A re such 
methods worth while? T he answe r is, just try th em and 
decide for yourselves. Look ing at this problem from an
oth er angle. it should be observed that high effici ency means 
low costs. 

CAR DESIGN AND EQUIPMEN T 

T he des ign of a ca r structure contains many possibilities 
fo r economy, as is evidenced by recent developments in a 
number of our la rge citi es. T he present standard form of 
car structure is an inheritance of the pioneer period of 
horse and steam r ailroading. Conside red in its elementary 
fo rm it is a rectangular box at each end of which are trucks 
and stairways fo r the loading and unloadin '4 of passengers. 
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T his particular form of car construction, even unt o this 
day, is sati sfactory for steam railway and suburban service 
·where distances of suffici ent length do not war rant mini
mi zing th e physical difficulty of entra nce and exit. S t eam 
railw ays, suburban roads and elevated lin es in many in
stances have recognized thi s burden to passenger s by con
structin g the station platforms on a lev el with t he car pla t
forms. Little or nothing, however, has been done in street 
car se rvice in this r espec t. S ince the d istances to be tra
versed by cars are extremely short, primitiv e steam rail 
way methods and th eir types of car structtires are not so 
well suited fo r city wo rk . E ndeavo rs to overcome thi s par
ticular phase of our problem hav e, as yo u know, r esult ed in 
introducing in differ ent cities center-entrance cars of vari 
ous types, which, from experience thus fa r obtained, appar
ently solve thi s and other vex ing features of our complex 
transportation proli lem in a hi ghly sa ti sfactory manner. 
Hence it is now no exaggeration to say that center-entrance 
types of ca rs a r e h ere to stay. l\l a ny of our operator s may 
be justified in doubting and question ing this contention, and 
if so it may not be amiss to sta rt a little missionary work on 
thi s subj ect. 

Our present standard types of car s r equire passengers to 
clamber from th e ground over the tops of motors and other 
apparatus, not in freq uently for a vertical distance of 40 
in., which operation in this character of service is not only 
unnecessary and burdensome but is a constant hazard to 
life and limb. Compa re this, i f yo u please, with th e safe, 
simple and logical method of entering such a type of car 
at the center merely liy r aisin g the foo t the h eight of a curb 
or an ordin a ry house step and then trave r sing a minimum 
distance, and you have at once th e difference. Add to thi s 
the further striking fac t that boa rding and ali ghtin g acci 
dents can and have been elimin ated by this part icula r design 
of ca r and you begi n to appreciate that ther e is some rea l 
pleasure and value in store, not only for ourselve s, but mo st 
important of a ll for our street railw ay patrons. Go a step 
further ancl duly consid er th e size and weight of thi s appa
ratus called a ca r a nd make it suitable for the particular 
purpo se fo r which it is intended and you will be inclined 
to believe that there is room for economy even in a sub 
ject as old as Methuselah, biblically speaking. 

In th ese center-entrance cars the weigh t question Goth 
for seated and standing loads has been minimi zed to a 
degree never dreamed of before. In car design, also, there 
is such a thing as making a ca r too large, fo r its size is 
usually determined by the r equirements of the rush-hour 
serv ice. It should be borne in mind , however, that the ru sh
hour se r vice period is th e small est portion of th e operating 
clay and that th e non -rush-hour period deserves some con
sid eration. The size of the car, th erefo re, should r eceive 
care ful a tt ention, fo r in the li ght of past events the hit-and
mi ss method s once in vogue fo r designin g cars are being 
dea rly paid fo r by many r ailway operator s. \ Vhether a car 
be of the center-entranc e, prepayment or standard type, 
the all-day passenge r lo ad factor sh ould r ece ive clu e con
siderat ion , and th e economica l medium , with r espect to the 
size, weight, etc. , of the car, be determin ed. The two-motor 
ve r sus four-motor phase of th e question also needs r esur
rection. The recluc tion in weights of cars and equipment s 
has, of course, correspondingly r educed h or se-pow er re 
quirements. The combination of r educed ,veights and 
hor se-power ther efo re has opened up economical poss ibili 
ti es in the me of maximum traction trucks. 

In addition to · the safety of entering and leav ing center 
door types of cars, th ere is also the v ita lly im portant fea
ture of comfort to your traveling public. To understand 
public app reciation of thi s phase of th e probl em, it is only 
necessary to witness the satisfaction shown in communiti es 
where such car s a r e used. In additi on to th e elimination of 
boarding and alightin g accidents, attention has also bee n 
g iven to minimi zing _front-end pedestrian acc idents. Im
provements in fend er des ign have been mad e that w ill 

reduce very materially the number and seriousness of these 
accident s, which is not only desiralile from a hum anitari an 
point of view through safeguarding th e lives of your pas
sengers but in addition produces economy th rough r educing 
th e legal liability of the railway. 

Ca r ventilation , heating and li ghting ar c a lso items th at 
a r e progress in g r a pid ly. Wh en your patrons begin to ap
prec iat e th e value of adequate car ventila tion , pul.ili c r ela
tion s a r e bound to irniJro ve. Economical hea ting is l.i ein g 
obtained through th e use of thermostats, I.Jut how many o t 
us kno w the va lue of thi s apparatus? T he r ecent r ap id 
development of th e tungsten lamp has r esult ed in r educi ng
this item of ex penditure 2 3 per cent and has a t th e same 
tim e wonderfully improv ed the lighting effect. \Vhat type 
of lamps a re yo u using ? 

As a genera l rule, motor gear ratio s should be inventori ed 
from time to time, for it has been fo und that such records 
not infr equently produce large economi es by showin g that 
th e gear rati os should be chan ged to decrease energy co n
sumpti on . Likewi se, th e qualities of the materials with 
which gears and pinions are now being manufactured 
should be thoroughly understood, for wonderful results are 
now obta ined with improved metal s. vVhen new motors 
a r e to be installed field tap control is now the order of the 
day. 

T o summa ri ze this subject, new car designs of to-day are 
admitt edly radically different from tho se of other days, I.Jut 
every di ffe r ence h as a reason, and each r easo n has a n 
economy. In ot her words, the problem is apparently now 
being more thoroughly analyzed, after which the most suit
able des ign of equipm ent is selected to meet the conditions. 

PREPA YME N T OPERATION 

M ethods of far e collection ar e r eceiv ing more attention 
th a n ever before, and it is now only a question of how 
valuabl e prepayment may prove to be. A notable demon
stration of it s value has ju st been made by the int roducti on 
of prepayment car s on the Fifty-ninth Street lin e of the 
Third .:-\ venue Rai lway, New York. The change from the 
ordinary non-prepayment car, whi ch was made overnight, 
result ed i11 a revenue increase of 9,½ per cent, notwith
standing the fact that the car mileage was r educed --1- ½ per 
cent. T he annual r epo rt of the Chicago Railways Com
pany for the year ended Jan. 31. 1912, show s a n increase 
in gross receipt s of 63 per cent for the past four years. 
There are some 1500 pay-as-you-enter cars in that com
pany's service, and while thi s increase in r eceipt s can part ly 
b.e accounted for through the normal growth of Chicago, 
a nd the railway's business, a considerable margin can still 
be attri,buted to improvement in fare collection. The im
portance of fare collec tion is, of course, appreciated by all, 
but ,vhat have we done to take prompt advantage of the 
methods that are now known to be entir ely sati sfactory ? 

The fare box has been extensively int roduced as an 
adjunct to prepayment operation. The value of this appa
ratus is contained in its moral influence on the conducto r , 
and when it fa ils mechanically its influence and many 
nickels are lost at the same time. Fortunate ly, the remark
able development of the fare box indicates that mechanical 
fa ilures and gen eral cost of upkeep a r e becoming very low. 
On th e T hird Avenue Rai lway, for instance, two men suf
fice to maintain about 550 boxes. 

PLATFORM ECONO M IES I N ENERGY CONSUMPTION 

Bonus and piecework systems have been mentioned as 
means for r ewardi ng th e worki ngman who h elps to produce 
economi es in the shops . There is a lso the question of ex
tending this r eward to th e effici ent train operators who 
fu lfil the sch edule r equirements in the most economica l wav 
throug h minimizing th e consumption of electrical energy 
with its coincident sav ing in brakeshoe and wheel wear, etc. 
Different methods of doin g this h ave been follow ed both 
here and abroad. In vest iga ti on w ill demonstrate th at anv 
number of companies are now obtaining sav ings of fro~1 
7 per cen t to IS pe r cent in energy consmnption. 30 per cent 
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to 40 per cent in brakeshoe wear and 20 per cent to 30 per 
cent in wheel wear. Good economy, you will probably 
agree, but what does it mean to you? 

CONCLUSION 
Some of the foregoing economies have long been estab

lished, while others are of very recent date. The question 
which each member of the New York State Electric Rail
way Association should ask himself. is: "Of what value 

TABLE I-COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING RECEIPTS FOR THIRTY DAYS 
PREVIO US AND THIRTY DAYS AFTER MARCH 25, 1913. ORDINARY 

CARS OPERATED PREVIOUS TO M ARCH 26, AND P. A. Y. E. 
CARS AFTER MARCH 26 

With ordinary cars from 
Feb. 24 to March 25, in-

R eceipts 

clusive ................. $39,718.35 
With P. A. Y. E . car s 

from March 26 to A pril 
24, inclusive . . . . . . . . . . . 43,408.70 

Increase ......•...... $3,690.35 
Decrease ............ . 

Percentage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.3 

Average 
Receipts 
Per Day 

$1,323.94 

1,446.96 

$123.02 

9.3 

A ver- Average 
age Receipts 

Miles Per Car 
Mileage Per Day Mile 

78,553 2,618 $0.5057 

74,769 2,492 0.5806 

$0.0749 
3,784 126 

4.8 4.8 14.8 

are they to me ?" Another pertinent question is : " \Vhat 
can this association do to further the introduction of these 
economies?" We would suggest that means be provided by 
this association to conduct a thorough investigation of an 
assigned number of topics during the ensuing year so that 
costs and methods may be compared and considered by 
those who find that they are not using the best methods 
after all. Such an investigation will bring an equitable 
reward to the association and its member companies, for 
it will serve as a general round-up to show us where we are. 

APPENDIX A-MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL ECONOMIES 
The following statement of mechanical and electrical 

economies is of particular interest in proving that many of 

TABLE II- DETAILS OF DAILY OPERATION, SHOWING RECEIPTS, CA R :MILES 
AN D RECEIPTS PER CAR J\'[ILE FOR THIRTY DAYS' OPERATION WITH ORDI· 

NARY CLOSED CARS FROM FEB. 24, 1913, TO M ARC H 2j , 1913 

Feb. 2.J ....... . . . ... . .............. . 
Feb. 25 .............. • .............. 
Feb. 26 ............................ . 
Feb. 27 ............................ . 
Feb. 28 ............................ . 
March 1 ....................... • ..... 
March 2 ............................ . 
March 3 ............................ . 
March 4 ............................ . 
March 5 ............................ : 
M arch 6 ........................ • .. . . 
March 7 ............................ . 
March 8 ................. • ........... 
March 9 ............................ . 
March 10 ....................... • ..... 
March 11 ....... ... .............. .' ... . 
March 12 . ...... . .................... . 
Mar ch 13 ............................ . 
March 14 ............................ . 
Ma r ch 15 ............................ . 
March 16 ............................ . 
March 17 ........... • ............ • .... 
March 18 ............................ . 
March 19 ............................ . 
M ar ch 20 ............................ . 
March 21 ............................ . 
March 22 ........................ • .... 
Marc h 23 ............................ . 
Mar ch 24 ........................ • .... 
March 25 ............................ . 

Receipts 
$1, 281.55 

1,304. 10 
1,350.15 
1,340.75 
1,316.95 
1,438.70 
1, 123.85 
1,317.30 
1,301.65 
1,349.85 
1,373.20 
1,370.05 
1,364.40 
1,056.05 
1,427.65 
1,329.20 
1,355.60 
1,348. 70 
1,329.30 
1,491.30 
1,029.40 
1,402.45 
1,340.35 
1,327.10 
1,360.70 
1,286.10 
1,431.60 
1,183.40 
1,363.40 
1,423.55 

T otal . . ............................ $39,7 18.35 

Car ~files 
2,6 28 
2,600 
2,6 10 
2,60 1 
2,685 
2,829 
2,2 15 
2, 734 
2,720 
2,698 
2, 727 
2,650 
2, 752 
2,092 
2,5 26 
2.666 
2,613 
2,705 
2, 734 
2, 762 
2, 142 
2,569 
2,606 
2, 704 
2,661 
2, 61 9 
2,814 
2,3 40 
2.754 
2, 797 

78,553 

Receipts 
Per Car 

Mile 
$0,48 76 

0.5015 
0.5172 
0.5154 
0.4904 
0.5085 
0.507 3 
0.4818 
0.487 5 
0.500 3 
0.5035 
0.5170 
0.4957 
0.504-8 
0.5651 
0.4985 
0.5187 
0.4985 
0.4898 
0.5399 
0.4805 
0.5459 
0.5143 
0.4907 
0.5113 
0.4910 
0.5087 
0.5057 
0.4950 
0.5089 

$0.5057 

the betterments made on one system are applicable to others 
even where there is an appreciable difference in operating 
conditions. 

Reference has been made in the foregoing paper to weld
ing. Here are some figures from the practice of the Third 
A venue Railway as described at length in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL for June 21 in an article entitled "Elec
tric W elding and Motor Rejuvenation." In one week 
$354.90 was saved by welding instead of scrapping axle 
lugs, controller frames, pony axles and shafts, and in the 
week following three men avoided the expenditure of at 
least $500 more. The work of this company not only in
cludes the items mentioned but a great many others such 
as filling dowel holes, renewing brakeshoe heads, welding 
j ournal boxes, patching gear cases and, most striking of all, 

converting an inefficient split-frame motor to a practically 
modern solid-frame type. Perhaps the most illuminating 
fact of this company's experience is that it has trained its 
own men to do the work instead of relying upon outside 
contractors, and that it has secured consistently good work, 
not by use of magical formulas, but by enabling its men 
to labor under the best surroundings. After reading the 
record of this performance, we might well ask ourselves, 
"Why should there be a scrap pile after all?" 

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company has carefully 
tabulated some of its improvements as follows*: 

Old-type commutators were slotted at an approximate 
cost of 35 cents each with a consequent saving in motor 

TABLE III- DETA ILS OF DAILY OPERATION, SHOWING THE RECEIPTS, CAR 
MILES AND RECEIPTS PER CAR MILE FOR THIRTY DAYS' OPERATION 

WITH P. J\. Y. £. CARS FROM MARCH 26, 1913, TO APRIL 25, 1913 

March 26 ................ ............ . 
March 27 ............................ . 
March 28 ..... .. • ..................... 
March 29 ............................ . 
March 30 ....................... , .... . 
March 31 ............................ . 
April 1 ............................ . 
April 2 ...... • ...................... 
April 3 ..•.........•....... .......•• 
April 4 ............................ . 
April 5 ......... . .................. . 
April 6 ••..•.•.....••.....•.•...•.•• 
April 7 .................. .......... . 
April 8 ............................ . 
April 9 .••... ....••.•............••• 

~ ~;!l ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : : : : : : 
April 12 ....................... ..... . 
April 13 .... • ...................... .. 
Apri l 14 ........ .................... . 
April 15 ......... ................... . 
April 16 ......... ................... . 
April 17 ......... ................... . 
April 18 .. . ..... .................... . 
Ap·ril 19 ......... ................... . 
April 20 ............................ . 
April 21 ......... ................... . 
April 22 ............................ . 
April 23 ............................ . 
A pril 24 ............................ . 

Receipts 
$1,532.45 

1,507 .so 
1,561.50 
1,528.90 
1,116.95 
1,447.75 
1,435.25 
1,444.70 
1,454.65 
1,425.55 
1,536.65 
1,119.25 
1,440.25 
1,448.35 
1,458.65 
1,466.95 
1,576.65 
1,594.05 
1,095.00 
1,441.55 
1,604.60 
1,520.95 
1,530.90 
1,496.50 
1,590.50 
1,195.75 
1,461.90 
1,427.s'S 
1,470.30 
1,476.90 

Total ..... ..... .................... $43,408.70 

Car Miles 
2,131 
2,476 
2,533 
2,643 
2,040 
2,542 
2,543 
2,404 
2,501 
2,519 
2,756 
2,132 
2,374 
2,609 
2,647 
2,509 
2,534 
2,603 
2,153 
2,532 
2,574 
2,641 
2,569 
2,526 
2,627 
2,213 
2,633 
2,573 
2,536 
2,676 

74,769 

Receipts 
Per Car 

Mile 
$0.7191 

0.6098 
0.6116 
0.5785 
0.5475 
0.5695 
0.5644 
0.6011 
0.5818 
0.5660 
0.5576 
0.5250 
0.6067 
0.5551 
0.5511 
o.5846 
0.6222 
0.6124 
0.5086 
0.5693 
0.6234 
0.5759 
0.5959 
0.5924 
0.6054 
0.5403 
0.5552 
0.5549 
0.5798 
0.5519 

$0.5806 

maintenance cost, due to fewer flash-overs and less brush 
wear, coil overheating and commutator flatting, of approxi
mately $0.29 per rooo car miles. 

All old field coils were impregnated 'with an insulating 
compound for approximately $1.84 per motor. Experience 
indicates that it is worth while to install a vacuum impreg
nation plant at home if the company has at least 2800 coils. 
If the property is too small to operate such a plant, it would 
sti ll be worth while to send the coils for treatment to an 
outside company. 

Oil channels of elevated motors were reconstructed at 
an approximate cost of 20 cents per motor, thereby reduc
in'g the cost of lubrication from approximately 15 cents to 
10 cents per 1000 car miles. 

Lead-base bearing metal was changed to high-grade tin
ba·se bearing metal at an increased cost of IO cents to 49 
cents per lb. , but the actual saving was a decrease of 5 
cents per 1000 car miles. The change also reduced the 
number of hot bearings, not only saving the average re
placement cost of IO cents per journal, but avoiding the 
accompanying and more costly loss of one and a half hours' 
car time and road delays to traffic. 

Improved brake rigging was installed at the cost of $10 
per car; different types of brakeshoe heads were reduced 
from twenty-nine to three on a great variety of elevated 
and surface rolling stock ( including maximum traction 
trucks), thus saving I 5 cents per 1000 car miles in brake
shoe costs. 

Controller improvements were made at an average cost 
of $4.84 each and periodical overhauls at $3 each have re
duced the cost of maintenance on surface lines by approxi
mately IO cents per 1000 car miles in addition to decreas
ing controller flashes and burn-outs. 

Older type motors have been rebored for new bearing fits 

*See ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, Nov. 9 and Dec .. 7, 1912, and Jan. 18 
and March 15, 1913. 
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and fitt ed with bearing caps and oil cups at an approximate 
cost of $60 per motor, th e work being done with a hori
zontal boring machine which had been rebuilt at a cost of 
$496. The maintenance cost of th ese old motors due to 
these improvements has been lowered to 44 cent s per 1000 
car miles, and the purchase of new motors costing $400 to 
$600 each has been postponed for years. The saving for 
the first eleven months of the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1913, was $80,000, 

Manganese bronze check plat es fo r older types of trucks 
have decreased the cost of mainta ining journal bea rings 
and check plates by approximately 50 cent s per 1000 car 
miles. 

APPENDIX ll-TRJ\NSPORTJ\TION ECONOMIES 

The accompanying tab les covering the · ope ra ti on of th e 
F ifty-ninth Street Crosstown Line, New York, show the 
receipts, car miles and receipts per car mil e from Feb. 24 
to April 24, 1913, inclusive. For the thirty clays from Feb. 
24 to March 25 this line was operated with standard closed 
cars of double-truck typ e; from March 26 to Ap ril 24, the 
following thirty <lays, double-truck closed cars with pre
payment platforms and fare boxes were used. 

STANDARD l\CETHODS FOR .MECHANICAL 
DEPARTl\lENT 

BY JOHN SIBBALD, MASTER l\lECHA N IC FONDA, JOHNSTOWN 

& GLOVERSVILLE RAILROAD 

T he mechanical departments of railways have for a long 
time been directing their efforts toward the standardi za
tion of apparatus. Now we are occupi ed with th e problem 
of standardizing the methods used in inspecting and re
pairing apparatus. T he day of crafts is fast passing. 
vVhen the present genera tion of craftsmen are gone it will 
be difficult to fill their places. Machini sts, carpenters, 
blacksmiths, men who have learn ed their trades in a broad 
way by apprenticeship are no longer in the process of mak
ing. The machinist of to-day makes of hi s son a lawyer, 
a doctor or an engineer. As a result it is difficult to hire 
men, at the wages ,ve can affo rd to pay, who can do th e 
work r equired without close sup er vis ion. 

The typical emp'.oyee of to-day is one who was hired 
fo r an unimportant posi tion and has gradually worked up 
through the more difficult positions as they became vacant. 
His methods at ariy time are a composit e of the methods 
he has seen used and the methods suggested by his own 
ingenuity. The satisfaction which he gives depends upon 
his opportunities for seeing work properly <lone, the acute
ness of his observati on and hi s natural cleverness. T he 
resulting methods seldom r epresent the best way to do th e 
work. T he class of workmen we are able to employ seldom 
possess enough of th e science underlying their ar t to plan 
it in the best way. 

vVe beli eve that to make our }Vorkmen effective it is 
desirable to furnish them with written instructions for 

, va rious operations. A short time ago the company with 
which 'the writer is connected undertook to <lo somethin g 
along this line. \Ve have taken up one it em at a time. 
Our foremen are informed what subj ect s a re to be consid
ered, ancl they collect what data th ey can. A fo remen's 
meeting, presided over by the head of the department , is 
then held. The subj ect is analyzed and discussed, and if 
possible a standard practice is outlined . If this is not pos
sible, th e subj ect is put over for further investigation. 
Considerat ion is given to th e materials and tool s used and 
to the sequence of operations. 

It is surprising th e amount of thought that can be given 
with profit to comparatively simple operations. As an 
example, take the familiar in structions for lubricating axle 
journals. There is one method of packin g a journal box 
that is used everywhere. It is one of the most effective 
operations that have been developed by railroads. Vl e be-

licvc that the a lmost uni versal us<: of this particular method 
is clue to the wide circu lation of printed instructions. These 
in structions have been furnished by the compani es se lling 
lubricati ng oi ls, the magazines read by railroad men and, 
in some cases, by the rai lroad companies themselves. \Ve 
thin k that the idea illust rat ed by this example can be ex
t ended to other unit operations of maintenance. 

vVhcn, in our foremen' s meetings, we find it possible to 
dec ide upon a method as standard practice, it is incorpor
ated in a loose leaf bulletin. To insure the bulletins being 
practical, the men who supervise the work arc given a 
voice in it s discussion. Instructions are to be simple. They 
arc written in terms understood by the workmen. \Vhere 
illustrations are required photographs are if possible used. 
Bull etins are issued to the foremen in loose-leaf binders 
and are at once put into use by them. After a bulletin ha s 
been in use by the foremen for about six months it is our 
intention to revise it in the light of this experi ence, print 
it and furnish copies to th e workmen. 

Of co urse, this idea can be made ridicu lous by its appli
cation to operations which are seldom repeated or which 
are of littl e importance from the standpoint of reliability 
or cost, but with in its legitimate field it can be user! to 
advantage. \ Ve do not wish to be understoo,1 as thinking 
that an a rt can be taught entirely by pri nted instructions, 
but we clo think that even where high manual skill is neces
sary a man can be aided in acquiring the techni c of an 
ope rati on by instructions which point out the bes t methods 
and th e common cause of failure. 

CONSTRUCTION OF CREW AND CAR SCHEDULES 

UY JOHN J. DEMPSEY, SUPERINTENDENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

N EW YORK CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD, BROOKLYN 

T he construction of crew and car schedules is considc~-ccl 
one of the most important features in the operation of a 
ra ilroad, but in spit e of the care which is usuallv devoted 
to this work, it is possible for most of us to 'atta i;1 an eve n 
greater degree of efficiency in this direction. \\ ' hil e it is 
impossible to lay down hard and fast rules for the con
st ruction of schedules, as the schedules mu st con form 
closely to the' characteristics of the traffic moving, there 
are certain cardinal principles which wi ll insure economy 
and, at the same time, render possible the greatest efficiency 
in operation. 

The first point to determine is "\Vh ere does th e traffic on 
this line originate and where does it go?'' 

Care ful observations by competent inspectors and check
ing of sta tion accounts should make this perfectly plain in 
a short time. It may develop that the traffic fluctuates but 
little ancl originates principally at either end of the line and 
rides a ll the way through; however, this is an exceptional 
condition. If that is true, the superintendent's problem is 
a comparatively simple one. But if the conditions are sim
ilar to those on some of the lines in Brooklyn, where the 
line is part ly in a business section, partly in a \\·ell -settled 
residential section and part ly in a sparsely settled suburb, 
the problem is complicated by rearnn of the ' varying volume 
of traffic in th e different sections and the possibi lity of 
waste mileage. Under these conditions, it is proper to 
schedule a r easonable interval between terminals during all 
hours of the day. In determining what a rea sonable in
terval is we should not confine ourselves solely to a con
sideration of th e volume of traffic but should ope rate a 
headway that is short enough to offer an i11clucement to 
ride. This through servic e will probably not make a<lequat e 
provision for th e traffic at the point of maximum loading. 
to care for which short -line servic e must be operated 
within reasonable limits. For instance, suppose a line ro 
mil es long with a 4-mile section in which the density of 
traffic is considerably g reater than on either side. A four
minute interval from terminal to terminal will furnish good 
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service for the line as a whole, but on the lighter sections 
a six-minut e headway would be reasonable, and in the 
middle section, even with a four-minut e headway, over
loads occur. If we operate a six-minute headway through 
and a six-minute headway on the 4-mile section, we sha ll 
then give perfectly adequate service on the entire line with 
a three-minute headway on the 4-mile section. But we 
a re accomplishing more than this. \ Ve reduce the car 
mileage, which means a reduction in platform cost, in 
power consumption, in maintenance of way and structure 
and of equipment, and we are able to do this with a smaller 
numb er of cars. This point is one which deserves most 
careful analys is by a superintendent who thinks he is short 
of equipment. 

COST OF RUSH-HOUR SERVICE 

1 t must a lw ays be borne in mind, when the relation of 
the ea rnings of a roaq to the cap ital invested in cars is 
considered, that it is the additional equipm ent required 
exclusively for rush-hour service that constitutes the heavy 
burden in the way of motive power interest charges per 
car, as its earnings are confined to four hours. T he equip 
ment required for non-rush hours is a fi xed quantity, and 
its cost bea rs a proper proportion to its use; or, to put it 
another way, it is out on the road practically a ll th e time 
and under normal conditions its ea rning capacity is such 
as to make the interest a reasonable proportion of the 
rece ipts. But on most roads this non-rush equipment is only 
about 40 per cent of the total. T hi s means that 60 per cent 
of the cars are making only about fQ ur hours a day, five 
and one-half days in the week, or, to be more exact, only 
forty-s ix fu ll days of work, less than 13 per cent , during 
the year. .Then we must a lso not lose sight of the fact that 
the cost of car equipm ent represents only about two-fifths 
of the entire capital investment in connection w ith that 
equipment. Power houses, transmission lines, car storage, 
additional tracks, a ll fo llow in natural sequence, and the 
interest on these capital charges must be earned from the 
transportation of passengers. \ \Then the maintenance and 
operation of these additional fac ilities soon show up in the 
debit column, the superintendent is asked, "\Vhere is your 
increase in receipt s? \¥ hat is th e explan ation of these cost 
percentages?" and hi s dilemma is due largely to loosely 
constructed schedules. 

It seems to me that excess equipm ent is undesirable be
cause I kn ow that if it is a question of getting every pos
sible mile out of every car, the company will receive the 
greatest possible return on its cap ital invest,n ent . Fur
thermore, eve ry consc ientious man ( and we are a ll con
scientious men) wants to have enough work to keep him 
busy, else his interest in hi s work wanes. If a man has to 
scratch to make both ends of hi s schedule meet, if he has 
to devote hours and days of h ard study to solve his operat
ing problems, his measure of success has a ll the more grati
fica t io n in it. But if he h as a ya rdful of empty cars and 
a hundred idle crews hanging around, and it is only a ques
tion of putting the trains out on the road, he feels that 
about --1- o'clock in the afternoon is th e proper time to 
adjourn to the club or take some other form of recreation, 
and I hesitate to dwell upon the picture that follows. 

CONSTR-UCTION OF CREW SCHEDULES 

Let us pass to the second point-"the construction of 
crew schedules." 

After determining the proper car sch edules for th e line, 
it is not simply a question of putting a crew on each car 
and letting it go at that. \ Ve must so construct our crew 
schedules as to give every man a reasonable day's wages 
within reasonable hours. Probably by neglecting this point 
we could crew our cars more cheaply, but it would be at 
the expense of ultimate effici ency. At the same time, the 
company must receive fair treatment, and to this end the 
crew schedules should be built so as to give the company 
a reasonable percentage for hours worked to hours paid. 

On a line which has rush-hour traffic morning and night 
it is necessary to make many runs swing. This invariably 
involves a time allowance. The superintendent should 
carefull y considet th e possibilities of using in some other 
branch o f the service crews who would otherwise draw 
time a llowahce. There are many such ways. Usually the 
ope:.-c1t1011 of work trains and shifting of equipment is con
fin ed to non-rush periods; these train s can generally be 
crewed with men on swing. It is nowadays not considered 
necessary by the large companies which operate many lines 
to have a r epair shop on every line. Concentration of shop 
facilities makes for economy in maintenance. So it can 
generally be arranged to operate the car light to the shop 
to which it is assigned, to pull it in after the rush-hour 
periods and with the same crews and to put these cars 
into service aga in direct from th e shop. This means a 
saving in car mileage and no additional cost for crews. 
Other means, incidental to th e situation, will occur to the 
superintend ent who watches these things closely, and it is 
possible only by constant study and careful scrutiny to 
catch up all the loose ends which, though individually small, 
coll ec ti vely mean many thousands of dollars each year. 

ANALYSIS OF ACCOUNTS 

I have refe rred several times to the nec ess ity for close 
study of operating conditions, with a view to increasing 
efficiency and, at the same time, reducing costs. This study 
must not, however, be limit ed to the operating conditions. 
The genera l manager of the road ha s no tim e to go into 
details. T hat is what the superintendent is employed for. 
The manager looks only at the results. If complaints 
against the servic e come in, he will call the superintendent 
to account, but the careful man will see well to it that such 
complai nts are sca rce. Every month , however , the man
ager analyzes carefully the official statement of the preced
in g month's operations and h e is apt to look at the "cents 
per ca r mil e'' column perhaps a little longer than at any 
other. He measures to a certain degree the success of 
operation and th e superintendent's effici e_ncy by the results 
shown there, but he cannot measure the adequacy o f the 
se rvice by those figures. It , th erefore, becomes the super
intendent' s task to keep up his car-mile earnings and give 
the public proper accommodations. 

The next column generally regarded as of importance is 
the "cost per car mile," the difference between which and 
the r eceipts per car mile is called ''opei;-ating income," or, 
in oth er wo rds, what the superintendent is earning for his 
company. I think that most people have a misconception 
of the exact importance of thi s unit. Many factors enter 
into its make-up, and it is well-nigh impossible to detect 
from even a most exacting dissection of this unit whether 
there is waste or not, and it is quite difficult to locate it if 
you make, perhaps, a good guess that there is waste. But 
take the cost per car hour, divide it into its component 
parts and you will find what you seek. Platform cost bears 
a certain definite relation to car hours. Platform cost 
consists of the wage hours paid to motormen and conduct
ors while actually operating cars, plus lay-over time and 
tim e allowances. If your schedule calls for 100,000 car 
hours a month and the average platform rate per hour is 
47 cents, you would figure the normal cost at $47,000, ex
clusive of lay-over time and any special concessions. These 
items may amount to IO per cent or 15 per cent; but when 
the monthly statement comes in you find your car hours 
cost $56,000. Here is the. telltale. You immediately go on 
a still hunt for the difference and probably will find that 
an appreciable percentage can be saved either by recon
struction of the train schedules or reassignment of crews. 

CAR LAY-OVERS AND CREW LAY-OVERS 

Generally an arbitrary lay-over is granted crews; this 
lay-over in rush hours is almost invariably longer than the 
inte'rval operated. If the car lay-over is scheduled the same 
as the crew lay-over, some equipment is lying idle during 
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the busiest part of the day. More cars are then needed 
than would be required if the car lay-over were only long 
enough to affo rd r easonable leeway to assure the starting 
of the car on its next trip on scheduled time. 1 n ord er tu 
do this, we have found it economy to employ relay crews 
during rush hours. T he relation of the arbitrary lay-over 
to the length of the run should be carefully fi gured out and 
the percentage of lay-over tim e reduced to the consistent 
m1mmt1111. If a fiv e-minute lay-ove r is th e standard , and 
the lengt h of run is only twenty minutes, the lay-over time 
amounts to 20 per cent of the total time paid. It is often 
possibl e by " looping" or by combining trips over two lines, 
one of which is long and th e other short, to make reason
ab le run lengths and effect a sub stanti al red ttction in the 
lay-over percentage. Frequent ly th e lay-o\·er time on the 
short line can be entirely eliminated. 

RELATIONS THAT SHOULD E XIST BETWEEN 
RAILWAY EMPLOYEES AND THE 

SUPERVISORY FORCE. 

BY N. w. nOLE N, SUPERI N TENDENT OF TRANSPORTATION PUnLIC 

SERVICE R.'\ ILW AY , N EWARK, N. J. 

T he introduction of th e word "should" into the subj ec t 
assigned was a happy thought . It makes th e task a pleas
ant one and permits contemplation of ideal conditions, 
rather than compellin g adherence to conditions as they arc. 
It may be reasoned that the di scussion of idea ls is of littl e 
va lue in th ese int ensely practical days, nevertheless the 
se tting up of standards above those foll owed in eve ryday/ 
ope ration will tend to bring th e actual nearer the ideal. 

Responsibility for the character of relat ionship existing 
between the employee and th e official rests pr imarily with 
the official. He is the leader, and to a large extent hi s 
a ttitude determines whether the dominant note in the rank 
and fil e shall be loyalty, with it s attendant blessings of co
operation and team work, or disloyalty, with its consequent 
evils of friction and discord. Instances may be cited where 
the official has tried fai thfully to create a spi rit of mutual 
confidence and esteem only to fai l completely owing to ont 
side influences. \ Vhil e ;uch cases do exist, it does not 
alter th e situation so far as th e duty of the official is con
cerned, nam ely, to foster and encourage proper relation
ship with his employees. 

The employee's attitude in the matter is goyerned to a 
large extent by his environment. If he is surrounded by 
influences opposed to the corporation he is expected to 
se rve, and hi s daily reading is confined to lit erature which 
steeps th e public mind in suspicion and distrust, his attitude 
probably will be passive, if he is not entirely arrayed 
against the policy of the official. If there be added to 
these surround"ings those influences which are constantly 
at work to create and widen a breach between th e employee 
and the employer , th e establishment of mutual confidence 
becomes very difficult. But if an optimi stic view is taken 
of the problem, and th e officials concerned possess a real 
desire to create cordial relations, the men can be reached . 

The busy official of a big system, whose many duties 
leave but scant time for planning personal interest cam
paigns, is prone to di smiss the subj ect with the statement 
that close relations with the employee may be possible on 
a small road but are out of the question on a la rge prop
erty. It is an unfortunate view to t ake. The operating 
head of a large system, who out of the very nature of things 
cannot come into intimate touch with many of the em
ployees, should imbue hi s subordinate officials with a live ly 
interest in the personal welfare of every man coming under 
their dir ec tion. A supervisory force which catches the 
personal interest spirit will prove a fo rmidable defense 
against th e a ttacks of th e devil of unrest. T he question of 
relations is one entirely distinct from welfare work. The 

e$ tablishing of mutual good wi ll and co-o peration may or 
may not in volve participation in th e latt er , but in any 
event it is essential to securing the best ser vice. 

It is 1 think of the utmost importance to inculcate the 
idea of what, for lack of a Letter word, I shall ca ll co
operat ion, a lthough that fa il s to give fu ll significance to 
\\'hat is intended. \ ,\T hat is meant is the firm establi shm ent 
in the minds of every one on th e property , from the head 
down, that he is engaged in a big work; that no matt er 
wheth er the part he plays in it is great or small , neverth e
less it is of importance; that he ha s the right to expect 
co-operation, encouragement and goDd wi ll from all of hi s 
fe llow workers whether th ey occupy positions superior, 
equal or subordinate to hi s O\\'n. 

The idea th at each man has a ~tated stint to do, that 
\Vhen he does it he ha s earned hi s wage, and that th ere is 
no reason why he shott ld int erest himself furth er in th e 
affa irs of th e company or the affairs of his fellow work ers, 
means ineffect ive service. 

T he work of erad icating this a ttitude on th e part of 
employees mu st begin \Vith the suµ ervisory forc e. You 
can never expect an employee really to int erest himself in 
company affairs until the company takes some interest in 
his affairs; until it mak es it ev ident that it regards the 
employee as a hum an bein ~. made of the same clay as the 
man in power, \\'ith the same desires, the same needs, the 
same motives and th e same attributes-not a mer e cog in a 
piece of machinery, expected to do a certain work, to re
ceive no credit for superior performance and to be cast 
aside for failure. 

Again, th e effort must start at the top. T he spirit of 
humanity must be transmitted from the high est official to 
hi s immediate subordinates and from them down th rough 
the intermediate steps until it reaches the man on the 
platform or in th e shop. You know how it is in any or
ganiza tion. The president calls down the manager; th_e 
manager roasts the superintendent; the superint endent 
be rates the bookkeeper, and the bookkeeper takes it out on 
the office boy. 

It works contrariwise as well. The sp irit that pervades 
any organization is the spirit of it s head. \Vhil e human 
nature is human nature, you are never going to get the 
right kind of service out of men who are made surly, obsti
nate and disobedient because they are convinced that their 
superiors have no sympathy with them but desire only to 
get e\·ery possible bit of work out of them and at the lo\\'est 
cost. 

How much better it is if the att itude of all a like is thi s: 
"Here we are, 600, or 1000, or 4 000 men- dir ectors, presi

dent , vice-presidents, managers, superintendents, super
visors, engineers, foremen, motormen, conductors, shop
men and others-all trying to work this rai lway in the best 
possible way to secure proper returns to the investors, to 
furnish good service and to secure the best conditions for 
ourselves. At bottom we are all men of much the same 
kind. By reason of education or experience or some other 
circumstan1ce we are occupying different positions, but we 
all have ou r work to do and the th ing is to do it right. 

"Rules are necessary, discipline is necessary , obedi ence 
to orders is necessary . stern measures to secure these 
things are necessary, if the ·work is to be done well- hut 
we don't have to cease to be human beings to accompl ish 
this; we can st ill have sympathy with each other; we can 
sti ll treat each oth er with courtesy and consideration, and 
we can still recognize that, after all is said and done, we 
a re all simply men ent itl ed .to receive fair treatment from 
our fe ll ow men and obligated to g ive it. ' ' 

A word of g reetin g to a subordinate does not cost any
thing, hut it may make that man a friend, and, moreover, 
and thi s is as important a consideration as is connecteu 
with the subject, it may instil the idea of courtesy in that 
employee's mind, may teach him that courteous treatment 
of ot hers is \\'Orth \Yhil e, and so affect his dea lin gs with the 
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public with whom he is in touch and who a re apt to judge 
the company by his actions. 

T he subject ass igned is one which must necessarily be 
treated in generalities, but there is one rule fo r men in 
authority which I think so vit a l th at I am go ing to come 
down to particulars and give it here. It is: •·Never dis
cha rge any man in a spirit of anger." 

T here is only one rea l reason fo r discharge, and that is 
that the use fuln ess to the company of the man discharged 
has ceased. You are in no position to determin e that if 
you a re angry. It is a matte r for calm deliberation. You 
must ahvays remember th at experience in employees is a 
thi ng to be conse rved as havi ng actual value, which can be 
sho,Yn in do ll ars and cents if necessa ry. Make your men 
see the circumstances from your viewpoint. T he success
fu l operat ion of the property is th e a im of your efforts 
and should be of th eirs. Rul es and regulati ons a re neces
sary to such successful operati on. V iolat ions of those rul es 
must be pr event ed. Punishm ent for vio lation is r equi si te for 
lhis. T he empl oyee is not th e victim of your dislike or 
anger. but mu st stand th e brunt of his own misdeeds 
beca use th e success ful operation of the property, your 
lmsiness and h is, demands it. 

?ll y experi ence has been that thi s attitude has accom
µl ished result s. that dismissa ls and suspensions are fewe r , 
and that th e men themselves better appreciate the true 
meanings of rul es and di sc ipline and increase their efforts 
to obey. 

Be reasonable- that is th e first rul e for the supervisory 
fo rce. 

Be court eous- that is t he second, and always consider 
that you a r e dealing with men and not machinery. 

The property with which the writer is conn ected has 
fo r a number of yea rs been directed by men heartily in 
sy mpathy with the promotion and maintenance of pleasant 
relations with the employees. T he application of the policy 
indicated has taken a number of forms. T he first attempt 
to estab lish mutual confidence sta rted with Christmas enter
ta inments, which were fo llowed by the fo rm ation of social 
clubs among the transportation employees. Here the value 
of co-operation was r ecogni zed and accepted, and the man
agement of the social organi zat ions was turned ove r to the 
employees. T he w isdom of this a rrangement has s ince been 
fully demonstrated. 

Foll owin g rapidly came the lad ies' aux ili a ri es, which pro
vide social feat ures fo r th e wives and mothers o f the em
ployees. Such gatherings are of much value and exemplify 
the trut h of th e old adage th at ' 'The hand that rocks th e 
cradle rul es th e world. " F ishin ~- trips, shore dinners and 
pool tc,urnament s have clone much to encourage closer rela
tionship between offici a ls and employees, whi le th e fasc ina
tion of the grea t A meric an game has resulted in a baseball 
league of tw enty-three teams, playing in two sections on 
account of the size of th e circuit. T hi s aggregation of 2so 
players. ,Yith their fo ll owing of so me 3000 enthusiast ic fel
low employees, comprises a force which does much in the in
te rest of harmony. 

In early _vea r s carh ouse plans were drawn with car eful 
regard for the protection and proper housing of the ro lling 
stock, while the men, the most important asset of the com 
pany, were left without shelter or convenience of any de
sc ripti on. Times have changed, and on e of the omens of 
good that can be noted is the importance attach ed to pro
viding cheerful and com fo rt able quarters for employees in 
the up-to-date carhouse. Carh ouses of recent design on this 
property provide assembly rooms, complete with stage and 
piano, reading and pool rooms, togeth er with fir st-class sani 
tary ar rangements. A recent addition to the comfort o f 
employees consists of restaurants, conducted not by the com
pany directly but sufficiently un der its supervi sion to insure 
wholesome food at all times at reasonable prices. 

\Vhat is known as the co mpany's welfare plan became 
effective Jan. I, 191 r. This plan provides, w ithout a cent of 

cost to th e employees, a sick benefit of $r a day after th e 
first week's illness and continuing at this rate to a maximum 
of ninety days in any one year. It provides also for an 
insurance of $300 upon the Ii fe of the employee, payable to 
his beneficiaries, and for the vete ran, who has yielded his best 
years to th e se rvice, it provides a comfortable pension. That 
thi s plan has done much to promote pleasant relations be
tween employee and employe r is shown by the larger number 
of men remaining in the service and the better spirit mani
{ested by all in the performance of their daily tasks. 

FREI GHT AND EXPRESS ON ELECTRI C ROADS 

DY FRANK WALSH, GENERAL MANAGER ELECTRIC EXPRESS 

COMPANY, SC HENECTADY, N. Y. 

T he purpose of this paper is to call attention to the dif
ferences in the freight and express methods of electric 
lin es. T he practice of the steam roads is practically uni
fo rm with the exception of the classification of freight, 
and even that is divided into only three groups, the official, 
\Vestern and South ern classi fic ation territori es. However, 
in looking over some twenty electric freight and express 
tariffs. I find the fo llowing variations in th e classifications: 

Four companies use indi vidual classifications, naming 
rates per package or per 100 lb. 

Three companies use official class ification with certain 
exceptions . 

Three companies use straight official classification. 
T hree compani es use part of the official classification, 

using only first, second and third-class rat es and some com
modity rates. 

Seven companies use a classification based on the old
line ex press companies' classi fication , with a flat rate per 
100 lb., with certain exceptions. 

O ut of these twenty tariffs, we find that fourteen com
panies either make deliveri es direct from car to consignee 
or from their warehous es , while six compa9ies maintain a 
wagon se rvic e. This shows that there is a big difference in 
operating methods of electric lines, and they cannot all be 
right. T he classificat ion of freight also needs careful con
sideratio n. T he official class ification used by the steam 
roads is th e product of years of scientific study for their 
needs, but in my judgment is not just what is needed for 
elect ric roads. Our proposition in handling freight is 
different from that of the steam roads. If we get a lot of 
coar se, bulky freight, we must put on ext ra car service, 
while the steam road only puts another freight car on its 
tra in. Only a small percentage of the freight moving over 
steam ro ad lin es takes higher than a third-class rate , and 
unless we can run tra ins· or trail ers, it is the high-class 
freight that we must seek. 

T he territ ory of most elect ric lines is limited. In very 
few cases a re t erminals of the roads 100 miles apart , and in 
a t erritory no la rger than that there is not enchgh of 
what is termed express matter to pay for operation. The 
success of the old-line express companies is to a large ex
tent due to th e vast mileage they cover. E lectric roads. 
th en , must do a business which is a combination of ex'.) ress 
and freight business. so th ere is no reason why operating 
and classification of freight should not be nearly uniform. 
Variat ions in loca l conditions would no doubt, in some in
stances, change operating conditions, but this would be the 
exception and not the rule. 

There is mu ch difference between th e official freight 
classification and the express classification. The express 
classification rates articles as merchandi se and general spe
cials, while th e official freight classification rates articles 
in some six or eight different classes. Some articles which 
are rated by the steam roads as first class are rated by 
the express companies as general specials, which is· 
cheaper than their merchandise rate. On the other hand, 
some a rticles rated by steam roads at third, fourth or fifth 
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cla sses are rated by the express co mpani es at double their 
merchandise rate. These a re quoted as just one or t wo 
instances of the difference between the two classifications, 
and l think are an a rgument in favor of getting out an 
electric freight and express classification which would be 
to some exten t a combination of the two, at least that part 
of them that would cover our needs. T here are some 
classes of freight that take low rates on steam roads that it 
would not pay the electric roads to handle , even if rated 
a t first-class rates. H ence, in making up an electric cla ss i
fication, thi s is one of the things th at would ' have to he 
considered. 

, \ properly managed and well -developed freight and ex
press clcpartment is a va luable addition to any road. \ \'h en 
the merchant gets good serv ice by the elect ri c line he gen
erally ha s a good word to say for it , and he will patronize 
it when he wants to travel. 

The g reat quest ion is: Does it pay ? In most cases it 
does. E,·ery freight department should pay its proportion 
of th e operating ex penses of the road . [ haYe seen reports 
where proper cha rges had not been made against the de
partment, and it showed big· profits. I have seen others 
where defi cits were shown by the freight department. but 
how they had exagger ated the operating and maint enance 
charges! Of course, freight and exp ress is not a ll profit. 
The item of loss and damage must be wa tched closely, or 
it wi ll become excessive. In any event, some uni fo rm 
method of operating and of class ifyi ng freight should be 
adopted. I would urge that the mana gers of the different 
properties get together and look into it carefully , for it is 
a subject worthy of consideration. 

PROPER LOCATION FOR T ROLLEY WIRE ON 
CURVES AND CORRESPONDING LOCA

TION OF OVERHEAD FROGS 

BY JOH N H, BARNARD, J. G. WHITE ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

There are two ways of expressing the proper location of 
an overhead trolley wire. It may be said either that the 
wire should form no angl e ·with the trailing trolley wheel 
or that the plane of the latter should be perpendicular to 
the radius of the wire at the point of contact. \Vhile the 
former may be the view usually taken upon thi s matt er . 
and it answers sufficiently ,vell for tangent track, th e latter 
idea leads to a clearer conception of where the troll ey 
wire should be located through curves and in the approach 
to and departure from them. 

A fa ir analogy to the cur ve desired is the track of the 
rear wheels of a wagon turning a corner. In that case the 
plane of either rear wheel is always at right angles to the 
momenta ry radius of the curve that it is tracing. So it 
should be with the trolley wheel and the wire which it is 
fo llowing. 

To plot the track of the rear wheels of a wagon it is 
necessary to know not only the path 0£ the front wheels 
but the length of th e coupling between the front and rear 
axles, and simila rly, in plotting the analogous curve to 
represent the position of the wire to be followed by the 
trolley wheel, it is equally necessary to know how far it 
trails behind the spindle of the trolley stand. 

As shown in Fig. I, this depends, first, upon the differ
ence in height between th e trolley stand and the trolley 
wire, and, second, upon the length of the trolley pole. Thi s 
resulting distance, shown as the side b in Fig. I, may well 
be expressed as the " trailing distance" and as such will 
hereafter be designated. In passing, however , it will be 
remarked that this di stanc e is not always constant fo r the 
same car and pole but will vary with differences in the 
height of the troll ey wire along the route traversed. 
Again, while not strictly true, the statement is sufficiently 
correct for all practical purposes that the trailing distance 
for all cars traversing a given route should be approxi-

mately the same. In other words, the cars with a higher 
roof shoul d have co rrespondingly shorter trolley poles than 
those wi th a lower roof. 

Besides ascertaining the trai ling distance, it is also nec
essary to the plotting of the desired curve to trace the 
path which will be fo llowed by the troll ey base. T here are 
three possible locations upon the ca r for this device and, 

Figs. 1, 2 and 3-Diagrams of Position of Trolley 

as shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, the path traced by the base 
will differ accordin gly. If it is directly over th e center 
of the comparatively short wheelbase of the rear one of 
two double trucks, its path wi ll be a close approximation 
to the center line of the track. If it is over the center of 
the wheelbase of a si ngle-truck car this path wi ll be further 
removed from the line of the track. If it should be over 
the center of the body of a double-truck car, it s path will 
be traced by the center point of a line joining the paths 
descr ibed by the center pins of the two trucks and so will 
be sti ll further removed from the center line of the track. 

\Vere a ll track curves circular and all trolleys similarly 
mounted on like cars, it wo uld not be difficult to derive a 
more or less accurate rule for determining how fa r the 
theoretical position of a trolley wire should vary from 
the center line of the track so that th e plane of a passing 
trolley wheel might always be perpendicular to the mo
mentary radius of the wire at the point of contact, but the 
cases most affec ted a re those of short-radius curves, which 
a re rarely circular, and a great majority of tracks a re 
traversed by various classes of cars, so that any suffi
ciently accu rate fo rmula would be entirely too cumbersome 
fo r ;eady application. Fortunately, in practica lly all 
curves sharp enough to require other than a cut-and-dry 
method, the track work is usually a matter of special con
structi on, of which there a re invariab ly at hand the large
scale prints furnished with the special work. 

Upon a piece of tracing paper laid over such print it is 
not a particularly difficult task to plot the path s of the 

I WHEEL BASU 
I OF TRUCK I 

Fig. 5-Template for Laying Out Curves 

variously mounted trolley b;:\ses, and then, with a couple 
o f triangles, to plot the number of poi nts described by the 
several troll ey wheels. T hanks, however , to the ingenuity 
of an office mate, there has been devised a little template, 
shown in Fig. 5, representing the mounting o f a particular 
trolley base la id off to a given trai ling di stance. \ Vith 
such a device it is only a few moment s' work to plot many 
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points, and the devic e is so simple that one may easi ly be 
made for each of the various classes of cars operating 
over any given line. \Vith several of these there can in a 
few moments be laid out plenty of points to show the coin
promise curve best adapted to all classes of cars operated. 

Only in the exceptional cases where a bar conductor may 
be used is it possible to form the conductor to an exact 
curve, and from Fig. 6 it wi ll be seen th at the entranc es 
and departures are not even regular curves. Instead, the 
conductor forms almost invariably a series of chords only 
approximating the best locat ion. Instead, therefore, of 
plotting the ideal curve, it is much more practicable to plot 
the outside limits beyond which it is not permissible to 
locate the wire. T he shorter and more numerous the 
chords into which the conductor is broken, the more truly 
will it approximat e the ideal location, but too numerous 
deflections are not only more costly by reas on of the addi
ti onal pull -offs required, but are less sightly by reason of 
thi s quantity of material, and the weight of it tends to pull 
the poles out of position, slacking th e wires and rendering 
it less accu rate as an approximation than one of fewer and 
longer chords. 

This reasoning necessitates the det ermining of how 
much the angle o f the trolley wheel may differ from per
pendicularity with the momentary radius of the wire at 
the point of contact and how thi s may readily be ascer
ta ined for any particular diameter of troll ey wire in com
bination with any style of tro ll ey wh eel which may be used 
in the manner shown in Fig. 7. 

By thi s simpl e experiment, with a 2-f( length of trolley 
wire and sample of the wh eel to be used and an ordinary 
celluloid protractor, it wi ll be discovered why trolley 
wheels may, with rare fai lures, follow a trolley wire which 
var ies considerably from the best location , but it wi ll a lso 
be noticed that there is a very sharply defined limit beyond 
which the wheel cannot be forced to remain in contact with 
the wire. \Vith small sized trolley wi re and wheels with 
wide U-shaped grooves, it will be found that the wire and 
wheel may form a rather la rge angle before disengage
ment results, but , regardless of the size of wi re or fo rm 
of the groove, the difference between maintained contact 
and certain disengagement is very sharply defined, and no 
strength of spring wi ll maintain engagement after the 
" critical angle" has been reached. 

Figs. 4 and 7-Positions of Trolley 
on Curve 

\Vh-ere there are several fo rms of wheel running under 
a given stretch of wire, the '"critical angle" which should 
rul e is, of course, that which is the smallest, and to pre
vent it being exceeded through the g iving of poles or 
slacking of pull-offs, it is well to work to a "critical angle" 
not much greater than two-thirds of that which may seem 
allowable. 

On the templa te shown in Fig. 5 there will be noticed a 
number of lines parallel to the axial line and upon each 
side of it. Each o f these represents a certain "c ritical 
angle" for thi s particular trolley and wire and, according' 
to circumstances, their intersection with the arc AB shows 
a divergence on either side of the theoretical location 
which it may be desired to allow. So, instead of using the 
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wh,c~ would be t roc.e d by 
wheel on non· s .,.·,;e1tin9 Dose 

Fig. 6-Positions of Trolley on Curves 

template to plot the ideal locat ion, it may be used to plot 
the outside limits, and when these limits have been plotted 
for all classes of cars the chords into which the trolley 
wi re is broken should cross none of these limiting lines. 
Fig. 9 shows such limiting lines laid out for a single class 
of car and the arrangement of chords chosen to conform 
therewith. In F ig. 8 there is shown a rather exaggerated 
case of a double-track reverse curve designed to permit 
the passing of rather long double-truck cars, in which it 
may be seen that for the cars in each direction the trolley 
wire twice crosses the inner rail and indeed is at points as 
fa r as 7 in. or 8 in. inside of the inner gage line. 

Besides the above facts there is needed one other in the 
study of the proper location of an overhead frog. This is, 
that the trolleys of cars following the through line tend to 
keep the main line wire, and that the only means available 
fo r causing the trolley of a car taking the branch-off to 

Fig. 8-Double-Track Reverse Curve, Showing Proper 
Position of Trolley Wire 

select the branch-off wire is the side pull due to the di
vergence of the car in following the branch-off rails. 
From this it follows that the further this car is advanced 
along the branch-off before its trolley wheel has reached 
the overhead frog, the more positively will its trolley tend 
to take the branch-off wire. It likewise follows, however, 
that the further the position of this car's trolley base de-
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parts from the center line of the through track, th e larger 
angle its trolley wheel is forming with the main line wire, 
and if the frog is advanced too far along the ma in line 
wire the trolley wheel will have exceeded the "critical 
angle" and will have jumped the main line wire before it 
ha s reached the frog. 

On the track plan of the branch-off we should, therefore, 
plot the limits of the several classes of trolleys which may 
have to take the branch-off and locate the frog as far 
beyond the points of the track switch as will not he beyond 
the limits of the most exacting of the trolleys. 

In the case shown in Fig. 9 it happens th at the branch
off is from a curved main line so that th e theoretical loca
tion of the line wire should be la id out as well as th e limi ts 
for the cars taking the branch-off, as it is upon this line that 
the overhead frog should be located instead of upon th e 
center line of th e track as in the case of a branch-off from 
a tangent main line. 

It may be argued that all this is entirely beyond the 
capacity of the ordinary line foreman. This is true 
enough, but not more so th an are spiral curves beyond that 

subdivision was flan ge fa ilures. Safety demands adequate 
strength and a speed consistent with the design uf the 
trucks. T he max imum-traction truck, considering both 
sa fety and easy riding, should not be operated at a speed 
exceeding 25 m.p.h. Owing to less ava ilable tractive effort 
th e truck is not suit ed for operation on grade s, especially 
under bad ra il conditions. 

Passenger trucks should be easy- riding, so that on un
favorab le track condit ions the shock may be taken up by 
the springs rather than transmitted directly to the car _body. 
S implicity of construction combined with acessibi lity of 
parts is what the railway man demands. Not only the fir st 
cost but also th e maintenance cost of any particular truck 
should influence th e purchaser. Needless to say, the maxi
mum-traction trucks should be cheaper to maintain than the 
l\L C. B. type, owing to the fewer parts, lighter weigh t and 
eas ier conditions of service. T he power consumption 
should also be less. 

As regards the rela tive position of the driving and pony 
wheels of a maximum-traction truck, there exists a wide 
divergence of views. based on the results to be obtaine<i. 
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Fig. g-Limiting Lines of Position of Trolley on Curves 

of most track foremen. -Within a comparatively limited 
number of years all track foremen worthy of the designa
tion have learned to follow points set for them, and for 
locating overhead lines to exact position the foreman line
man can easily plumb down to points set for him in the 
pavement or which he can set himself from data furnished 
by the drafting room. In point of fact, the lines shown in 
Fig. 8 were dressed to points given as being definite dis
tances beyond the preceding point and a definite number 
o f inches inside or outside of the inner gage line. 

MAXIMUM-TRACTION TRUCKS VERSUS M. C. B. 
TRUCKS FOR CITY AN D SUBURBAN SERVICE 

BY H . A. BENEDICT, MECHANICAL E NG I N EER PUBLIC SERVICE 

RAILWAY 

Na tu rally, the maximum-traction type of truck preceded 
the M, c;:;_._ B., _type in the electric raihv_a.y fi eld, being a sin
gle-motor truck and of lighter design. It derives its name 
from the fact that approximately from 65 per cent to 75 
per cent of the tractive effort is on the driving or large 
diameter wheels on the axle supporting the motor. On 
the M. C. B. truck we get IOO per cent tractive effort. 

The first factor which should be considered is that of 
sa fety. It is of interest to note that in the recent com
pilation by the Interstate Commerce Commission of acci
dents on railroads from failure of equipment causes wheel 
failures lead the list, and of the wheel failures the leading 

I believe that on a single-end car the dri Ying wheels should 
come first, because of the fact that th e greater weight is on 
them, thereby tending to hold the truck on the rails more 
than if the leading wheels were the pony ,vheels. On a 
double-end car. if the large wheels a re placed at the ends 
of the car on the leading truck, the large wheel will al
ways lead, fo llowed by the rear truck with the small wheel 
leading. By thi s method th ere is prol<iably less likelihood 
of dera ilment. 

On the other hand, on a double-end car, by placing the 
pony wheels at the end, we reverse conditions; that is, on 
the leading truck th e pony wheels lead, whi le on the rear 
truck the driving wheel leads. However, in this way we 
obtain less overhang, longer truck centers and lower steps, 
also a possible reduction of weight of underframing. On 
a center-entranc e car with maximum-traction trucks we 
find the small wheels toward th e center to allow for clea r
ances and make possible the low step. 

The short-wheelbase trucks with outside-hung motor on 
closed double-truck cars a re being superseded by the 
M. C. B. typ e with longer wheelbase and inside-hung mo
tors, which is an easier riding truck at high speed. The 
result is that on the longer lines wh ere a higher speed is 
demanded the 1\1. C. 13. type is used, whereas th e short
wheelbase trucks a re fou nd in the short , slow-speed routes. 

The third annual report of the Board of Supervi sing 
Engineers, Chicago Traction, says: "The continued use of 
standard truck and four-motor equipment con forms to for
mer practice establi shed by the board, as noted in the pre-
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vious report. However, maximum-traction trucks have re
ceived consideration, together with the two-motor equip
ment. 

\Vhile it is a fact that the two-motor maximum
traction truck equipment has been greatly improved since 
its introduction several years ago and possesses unques
tionable advantages for certain conditions of operation 
and to meet certain limitations in street capacity, the fou r
motor equipment, with its greater margin of tractive ca
pacity and in surance against break-downs, sti ll appears to 
approximate better th e high standard established for the 
city of Chicago, especially in view of the wide streets avai l
ab le." 

I have not yet received a copy of its fourth report, but I 
note from the trade paper s that the Chicago Railways 
Company has recently drawn up specifications for 200 

double-end semi-steel cars to be mounted on maximum
traction trucks. 

In this age of consolidation and centralization it would 
be well if the purchaser and the manufacturer could act 
more in unison as rega rds the question of standardization 
o f truck parts and reduction in truck weights. The mod
ern pressed-s teel truck contains no iron, except as regards 
th e brakeshoes and possibly the car wheels. 

In la rge centers of popul ation where there are no severe 
climatic conditions, the grades are not steep, high speed is 
not demanded and the lines a r e not long, there is undoubt
edly a field fo r the maximum-traction type of truck; also 
in small centers where both the cars and the earnings are 
light. 

On the other hand, where there are not favorable condi
tions for the maximum-traction truck the proper type is 
obviously th e M. C. B. two-motor truck, possessing 100 

per cent tractive effort, high-speed possibilities, strength. 
simplicity and easy-riding charac teri stics to a marked 
degree. 

PAINTING ILLUMINATED DESTINATION SIGNS AT 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 

T he largest single item in the cost of maintaining illumi
nated car destination signs is fo und in keeping the lett ered 
panels in legibl e condition. T he usual custom is to retouch 
the letters by hand, but when it becomes necessary to renew 
a section of canvas to replace the names of the destina
tions by hand, painting is quite expensive. To reduce this 
cost of renewal to a minimum, G. \V. Swint, master me
chanic of the Nash ville Railway & Light Company, Nash
ville, Tenn., has devised a scheme whereby a thirty-six
name sign may be r eplaced with a new one at a cost of 
$1.50 for materia l and labor. Instead of doing the work by 
hand it is printed on the canvas by wooden blocks of the 
holl ow-letter type. T he blocks were made in the com
pany's shops, and as many were prepared as there were 
destinations. The cost of carving the letters in the white 
pine blocks was comparatively low, and the useful life is, 
of course, unlimited. 

T h e complete printing outfit comprises, in addition to the 
hollow-letter blocks, a section of plate glass by means of 
which a composi tion of printer 's ink is evenly applied to an 
ordinary rubber roll er, a padded t able with clamps to hold 
the canvas firmly in position and an old armature core 
which is used to press th e wooden block type against th e 
cloth. 

A view of the printing outfit is shown in the illus
trat ion. T he ink is applied to the block by passing the 
rubber roller across it, and the block is then laid upon the 
white canvas, the arm ature core being rolled once or twice 
ac ross it. 

The quality of printing ink appli ed to th e hollow-lettered 
panels and the weight of the old armature core cause the 
ink to penetrate the canvas, giving a longer life than when 

applied by hand. The names making up a complete set of 
destinations are prin ted in series of five to a canvas panel. 
These panels are sewed together in one long strip for the 
ca r signs. In case on ly a por tion of this lettered canvas 
becomes badly soi led, it may be r ipped from the rest of the 
roll and a new panel supplied. T he work of printing these 
signs is so simple that an expert is not requi r ed nor even 

Illuminated-Sign-Painting Outfit at Nashville 

a man spec ia lly detailed to do the work. Two men fa miliar 
with the operation, however, easi ly make eight five-name 
panels in an hour. 

A NOVEL AXLE STRAIGHTENER 

The mechan ical department of the L itt le Rock (Ark.) 
Railway & E lectric Company has had in service for some 
time a home-made axle straightener which is used for 
either hot or cold straightening of bent axles and shafts. 
As shown in the illustration, the device consists of a sub
stantia lly built carriage mounted on an ordinary lathe bed, 
two bearing blocks which may be raised or lowered by a set 
of shims and a 31/z-in. screw which passes through the 

Axle Straightener in Little Rock Shops 

upper casting of the carriage. A swivel bearing at the foot 
of the screw comes in contact with the axle between the 
two bearing blocks so that kinks may be taken out of the 
axle without putting a strain on the la the centers. T he 
device is light enough to be readily removed from the lathe 
bed whenever it is desired to use the lathe fo r other 
purposes. 
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Decision of Board of Arbitration 
land Case 

In the Cleve-

Full Text of the Finding Which Upholds the Hight of the Com pan_v to Operating Expenses in Exeess of the Ordinance 

Allowance, Wipes Out the D eficits and Settles Other l\fatters of Diffcrenee with the City 

The decision of the board of arbitration in th e Cleveland 
Railway case was rendered on June 19, as stated in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRN AL of June 21, 1913, in which an 
abstract of the finding of the board was publi shed. T he 
decision of the board in full is as fo llows: 

"The undersigned, arbitrators appointed under th e pro
visions of amended ordinanc e No. 16238-A of th e City of 
Cleveland, and upon the demand of the Cleveland Rai lway 
Company made April 14, 1913, beg leave to r eport our 
conclusions. 

RESERVE FUNDS FOR I NSU RA NCE AND ACCIDE NT CLA IJ\IS 
" In our deliberations we considered first qu estion No. 3 

propounded by the city, nam ely: 'Has the Cleveland Rail 
way Company a legal r ight to mainta in other reserv e or 
surplus th an those specifi cally provided fo r in amended 
ordinance No. 16238-A ?' 

"The board is unanimous in the opinion that the policy 
of mainta ining an insurance rese rve to stand for the haz
ard above the percentage of value protected by ~1 surance 
sought is not susta inable by any provision in the ordinance. 

"A majority (Messrs. Killit s and du Pont- Mr. Duffy 
dissenting) of the board det ermine likewise that no rese rve 
other than those specifica lly provided fo r in th e ordinance 
may be created and maintained beyond the expiration of an 
ordinance year ( the last clay of February) to meet dam age 
claims, under any proper construction of the measure. 

"Whil e it is entirely plain that safe business policy de
mands such practice by a company acti ng under a franchi se 
of the character in general operation- all owing all profits 
to go to stockholders- to the encl that current business and 
present capita l may not be affected by the liquidation of 
damage claims originating in previous periods of operation, 
the maj ority see, in provisions peculiar to the ordinance 
before us, controlling reason s why such practice is here not 
only unn ecessary but is practically forbidden and that th e 
requirement in the expression of Section 21, 'any surplm, 
in the hands of the company at the expiration of any period 
of one year remaining tmexpended fo r operating expenses 
sha ll be placed to the credit of the interest fund, ' should 
be litera lly construed with application to an unexpended 
balance of such a r eserve as that now questioned. 

"It is easily seen that ordinarily a fai lure to main
tain such a r eserve tends to impair capital. However, in 
the opinion of the majority, there a re provisions in Sec
tions 21, 23 and 22, operating in the order named, which 
in combination provide an effective subst itute for the re
serve which good business judgment suggests to be neces
s~? to companies not protected by such franchise pro
v1s10ns. 

"Section 21 provides for a ·way to increase the all ow
ances for operating expenses. If such expenses grow sub
stantially, because of unu sually large liquidated damage 
cla ims necessitati ng an increased all owance, th e fir st 
effect will be to diminish contributions to th e interest 
fund. By Section 23 a lessening of the flow into this 
fund to the extent of reducing it below th e minimum of 
$300,000 will work automatically a rise in the scale of 
fare charges outlined in Section 22. Thus it is plain that 
an unusual expense for damages charged to the company. if 
it disturbs at all the present character of the company's 
business, operates to enla rge revenues and not to lessen 
or impair capital or security. To the argument based 
upon the fact that damage claims a re often not adjusted 

for seve ral years after their acc rual and that the absence 
of a reserve to meet such potentia l liquidatipns in future 
involves a burden upon ca r- riders to pay for expenses of 
operation which accrued not at all to their benefit, it 
is a sufficient answer, it seems, to suggest that , whatever 
burden there may be in this fact, it is, when divided 
among individual car- riders, so infinitesi mal as not to be 
ponderable. T his, after a ll , would be but the diffe renc e 
betw een an extraordinary yea r in the amount of demands 
to pay liquidated claims and th e average. Experi ence in 
the business suggests that year by yea r such elements of 
expense average proportionately about the sam e. On the 
basis of business clone in 1912, an in crease in another year 
of 100 per cent in liquidat ed cla ims over the amount paid 
in that year would di stribut e less than one-eighth of a 
cent to the paid ride. Besides, such imponderable burden 
would be carried onl y by that comparatively small number 
of car-r iders who happen not to have sustained that rela
t ion at the time, sustained by most a few years previously, 
when occurred the events fundamental to the delayed liqui
dations; the vast majority of car-riders would be but carry
ing thei r own loads. 

"Provisions in Sections IO, r 5 and 21 of the ordinance , 
which are urged as, inferenti ally at least, suggesting the 
maint enance of such a reserve, the maj ority regard as sim
ply definitive of the duti es and powers of the city street 
ra ilroad commissioner and of the duty of th e company rela
tive to a full exposition of all matters affecting its busi
ness and of th e scop e and application of an increase in 
operating all owance, respective ly, and as having no effect 
either to put a special or peculiar meaning upon th e expres
sion of Section 21, 'surplus . . . remaining un expenclecl,' 
or even by r emote infer ence to furnish excuse for such a 
reserve. T he majority is aided in the interpretati on of 
this part of th e ordinance both by th e consideration that 
if the maintenance of such a resen-e over an expiring ordi
nance ,·ear was intended, it would have been an easv task 
fo r th; experi enced street railway men who participa"tecl in 
the framing of the measure to have made provision there
for in a few pla in words, and by the fact shmn1 in evidence 
that a definite attempt to incorporate such a provi sion was 
as definit ely r epelled by the Council. 

''The answer of the majority to th e question, therefore, 
is in the negati ve, and its r ecommendat ion is that the sums, 
as of March r , 1913, in these two reserves be placed fo rth
with to th e credit of the int erest fund. 

BALANCE IN THE INTEREST FU;-;rD 
''The ques tion propounded as i'Jo. r by the city, and 

next considered by the board. namely, ' \ Vas there $700,000 
or more in the interest fund as of April r, 1913 ?' present s 
some difficu lty in the way of a categorical answer, at least 
as to the exact amount in the fund at that date. Apparentl y 
there was then in the fund, or should have been, an excess 
of the amount named. 

"A pract ical and grave difficulty occurs in an attempt 
to fo ll ow the provisions of the last two paragraph_s of Sec
tion 23 in determining the state of the fund at any month. 
The method of computing the deductions for 'accrued 
monthly payments,' as prescribed in th e ordinance, is found 
to be not only unnecessarily intricate, but somewhat defec
tive in its fai lure to suggest a basis to which th e scale of 
deductions may be applied. \Ve are assured that the rea
sons actuating th e framing of these provi sions no longer 
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exist and we see in them now clear opportunities for vexa
tious and fruitl ess controversy. Some of the differences 
now obtaining between the city and the company respecting 
the sta te o f thi s fund have arisen because of the imprac
tica bility of these provisions. 

"Whil e the method respecting deduction s us ed in the 
present instance by the company does not approach as 
nearly to the ordinance method as that followed by the 
city's computators, th e fo rmer is in rea lity fairer arnl more 
nearly approx imates th e condition in which the interes t 
fund should be found. After deductions from it which 
this board rec ommends a re made, the interest fund wi11 be 
less than $700,000. 

ORDINANCE ALLOWANCES FOR OPERATING EXPENSES AN D 

MAINTENANCE 

"The second question of the city reads: 'Has the Cleve
land Ra'ilway Company a legal right to exceed th e allow
ance fo r operation and maint enance and r en ewa l st ipulated 
in amended ordinance No . I6238-A, without the co nsent of 
the city or the award of a board of arbi tration ?' It ap
pea rs that there is an apparent over-expend iture ( which, in 
the ·opinion of the board, is a better term than the ordinance 
express ion 'defi cit ') in the operating fund of $286,834.31, 
and in the maintenanc e, renewal and depreciat ion fund of 
$349,462.42, each as of April l , 1913, and the qu estion 
s trikes at the legitimacy of thi s si tua ti on. 

"Considering the operating fu nd fir st, th e qu est ion must 
be answered in the affirm at ive. Secti on 2 1 provides in 
terms that an increase of the operating allowa nce may 
1,e agreed to or ordered through arbitrati on 'to make good 
a ny deficit.' W e do not fee l, howeve r, t hat in this provision 
may be found warrant for any over-expenditure which 
the business judgment of th e company 's officers alone may 
justify. T he spirit of the ordinance, as an att empt at the 
full es t public regulation, and one which we think underlies 
espec ially the provisions fo r a stated a1lowance for opera
t ion, necessitates the view that, when once the company, 
tac itly a t least, accepts an allowa nce by appea r ing to act 
under it , the sa me should be by it regarded as a substanti a l 
curb upon its expenditures for operation; that the discret ion 
of its offic ers to exceed this limitation should not exist ex
cept where emergencies arise or condition s com e about 
whi ch were clea rly and r easo nably not in contempla ti on 
when the all owance was made. \Vhen either of th ese si t
uations obtain, and a just ifi ab le demand for expend iture 
beyond the a ll owance confronts the company, the latt er 
should acquaint the city w ith the facts and then charge 
the city with responsibility either under an agr eement or 
through an award for an increase. 

"\Vhile the ord inance reserves to the company the right 
to manage its affa irs respecting operating details unham
pered by veto in the city, the fact that an a llowance 
limitation is provided fo r at a 11 suggests a clear duty upon 
the company to keep actually within it, when once fixed. 
until it can ca rry the burden of proving that it should 
be increased. Any other construction tends to weaken the 
measure and make of that feature which appeals to public 
confidence a sham and idl e wo rd. 

' '\Vhen some emergent condition confronts the company, 
as a publi_c calamity, a great acc ident , a strike, or some 
other contingency, from which extraordinary increased ex
pense results, sonie situation whose approach no sign fo re
te ll s, the fact itself is the company's j ustific ation to over
expend its allowance in the interest of the good service 
which the ordin ance requires it to give the public, and of 
this fac t and its responsibil ity to treat the company fairly 
respec ting the consequences the city ha s full notice. The 
burden of proof of the necessity to over-expend is easily 
sustained by the company. 

"Whenever the company, on the other hand, sees im
pending a change of conditions which makes operation, in 
its judgment, more expensive, a duty, it seems to us , under 
this ordinance devolves upon it to give the city timely 

notice thereof, which noti ce should particularize the items 
or range of enlarging expenses. Such a specific setting 
forth of the impending particular increase would afford 
cJ highly desirable and convenient issue in clear and specific 
terms, facilitating either an agreement with the city re
specting the same or an arbitration, which should be 
promptly demanded in case of disagreement. The com
pany's diligence in thi s respect, if it makes a case, will en
title it to an allowance to operate retroactively, covering the 
period of incurrence of the increased expenses, and thus to 
make good a deficit; but it is intolerable that this ordi
nance should be interpreted, based on the one expression 
only in Section 21 that an allowance might be increased 
to 'make good a deficit ,' to justify the company in con
tinuing ove r a substantial period a course of over-expendi
ture, and after the fact , a lthough carrying the apparent 
burden of justification, to put the city to the trouble and 
embarrassment of questioning a niultitude of minute de
tails in transactions, perhaps long past and involved with 
other matters, out of which such over-expenditure occurs. 
Such a situation casts the real burden of proof upon the 
city, where it does not belong. 

"It is beli eved that a better situation would have ob
tained in the arbitration now concluding, acting as it 
is upon controve rsies r especting over-expenditures which 
were fo reshadowed, according to the company, as early as 
February, 1912, and which have continued increasingly 
since that time, had it been instituted at the company's 
instance many months prior to it s initiation on April 14, 
1913. 

" \Vith r ega rd to the suggestion that to hold the com
pany bound to keep within th e al1owance which it accepts, 
except under the conditions considered above, will impair 
the confidence of investors in th e company's securitie.3, 
thi s ordinance, taken as a whole, so fully safeguards the 
company's invested capital, wh en the provisions of the in
st rument a re fa irly considered, that it seems to us that 
any construction upon it which places unequivocally and 
emphatically upon either party in active interest, the city 
government or the company, the obligation to deal fairly 
with the other and the ordinance provisions and its spirit,
and thus to avoid embarrassing controversies, will increase 
rather than dimini sh the confidence of in vestors in the 
co mpany. 

"Section 21 , in it s las t sentence, reads : 'No renewal 
or replacement charged to maintenance, depreciation and 
r enewal account shall be made by the company until it has 
been approved by the City Council or by the city street 
railroad commissioner when thereunto duly authorized by 
the Council to act.' A limited power of supervision and 
control ove r the expenditure of the allowance for main
tenance, renewal and depreciation thus appears to be in the 
Council or its duly authorized agent. So far as the Coun
cil may be charged with consent for renewal expenditures 
which, added to necessa ry maintenance outlay, produce an 
over-expenditure of th e gross allowance, the city's ques
tion No. 2 is unnecessa ry. Otherwise, the consideration 
which we g ive to the question, so far as it relates to 
over-expenditure in the operating fund, applies to the main
t enance, renewal and depreciation fund when the company, 
hav ing kn owledge of the expenditures approved by the 
Council which it proposes to make for renewal or replace
ment, undertakes to expend for ordinary maintenance a 
sum which produces, added to the renewal or replacement 
expenditures, an over-expenditure in the gross fund, and 
the company, under these circumstances, should exercise 
the same diligence in seeking the city's consent or an 
award as we suggest the ordinance imposes upon it with 
reference to the operating fund, when it deems the allow
ance insufficient for present conditions. 

TRUSTEE STOCK 

"The fourth question submitted by the city is: 'Shall 
the capital stock of the Cleveland Railway Company held in 
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the, name oi Horace E. A11drews. trustee, be sold and th e 
amount rea li zed tl1eretro111 be used in the purchase of such 
extensions, bett erments or permanent improvements a s may 
be mutually agreed upon between the company and th e city, 
and sha ll th e dividends on said stock from Ma rch 1, 1910, 

to date be placed to th e credit of th e int erest fund ?' 
"r 11 th e judgment of th e board, thi s stock in the hands 

of Trus:ee A ndrews is part of the company's property, and 
should, through a sale or oth er di spositi on of it , be ex
c han ged for that which enh ances th e ph y~ ical conditi on of 
th e company without addin g to capital va lue. T he ea rn 
ings of th ese securiti es should be put to the credit of the 
in te rest fund. 

SU RPLUS OF OLD COMPANIES 

"Hy stipulati on of th e parti e's to thi s cont rover sy, the 
fifth qu estion of th e city, 'Shall the surplu s se t up on 
the company's balance sheet as " old con,1pan ies" be di s
posed of by writing down th e capital ya]ue of th e company 
to th e extent of th e amount of said surplus?' is answered. 
'Ne embody th e stipulati on in thi s award and make its terms 
our conclusions as fo llows : 

"Question 5 subm itted by th e city. .\greed state men t 
re surplus, old company, J an. 1, 1913, $323,340.34 L red it 
bal ance. ( Indorsed: 0. K. Baker . H. J. Crawford.) 

"This is the balance r emai ning of the balances \\'hich 
were brought over from the old compani es at the time th\.' 
books of the Cleveland Railway Company \\ er e opened 
about March 1. 19 10, and which r epresented the di ffere nce 
between th e assets asce rtain ed at said date and the kno\\·n 
liabiliti es at th e same elate, plus th e capital va lu e as fixed 
by Judge Tayler. 

"There \\'•er e, however. cer tai n assets and certain li a
biliti es lnving their ori!;in prior to March I , 191 0, which 
had not been ascertained, and this amou nt was left open to 
tak e care of futu re bookkeepin :-; adju stm en ts necessa ry to 
be made wh en such additi on al assets an d li abiliti es. existi ng 
March 1, 1910. had been finally dete rmin ,:d. 

"There have been cha r ~ed against thi s balance payment s 
made on account of a fin al ]i '.1uidati on of old injury and 
damage suits and other expenses and cla ims ,vhich an te
dated March r, 191 0, but whi'cl1 had not been sett led at said 
date. There a r e still pendi1\g certa in li abi liti es and old in
jurl~14·d~'migc sui ts, t ax c1a'i1~1s. etc .. \\'!1ich m a{· h~ve to 
?e'.~ p,~~ _at sfi~ futt_jre date· ~;'hen defirnt elr acl_1uchcated. 
~~d~\½1B-:~paym~ptq.,,;:Xfll • _then: }t,t11 a rged agam st t~~ above 
~afa/1c?. i-.d'.. • •. ..rtJ .\t. ' 

' 'If, after the fin al determinati on of all pending claims 
a nd li abiliti es of every kind and character ai1t eclati ng 
March 1 , 191 0, thi s ac~o unt sho,vs a credi t balance, said 
credit ba lanc e wi ll represen t the excess of assets over 
liabiliti es plus the capital value as cletermin ecl in t he 
ordinance, and if thi s account shows a debit balance, after 
all liabilities as of l\Iarch I, 1910, hhe been liquidated, 
then said debit balance wi ll r epresent a defic iency between 
the assets and all li ab iliti es. plu s capital ya]u e as of l\ Iarch 
l, 1910. 

"\Ve a 5ree, as disposin g of this question, that on l\Ia rch 
I . 19 r 6, or as soon therea fter as all cases th en pendin g 
against the company involvin g taxes or claim s hayin g th eir 
ori gin prior to March I, 191 0, sha ll haye been finall y de
termin ed, th e balance then remainin g, whether debit or 
credit, shall be written off by writing up or d J\Yn th e book 
value of the property of th e company v,.:ithout affecting th e 
capital va lue as defin ed by th e ordinance. 

CHAR r•Es r o R SC RAP PI NG POWER EQ U IPI\IENT 

"Question 6 of th e city reads: 'Sh all th e charges against 
the mainten ance and r enewal fund, due to th e scrappi n ; 
of part o f the company's power equipment. w hen such 
fCrapping ha s heen ' authorized by the city. he equally cli s
trib,1tecl over the entire period of time defin ed by the 
contract between th e Cleveland Rai lway Company and the 
Cleveland E lectr ic Illuminating Company for the purchase 
of power? ' 

" The board un animously answers this question in the 
nega tive. 

INCl<EA SE I N OPER'AT J NG ALLOWANCE 

"Dealing with the fir st f1 ucstion submitted by th e co m
pany-'Should the present a ll owance fo r operating ex
penses as defined by th e ordinance be increased, and, if 
so, in what amount ?'- we un animously determine th at 
there ,- hou ld be an increase of o.6 cent per car-mi le, makin g 
an allowance of 12.1 cents per ca r-m il e, effective Ma rch I , 

1913. 
"Thi s increase seems necessa ry, clue to enh anced cost of 

labor and ot her consi dera ti ons. 
"By a r ecomm endation hereinafter made we provide for 

the so-call ed deficit in the operating allowance in anoth er 
way. 
ALLOWANCE I'Ol< lllAINTENANCE, HE NE \\' A L AN ll DEPRECIATION 

" \\' e now reach th e last question considered by th e boa rd, 
the second propounded by the company: 'Should the pres
ent a ll owance for maintenance, renewal and deprecia t ion be 
increa-ed, a nd, if so, in what amount ?' 

"The bo:trd realizes the v it al r elat ion of th e maintenance, 
ren ewal and depreciation fund to those provisions of the 
c:rd inan ce which demand that the securi ti es and capital 
of th e cc mpany shall he maintained wi th out impairment , 
but we are unable from the evidence at hand to answer 
sa ti sfactorily the question presented. 

"The provi sion from Secti on 21 which \\'e have quoted 
heretofore is an amendm ent to th e ordinance of date July 
ro, 19 11 . Of the a ll eged m·er-expenditure fo r maintenance, 
renewal and deprec iation, amounting, accordi ng to the com
pany's books, to $323,597.04, l\fa rch I. 19r 3, and increased 
by $25,865.38 durin g th e ensuin g month, by far the grea ter 
amoun t, doubtless r eaching $300,000 ( th e exact figure not 
being present ed, !mt the amount was $295,818.77 during th e 
firs t six month s of th e measure's opera tion ), occurr ed when 
the city did not have the supervision over outlays for re
newa l or replacement now en joyed by it. It may be 
argued that since the amendment the additions to the over
expenditu re out of the fund were ,vith th e const ruct ive 
consent of the city. because, having kn o,Y!edge of the ex
penditures out of the gross fund for ma intenance, it con
~en ted to replacem ent and r en e,ya] outlays which, added 
to kn own maintenance expense. over-expended the all ow
ance. wherefore th e result s sin ce the amen dment indica te 
that the all owa nce is possibly too sma ll. 

"It is th e op ini on of the majority of the board (M r. 
Duffy di ssen tin g) that we sta r t, however, with the pre
sumpti on that th e a verage a llowance \\·ill provide an ade
quate main ten ance. renewa l and depreciation fund. because 
c fficers of the company, havin g lon g experience, accep ted 
this appropri ation in the framing of th e measure. 

" \Ve have in ev idence uncontradicted opinion testimony, 
from ocular consideration only, that the present physical 
condition of th e company's property is not under 70 per 
cen t o f it s r eproducti on va lue, which is th e condition th e
ordin an ce seeks to maintain through th e all owance in ques
tion. Agai nst this we a re sh own a seri es of comput ation s, 
hased on the app li cat ion of an assumed rate of depreciation, 
which may or may not be accurate, and upon th e com pany' s. 
methcd of bookkeeping in di stributing expenditures be
tw een so-call ed ordin a ry ma in tenance and renewals. which 
co mputation s ex hibit appa rently a very la rge deprec ia tio111 
below the minimum of 70 per cent in physical condi t ion. 
\Vith out a t all ques tionin g th e accuracy of th ese figures, 
upon their assum ed bases, a majority of th e board is of 
th e opi11ir:- n that th ev do n ot c~nst itnte sa ti sfactorv evi
dence uf th e nece,s it): fo r an increase. and that, in p;esent
ing th em al on e, th e company do es not sustain th e burden of 
proof up on it on thi s proposition. T h e majority, there
for e, a ns\\'e r th e question in the negat ive. 

DEFICITS AND A CLEAN SLATE 

"As to both of th e so-call ed deficit s, it appears to be 
highly desirable that as soon as poss ible a clean sla te should 
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be sta rted, even through the applicat ion of some extra or~ 
dinary remedy. It was to be expected that the first yea rs of 
the operation of so unique a measure as this ordinance 
would produc e r eal differ ences of opinion in it s meaning 
and fricti on between the parties thereto, which a re not 
necessa rily referable to a fa ilure to attempt to meet its 
spirit as understood. \ Vherefo re th e suggestion for bring
ing about a n ew sta r t, now to be made, if adopted, should 
not establish a precedent. 

" \ Ve unanimously recommend that , because this a rbitra
tion may be cl ea ring up at least some uncerta inties of 
construction through which over-expenditures :~ave come 
into being, the Council au thorize th e transfer forthwith 
from the interest fund to the ope rating fund of the amJtml 
necessary t o balance the over-expenditure there in, as of 
March I, 1913, and also authorize th e transfer from the 
interest fund to the maint enance, renewal and depreciation 
fund of the amount necessary to balance the over-expendi
ture therein, as of March I , 1913, making said second 
transfer in such amounts, from time to tim e, as may be 
possibl e without reducing th e interest fund below th e sum 
of $ 400,000. A nd we furth er unanimously decide and 
award, as an a lt erna tiv e to the action of the Council on the 
above r ecommendation, that, each, the operating and m ain
tenanc e, renewal and depreciation a llowances, be, and they 
sha ll be, increased, in default of such action by the Council, 
to such amounts re!->pcctively as w ill balance sa id over
expenditures in sa id funds , respectively, by Feb. 28, 1914. 
T hi s action may be tak en for thi s one time only without , in 
our judgment , doing violence to the ordinance, which in 
te rms charges to the int erest fund some of the bu rdens of 
a n arb itration, and without affecting the stability of that 
fond as fundam ent al to the rate of fare now in force. Only 
the extraordinary situation now exis ting, however, justifies 
thi s expedi ent. 

NO OVERHEAD EXPENSE IN I{E NEW ALS 

''Theoretically, some overhead expenses should be ap
portioned to renewal and r eplacement , and to capital, to 
the relief of operating and maintenance expense. In the 
unique circumstances which result from the ordinance be
fore us, howeve r , we believe the practice of the company, 
not to attempt such apportionment, to bJ favo rable to the 
car-riding public, for other considerations than that, in addi
t ion to the fact that to do so but an arbitrary rule could 
he followed, its appli cation would entail additional clerical 
labor and affo rd a chance fo r perhaps vexatious disputes. 

CONCLUDI NG INJU NCTION 
"\Ve have approac hed the consideration of the quest ions 

submitted to us w ith an appreciati on of th e important re
lation our duty bor e to the working of the ordinance and 
to the we! fa r e of both the comp any and the public. \Ve 
have end ea vorecl to construe the provi sions r elating to these 
questions with refe rence to the mutuality of int erest on 
the part of th e ci ty, representing th e car-riders. and the 
company, and with th e feeling that to secure to the public 
the largest power 'of regulation in the interes t of good 
serv ice and th e best street rail road transportation at cost ,' 
on th e one hand, and safeguarding to 'the owners of prop
erty invested in street railroads security as to the property 
and a fair and fixed rate of return th ereon,' on the oth er 
hand, were of equal consideration , neither having a pre
ponderating importance over the other. \ Ve can only hope 
that some obstacles aga inst the interest of both public and 
comp any have been removed as a r esult of this a rbitration , 
and that as this ordinance, in a way, takes a fresh start, 
the concluding injunction upon the company, th e public, 
the press and present and future city officials, to treat it 
and each other fairly, so eloquently laid down by Judge 
Tayler, in his Chamber of Commerce speech, on th e eve 
of the initial operation of the measure, may govern its 
application in the future." 

T he decision is signed by the three members of the board, 
Judge John M. Killits, C. Nesb itt Duffy and A. B. du Pont. 

ACCIDENT ON CALIFORNIA ROAD 

Brief mention was made in the ELECTRIC RAI LWAY 
JO URNAL of June 21, 1913, page 1125, of the accident 011 

the San F rancisco, Napa & Cali stoga Railway, Napa, Cal., 
on June 19. A two-car train from Vallejo running at high 
speed collided head on with an electric car from Napa 
on a curve a mile north of Vallejo. The train of two cars 
tore ha lf way through the single car. Thirteen persons 
were ki ll ed and two were severely injured. Others re
ceived minor hurt s. 

T he colli sion occurred at a point where there is a long 
wide curve and the view is obscured by a clump of trees 
which breaks the fl atn ess of the country. The motorman 
of the train and P. F . Herbert, roadmaster of the company, 
were among those who are r eported to hav.e succumbed at 
once to the injuries which they rec eived in the wreck of 
the tra in. 

The accomp anying ;llustration shows the extent o'f the 
damage to the cars which were in collision. Conflicting 
statements were made by the two conductors and the train 
dispatcher a t Na pa following the collision. The conductor 
of the northbound Calistoga fli er is reported to have made 
a stat ement substantially as follows: 

"My tra in was delayed because of loading freight. Be-

Wrecked Cars Shortly After Collision 

fore starting, how eve r, I went into the 'phone booth and 
called the dispatcher a t Na pa, asking for orders. The dis
patcher told me 'All right, go ahead.' I naturally sup
posed we we re to pass the southbound at Collins, and sig
na led the motorman to go ahead. The dispatcher did not 
tell me to sidetrack at Hatch.'' 

T he conductor of the southbound train is quoted as 
fo llows: 

" \ Ve w ere on time when we reached Collin s. Following 
a rule of the company, I 'phoned the dispatcher at Napa. 
He told me to proceed to Hatch and pass the northbound 
there. I repeated the order back to him and he said 'All 
right,' so I gave th e motorman the, signal to proceed, think
ing, of course, that the northbound would receive similar 
orders." 

The statement attribut ed to the dispatcher at Napa 
follows: 

"I gave Conductor Patten of the southbound his orders 
when he 'phoned me from Collins, telling him to meet 
the northbound at Hatch. The conductor of the north
bound should have 'phoned me before starting from Val
lejo for orders. He neglected to do so. I had the orders 
ready for him. His neglect was manifestly the cause of 
the wreck.'' 
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Papers at the Central 
ciation 

Electric 
Meeting 

Railway Asso-

A l\Ieeting of the C. E. IL A. " 1as Held .J1111e ;?5-<t7 011 Board a Steamer 011 the Great Lakes- Abstracts of Two 
of the !'aper,; Are Published , Together with the Question Box of the Ce11tral El<0 etrie Railway 

.\eeo1111ta11ts' As.sociatio11 

The Central E lect ric Railway Associat ion and the Cen
tral Electric Railway Account ants' Association held their 
June meeting on board the steamer City of St. 1 g11ace on 
June 26-27, th e steamer leaving Toledo, Ohio, on the after
noon of June 25. Abs tracts of two of the papers which 
were presented during the meeting are g iven in th e follow
ing paragraphs. 

SOMETHING ALONG THE LI NE OF PHYSICAL 
AND INTANGIBLE VALUATIO N AS COV

ERED ,BY RECENT LEGISLATIO:\f 

BY ROBERT B, RIFENBERICK, CONS ULTI NG ENGINEER DETROIT 

UNITED RAIL WAY 

l\ Ir. \\ 'hitn ey, the chairman of your subjects committee, 
asked me to prepare a paper on "Valuations" to Le read at 
this meeting. - He said: "In regard to the subject of 
'Valuations,' my thought was for something along the line 
of physical va luation as covered by the recent legislation," 
and added, "This will be quite an important subject for the 
va rious tran sporta tion lines in the near future. " 

If I should take literally Mr. Whitney's suggestion
''Physical Valuation''-for my text, the subject could rea
sonably be exhausted with a few words or definitions, for 
\Vebster defines physical as ''relating to mat erial things," 
and valuation as "the act of setting a price. " Thus physi 
cal valuation is merely ''the act of se tting a price on mate
rial things." 

To illustrate: Assume that a physical valuation is to be 
made of your transportation utility. \Vhat does such a 
valuation imply ? It implies only ''the setting a price on th e 
material things'' of which your utility is composed and on 
the labor necessary to assemble such material into a com
pleted whole ready to perform the functions for which it 
was brought into being. Thus any one so charged with 
the making of such a valuation of your property mu st 
necessarily and logically direct his efforts to accomplish 
this specific aim, regardless of whatever other values there 
may be in the property. I prefer, rather, to believe that l\fr. 
\Vhitney, in common with many others, has fallen into an 
error of expression as to what was really running in his 
mind when he made his suggestion. I am glad, though, 
that he so expressed hi s thoughts, as the opportunity is 
thus afforded to call your serious attention to the fact that 
there is a far reach between the mere physical value and 
the full fair va lu e of your several properties. 

l\T any times in the near future some or possibly all of 
you may have occasion, in conferences, discuss ions and m 
public expression, to refer to the valuation or valu e of 
th e utilities, or departm ents of the same, in your charge; 
therefore in order that there may be no misunderstanding 
as to what you mean. particularly in the public mind and in 
the minds of public officials, when you refer to the valuation 
or value of your property, be explicit, direct and to the 
point and speak of such as the "physical and intangible 
valuation or value." For surely this is what you wi ll ex
pect, and if necessary demand, that any valuation made, 
under authority of "recent legislation ," shall include. 

With apology to Mr. Whitney, we will express hi s 
thought and this text as "something along the line of 

physica l and intangible va luat ion as covered by recent 
legis lation "; though I question if some, at least, of the 
" r ecent legis la tion " does, or was rea lly intended to, cover 
and include the intangible va lu es, whi ch a re as much a part 
of the value of every existing utility as a re the material 
and labor va lues of sa tne. In fact, it is some of thi s in
tangible expense first made that later makes possible the 
phys ica l expense. 

REPRODUCTION COST 

Several so-called methods of va luation have been ad
vanced, and some used, by which to ascerta in, for the pur
pose of "rate-making' ' or "rate regulation," taxat ion and 
for municipal purchase, the "fair valu e'' of public utilities; 
but the one method a lmost universa lly used by the leading 
engineers engaged on valuation work is the rep roducti on 
cost method. This method has a lso received the stamp of 
authority from the U nited States Supreme Court , United 
S tates District and Circuit Courts, state courts and sta te 
railroad and public service commissions generally, as the 
determining factor of value for "rat e-making" or "rate 
regulation,'' so I will confine myself to a description of thi s 
method of va luat ion and to some of th e va lues necessa ry to 
be recognized and used to produce the reproduction ~ost 
of your several utilities. 

The reproduction cost method may be clefinecl as an esti
mate of the cost that would be incurred in const ructing 
entirely new a property, identical with an existing prop
erty, based on the physical conditions existing at the time 
of the original construction, in so far as such conditions 
can be determined or judged. 

The first thing necessary in making an estimate of such 
cost is to take an inventory of the existing physical prop
erty, after which it is assumed that such property does 
not exist, but that one is to be constructed in accord with 
this bill of materials, i. e., this inventory. In taking an 
inYentory considerable care and judgment should be exer
cised to make it as full, clear and complete as possible, for 
this inventory is the foundation on which the whole valua
tion must rest and from which the many items of material 
units are made on which to apply so-called unit prices. 

DETROIT APPRAISAL 

While testifying early last fall, in the United States Dis
trict Court at Detroit, r elative to the inventory and ap
praisal of the Detroit st reet railway system, I was asked 
the following question: · "State now the plans and methods 
which you fo rm ed for taking the inventory of these sev
eral departments and the way in which th e forc e was 
organized to carry out that plan?" 

I found that the organization of the company consisted 
of five main or general departments, viz., th e executive de
partment, the operating departm ent , track department, 
mechanical department and the power department. T he 
track, mechanical and power departments are th e ones 
which would have particularly to do with an inventory, as 
th e physical property is in the direct charge of these de
partment s. Under the track department the track and 
structures a re inventoried, under the mechanical depart
ment the rolling stock, car shops, a ir charging and air com
pressor plants, and under the power department the over
head construction, transmission and distribution lines, 
power plants, battery and substations. Th erefore the in
ventory was divided into the three general headings of 
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"inventory track department,"' '"inventory mechanical de
partment" and "inventory power department," to which I 
added "inventory genera l' ' to take care of real estat e and 
buildings. 

In the organi zation of the large fo rce that would be 
necessary to take an inventory of this magnitude, I had 
free rei n from the management to engage as many and 
any whom I thought necessary fo r thi s work, and I con
cluded that the men who were in constant every day con
nection with the property it self would be more capable than 
anyone whom I could secure from the outside, as such out
side ass istance could not possibly be as fami li ar with the 
property as must be the men in the regular employ of the 
company who had in many cases been with the property 
fo r years. I took thi s subject up with each of the heads of 
the general departments and had th em assign men out o\f 
their department s who were most familiar with the differ
ent schedules of property to be inventori ed, and they were 
put to work inventorying every it em o f phys ical property 
that they could a scertain. These men went into every 
schedule in as great detail as they could and were in 
structed to be sure and get everything that th ey could see 
and to be very careful not to put anythin g in th eir inven
tori es that th ey could not at any time put their hands on 
and say, "There is that it em in th e inventory.'" These 
men li sted only the property compri sed in th e pa rticular 
sub-department or branch o f th e work of which they had 
charge and had h ad for long years past. 

Thi s work has been spoken of as being ' 'noteworthy for 
the completeness o f its inventory, which goes into the 
minutest detail , and fo r th e excell ence of the maps and 
drawings which accompany it and show, not only every 
standard type of track, ra il, a ll buildings and machin ery, 
but every piece of track and overh ead work on th e entire 
sys tem. " T hat such an invent ory was made possible is 
due to these employees of th e company, who worked with 
great energy and loyalty, and sometimes to th e limit of 
their phys ical endurance. 

Necessa rily in all in vento ri es the re will be some omis
sions of property, fo r some of it is bound to be overlooked, 
as it is impossible t o make a th orough examination of 
buri ed structures , but to this day no one has point ed out or 
fo und any item li st ed in thi s inventory tha t did not actu
a lly exi st at th e time of th e inventory. Our experi ence in 
thi s ,,•ork fully confirms the conclusion I reached before 
getting up th e organi zat ion for the purpose o f taking th e 
inventory, and I know of no bett er pl an or organization 
that could be provided. 

Owing to a lo.cal situation or conditi on that arose during 
th e tim e our in ventory was being taken, it was necessa ry 
shortly after it was sta rt ed to attach to th e same the sev
eral prices o f material s and unit values. T he work of 
placing th e materi a l pric e was put in charge of th e purchas
ing department, and th e prices used wer e the market prices 
of materia l as of the date of the inventory, except in th e 
case of copper and cement, two items which fl uctuated fre
quently in price, and for th ese the average pri ce for fiv e 
years preceding 1908 was taken. The materials were priced 
f. o.b. cars D etroit, to which was added , wh ere a'.) plicable, 
the haul and labor necessary to constru ct same into a com
posite whole or unit. 

U nit prices were studi ed in great detail and ,vere ap
pli ed in every case where th e material and labor items 
ent ering into same could be determin ed. In thi s study I 
had most mat erial assist ance from, and many discussions 
and arguments with , the heads of the three physical de
partments, namely, Mr. Kerwin , of the track department ; 
M r. Potter, of the mechanical department, and Mr. Bur
dick, of the power and overhead department. These gent le
men also called in and advised with thei r assistants relati ve 
to the kind and amount of labor necessary to accompli sh a 
particular unit of construction. Thus every unit price was 

thoroughly analyzed and discussed before any 'final conclu
sion was r eached and the price adopted. 

In making up specifications for unit prices, for instance, 
of the track construction, a great deal of the data was 
obtained from the r ecords of the track department, but in 
every case where there was a question as to the character 
of any of thi s construction the fact as to what it consisted 
of was determined by going out on the ground and opening 
it up to see what was actually there. 

The present street railway system of Detroit is made 
up of numerous constituent properties that were originally 
built as sepa rate and independent units, and it was found 
that a great many of the plans of the buildings were not on 
record; therefore, in order to take care of this situation, 
there was added a general department. This department 
was placed in charge of one of the most prominent build
ing contractors in the city and he engaged five of the lead
ing archit ect s to ass ist him, and they measured up all of 
the buildings inventoried and from such measurements 
made detailed plans and bills of material, making these 
schedules of the inventory as exhaust ive as the others. 
OTHER PH YS ICAL VALUES AND VALUES OTHER THAN PHYS I CAL 

A fter a rriving at the material and labor cost of the 
property inventoried there should be added: 

(I) A ··contingency" item (generally applied in the 
form of a percent age) to provide fo r necessarily incomplete 
inventori es, for it is impossible to include each and every 
item of physical property, as some of it is bound to be over
looked, and furth er it is impossible to make a full and com
plet e examination of buried structures. 

( 2) A n ' 'incidental of const ruction" item ( generally 
appli ed in th e form of a percentage) to provide for un
for eseen difficulties in executing the work of construction, 
as th e mat eri al and labor est imates are based on certain 
conditions and, a lm ost with out exception, difficulti es a re 
encountered wh ich could not possibly be foreseen that 
oft en change th e entire character of the construction and 
thus increase its cost above that estimated; also to provide 
for the extra cost of piecemeal construction, i.e., m aking 
ext ensions and additions to the origina l construction at 
numerou s different times, th e origina l construction of the 
uti lity being a ssumed to have been built in one continuous 
operation; also to provide for adver se weather conditions 
and delays in receiving and handling material and to pro
vide for maintenance and depreciation of property during 
construction. 

( 3 ) An " employer's and public liab ility insurance'' it em 
to provide for the li abi lity in case of accident to labor em
ployed on constructi on, and in case of accident to th e pub
lic during such construction. W here the labor cost has 
been separately computed from that of material the amount 
o f thi s it em is based on the premiums paid, per every $100 

of labor pay roll , to insurance companies handling this 
character of insurance; otherwise it is applied in the form 
of a percentage. The liability exists and must be provided 
for either by the utility carrying it itself, or by having it 
underwritten by a r esponsible insu rance company. 

( 4) A ' 'builder's risk or casualty insurance" item to 
provide against the loss of buildings by fire, wind or other
wise during their construction. This item is generally based 
on a cost of so much per $100 of labor pay roll. 

(5) An "architect 's fee" to provide for the cost of 
plans and specifications and fo r the superintendence of the 
buildings during their construction. This it em is generally 
appli ed as a percentage of th e cost of the buildings, based 
on the usual rates charged by a rchitect s in the territory in 
which such buildings a re erected. 

( 6) An "appr eciation" item to provide for th e solidifi
cation of th e roadbed, which becomes more and more 
solidified with time. The embankments and slopes become 
settled and better able to resist the action of the elements 
and also the ordinary surface drainage. Without question 
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a roadbed, th e longer it is in use , beco mes more valualil e 
tha n when it is first constructed. 

( 7) An ''acquiring land" item to provide for the ex
pense of juries, commissioners or a rbitrators in condemna
tion cases; to provide for th e cost of r emoving bui ldings 
not included in property purchased; to provide for th e cost 
of plats, abstracts, notarial fees, recording deeds and 
examination of titl es; to provide fo r th e cost of abutting 
damages, surveying land ancl for agents' commission. This 
item is generally applied to th e cost of real estate and land 
in the form of a percentage of such cost. 

(8) A "contractor 's profit" item to provide for a g;eneral 
contractor's profit fo r properly assembling a ncl con~truct 
ing the vas t number of elements of pro perty into a homo
geneous whole, to do which the experienced gen era l con
tractor's method is r easonab ly considered the cheaper in the 
end, for such a contrac tor is fully equipped with pl ant , 
machinery a nd tools for such construction , whereas th e 
utility in embryo has not the experi ence necessa ry to suc
cess ful economi ca l construction, and further it ,vottlcl have 
to make an investment in a contractor' s plant , machinery 
and tools for which it would have no use aft er such con
struction was finished. Tims the expense to th e utility fo r 
this inexperience, plant, etc., would be greater than what it 
would have to pay an experi enc ed contractor to do th e same 
work. T his item is generall y app li ed in th e form of a pe r
centage of the cost of such const ru ctio n. 

The fo regoing several items of expense a re as much a 
part of the physical property ccs t as the bare labor a nd 
materi a l cost to which these ex penses mu st be add ed to 
reach a physical r ep rdcluction cost. 

OVERHEAD CH 1\RGES 

Having obtained the physical reproduction cost of th e 
utility, the next and final step n ecessary to arrive at th e 
total r eproduction cost is to apply the so-ca ll ed overh ead 
charges or intangibl e va lues. 

(I) A "brokerage" cha rge to provide for the exp ense 
necessary to be paid to a r esponsible bond broker, firm or 
banking house for an investigation and report on th e pro
posed utility and for underwriting the securi ties of such 
utility, i. e., for securi ng investors in such securiti es. 

( 2) A "discount on bonds" charge to provide for ta king 
care of th e amount of the difference between \\'hat th e 
bonds a r e sold for and the face va lue of such bond s. lt 
has been contended th at th is item of discount on bonds 1s 
not a prope r capit al charge. Agai nst this contenti on 1 
have no a rgument to make except to say that un t il suc h 
time as provision can be made for the amorti zati on oi 
such discount, it mu st r emai n as a capital charge , and tha1 
it can only be amortized wh en the earnings of the u t ility 
a re adequate to provide an amount yearly that will, a t the 
maturity of th e bonds, have entirely wiped out this discou nt. 
If such a provision is not so made, th e integrity of the 
investment wi ll be lessened by the amount of such di scount. 
It is necessary to make this di scount on bonds cha rge in 
order to show the total am.aunt of th e same, so th a t th e 
yearly sums to be set as ide to provide fo r th is ori gi na l 
capital expense can oe ascertai ned. This charge is usua ll y 
stated in th e fo rm of a perc entage which represents th e 
differ enc e between th e face valu e and th e amount less than 
face valu e for which such bond s can probably be sole! . 

(3) A ''development cost" cha r ge to prov ide for the 
losses entail ed during th e yea r s that inter vened to bring 
the utility to a self-sustaining basis-i.e., a pay in g basis. 
Properly to bring out and show this cost requires th a t th e 
ea rly financi a l hi story of the utility be known, but a s th e 
r ecords of th e ea rly days of such properties were a t best 
ve ry meager, especially as comparecl wi th those r equi r ed o f 
us to-day, and as th e present-day publi c servic e utility is 
usually composed of several of these early ent erpri ses, it is 
often very h a rd to determin e thi s charge from actual ac 
counts. 

In cases ,vhere the records necessary to estalili sh th is 
<levelopment cos t charge a r e not a va il abl e it is safe to 
assume that it existed a nd to provide for it hypoth eti caliy 
ur with reference to a ci imil a r utili ty of which such history 
ex isted. 

One of the early pionee rs of th e street ra ilway in<lu :-, try 
once told me that the only r ecords he ever had were kept 
in hi s hat in th e shape of bil ls, which he paid in th eir 
o rde r when enough money fina ll y came in to enable him to 
pay one ; th en h e destroyed the bill to ma ke room for an
oth er. H e sa id: " ] t was fo rtun ate for my cr ed itor s th at I 
wore a big plug hat in th ose cl ays or some of th em would 
probably have lost out , as th e bill s accumu la ted fa ste r than 
a n ordina ry hat co uld h old th em ; fo r my income was 
alw ays several yea rs behincl my ex penses." H e a lso told 
me tha t th e way he acquired hi s street r ai lway property 
was that he sold to th e company th en owning it ho rses with 
whic h to nm th e road a nd eventuall y hacl to take th e road 
to pay fo r the hor ses, a nd when he found out what he wa s 
up again st h e:: tried to g ive th e whol e "shootin ' match'' away 
but could fincl no one ,y i]ling to r eli eve him of it so he just 
h acl to hol d on unt il finally a fter eight or ten year s th e t ide 
turn ed a nd h e \\' aS a t last able to wea r a more modern hat. 

( --+ ) A n "engineerin g" charge to provide fo r th e cost 
of th e engin ee ring necessa ry to th e proper design and con
st ructi on of th e utility, i.e ., consulta ti ons, determ ining th e 
charact er of th e work and the manner in which or method s 
by which it sha ll be done, preliminary and fi n al surveys, 
genera l and detail ed working pl an s, specificat ions and con
trac ts, su per vision u f con,;truction , fi eld work <luring con-. 
st ruc t io11, month ly a nd fin a l es tim ates and such other items 
of engi nee ring as would naturally come w ithin th e sph ere 
o f th e gene ra l dut ies of an engin eerin g depar tment. 

(5) :\ ' 'franchi se Ya lue " ch a rge to provide for th e r e
maind er Yalue of th e n et ea rnings th at the utility ,vould 
produce a t th e r a tes fi xed in the fr anchi se between th e date 
of the app ra isal and th e maturity of it s fr anchise. 

( 6) ,-\ " goin g concern Yaluc'' charge to provide fo r the 
va lue that is in any ex ist ing utili ty by reason of it s being 
sel £-sustaining and in a succ ess ful a nd effi cien t oper ating 
cond iti on . T hi s r epresent s the cost to get th e business to 
bring th e utility to th e condition of having such a va lu e::. 

( 1 ) A ' 'hazard" cha rge to provide for the extra a nd 
o ften ext r ao rdinary expense imposed on a utility by politi
cal shys ters, yell ow journa ls, ana rchistic , soci ali stic and 
public om1 ershi p demagogu es, who in thi s un san e clay and 
date seem to have th e eYil power to make it cost a uti lity 
fro m I O to 30 per cent or more to r a ise the monev n eces
sary fo r th e betterm ent s and ext ensions to its iJroperty 
th at a r e for th e benefit a nd conven ience of th e public. 
when such mon ey in more sane times wou ld be fo rth com
in g for 100 cent s on th e cl oll a r in stead of only a t the la r ge 
di scounts that are demanded in th ese troublesome an d 
un settled times. 

U~ ) A n "in te rest duri ng construction" cha r ge to provide
fo r th e inter est on th e capi ta l r equired fo r th e construc t ion 
of a utility , which is n ecessaril y id le during such const ruc
t ion period but drawing int eres t. Thi s in te r est cha rge is 
usually computed for the length of time it is assum ed it_ 
wil l take to construct th e utility compl et e. F ull in terest , a t 
the prevailin c_; r ates, may he a ll ow ed for half thi s peri od 
or half interest fo r a ll th e period on the assumpti on th at a ll 
th e capital will be in use h alf th e tim e or half th e capita l 
during all th e tim e of th e const ructi on period. 

( 9) A ''l egal expense" ch a rge to pnwi cle fo r th e le<;a l 
expense incurred duri n g constru cti on , such as th e pay in ; 
of genera l counsel and attorneys, cost o f printing brief~. 
legal fo rms, t estimony, reports, etc., speci a l attorn ey fe es , 
notary fees , witness fees. expense of takin g depositi ons an d 
all other legal and court expenses. 

( TO) A n "nr ~·ani za ti on a nd admini stra tion " charge to 
provide fo r the expenses involved in th e organi zation ancr 
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administration of the construction of a utility, which would 
include incorporation fees, ~a laries and expenses of execu
t ive o_ffice rs, clerks in th e general offices engaged on con
struction accounts or work, surety bond premiums, upkeep 
of _th e general offices, purchase of materials , printing, 
stationery, etc. 

( r I) A "promotion" charg·e to provide fo r the cost of 
promoting and the preliminary expenses necessarily en
tai led in the pioneering of th e utility. 

( 12) A "taxes during construction" charge to pro vide 
for the cost of taxes and lic enses levied and paid on prop
erty belonging to the utility during the const ructi on period. 

( 13) A "working capita l" charge to provide fo r th e 
purchase of mate ri als and suppli es, pay rolls and such 
e ther expenses of operat ion necessa ry to render service 
in advance of the payment for such se rvice. A n amount 
fo r this purpose must originally be provided from capital 
though later it is kept uniform from ea rnings when such 
earnings are adequate fo r thi s purpose. 

As some of the above charges a re more or less corre
la ted , it may be consistent and proper fo r the more prac
t ic a l application of same to condense th em into the accom
panying table of general in tangibl e or overhead charges. 

GENER AL I NTANG IBLE OvERIIE.\D CHAR GE S 

( ,'\) Enginee ring (4 ) 

I P romoti on (II) 
Organiza tion and a dmini s tration 

( Il) Organization a nd ad- Legal ex pen ses (9) 
ministra ti on l T axes during constructi o n (1 2) 

D evelopmen t cost (3) 
Going concern valu e (6 ) 

( C ) Carrying charges-Inte r est during con struction ( 8) 

{

Brokerage (1) 

( lJ ) Finan cing {~~~;:;t(7or bonds (2) 

W orking capita l ( 13) 
E) Franchise value (5) 

(IO) 

vVith the fo regoi ng thirteen overhead or intangible 
charges I have endeavo red in a general way a t lea st to 
cover as best I could the ·range of intangible va lues, but 
it is quite possibl e that in th e short time I have had to 
write this paper several items of intangible va lue have 
been overlooked. 

DEPRECIATION 

Depreciation does not enter into this discu ssion of physi
cal and intangible valuation, inasmuch as it should not 
fa irly have any part in the lessening of the value of a 
utility for rat e-making or rate regulation purposes. 

It is true that in th e va luation of a ll public ser vice in
dustries, made to elate, except in one or two ra re in
stances. depreciation of physical prope:·ty, and in some 
instances of overhead charges, has been used to determine 
the so-called present value of such utilities. 

D epreciation of inves tment is a parody on the word 
reasonable as used in this sense in connection with rates. 
It is wrong in principle and unju st in application. 

Deprec iat ing property investment to determine reason
able rates ( ?) is in fact confi scation of property, and no t 
only thi s but it actually penalizes the very existence of 
the utility. 

To illustrate: Assume that the utility which you are 
representing here to-day does not exist but that it is about 
to be const ructed, and you appeal to your rate-making 
power fo r the sch edul e of rates to prevail when your 
uti li ty is ready to furnish service. In such a case would 
not the rates, for the service proposed to be r endered, 
be necessarily based on roo cents on the do ll ar of invest
men t and not on any presumed futur e depreciated value? 
In fact, would not a rate have to be mad e adequate enough 
to take care of and thus protect th e investment against 
any such future depreciation ? If thi s is logical, then by 
what strength of reasoning can the so penalizing of exist
ing property be justified? Is it not , rather, a self-evident 
fact that any utility which does not appreciate with time, 
rather than depreciate, must sooner or later cease to exist , 
otherwise it could no longer remain a factor for the pur
pose for which it was brought into existence ? 

T he only excuse that can be offered in justification for 
such an arbitrary depreciation of investment is that such 
ex isting utility has been purposely allowed to deteriorate 
in order to pay excessive profits to speculators or stock
holders. . S uch speculators may have had their day, but 
tha t day 1s past. Fortunately in very few instances have 
th ey been able to hit the electric railway industry. 

Even if this has been the case in some few instances, 
does this depreciation of investment method of retaliation 
put the utility back into the condition it should be to render 
effici ent service,? Would not the more reasonable and 
just method be still to permit a fair return on the full 
roo cents on the dollar of investment, with the provision 
that all of thi s return shall be used to put such deteriorated 
property back into its normal operating condition and effi
ciency before divid ends shall be resumed on the invest
ment ? 

Sober thought, it would seem, must reach the conclusion 
that depreciation of property investment, for the purpose 
of ra te making·, is wholly wrong in principle. That such 
depreciation has been applied in past valuations for rate
making purposes is not a necessary precedent to future 
like valuations. A continued wrong does not make a right. 

I challenge anyone to show where in any valuation made 
to date, for the purpose of rate-making, and from which 
deprec ia tion has been deducted. deprec iation fund s have 
been provided, from th e rates so determined, in such 
amount as would restore to the in vestment this sum which 
has been so a rbitra rily taken from such investment , by 
means of this fir st use of depreciation. T n eve ry case 
only enough has been a llowed to keep the utility up to its 
thus determined so-called present value. Much of thi s 
theoretica l depreciation is necessarily deferred main
tenance, fo r as yet no one has been able to define satis
fac torily where maintenance ends and depreciation begins. 

Some clay the public, the courts and possibly the valu
ators themselves will "get wise" to the fact that the 
more a utility is thus th eo retically depreciated, the 
high er must be the rates to take care of such ill-advised 
and arbitrary depreciation in order to r estore to the in
vestment every dollar that is honestly in such investment. 
Some day they may a lso lea rn that interest on the full 
investment, plus an amount, spread over a long period of 
years, reasonably necessa ry to provide for what practical 
depreciation takes place over and above a high standard 
of maintenance, will produce lower rates for the service 
effici ently r endered than could be produced from rates that 
only provide interest on so-called present or depreciated 
value, plus th e necessary larger amount yearly required 
to provide for this g reater depreciation, for it is self
evident that a property maintained at only 60 or 70 per 
cent of its cost depreciates fa r more rapidly than one , 
maintained to 85 or 90 per cent of its cost. It also costs 
considerably more to operate a property in a 60 or 70 
per cent condition than it does one in an 85 or 90 per cent 
condition. 

RECENT LEGISLATION 

As to th e closin g part of my text-"the recent legis
lation''-! take it that Mr. \Vhitney refers more particu
larly to th e Adamson-La Follette bill as passed by the 
present Cong ress and to th e Shively-Spencer utility com
mission act recently passed by the General Assembly of 
Indiana, which went into effect on May I of this year. 

The act of Congress purports to provide for "a valua
tion" of the several classes of property of the common 
carriers, but the purpose of such valuation is not dis
closed either in the title of the act or in the act itself. 
I have a strong personal impression that this so-called 
valuation is for political purposes and endless litigation. 
It surely r eads this way and any valuation carried out 
in accord with the directions as specified in this act surely 
mea ns litigation, for such a value placed on the property 
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o f th e common carrier is confiscation pure and simple. 
The title of this ac t clea rly pro vides for "a valuation," 

but in the body of the act itsel f there are three specific 
and di stinct valua tions provided for, namely: (I) a valu
a tion of the original cost to date; (2) a va luat ion of thl' 
cost of reproduction new; (3) a va luat ion of the cost of 
reproduction less depreciation . 

\Vhile it is true tha t the ac t stat e!- that ' 'the co1111111 ss1011 
shall in like mann er ascertain and report separately othe r 
va lues, a nd elements of valu es, if any, of the property of 
such common carrier, and an analysis of the met ltud of 
va luation employed, and of the real-on for any difference 
between any s uch value, and each of the for ego ing cost 
values," nevertheless a careful analytical study of the act 
must lead to th e conclusion that any valuation made under 
th e strict provisions of this act is still restricted to a phys
ical va luation. 

Again, any val uation made in strict accord with th e 
provi sions of this act penaliz es an existing property, for 
it provides for the cost of reproduction less deprecia tion 
and does not provide for the replacement of such depreci
at ion nor does it provide for any appreciation of such 
property. 

T he act also provides th at "any aid, gift, grant of right
of-wa,· or donation '' shall ue made note oi and reported. 
The i;1 ference of this is that th e same will be deducted 
from the va luation found, as thi s is the only use to which 
such information could be put, for oth erwise it can have 
no bearing on the value of the property. A ny reduction in 
va lue on such account is unjust. fo r it is no more than 
reasonable to presume that " any a id, gift, g rant of right
of-wav or donation" was made for va lue recei,·ed or to 
he re~cived in some form or other by the givers. In th e 
case of free transportation by th e common carrier, co urt s 
have universally held that such is g iven for va lue received. 

The absolute power with which th e commission is 
clothed by this act is too a rbitrary and too severe to affo rd 
fair justice to the vict ims of the act, should th e commis
sion ·or any of its num erous agents be men politically in
clined or men of not very broad mind or judgment. The 
act does not provide for embodying in the valuation any
thing more than physical value, and the other so-called 
valu es are merely side issues which will afford a great 
field for the politician to exploit his theories of wat ered 
stock and bonds. 

Attention can be called to numerous other qu estionabl e 
fea tures, ·wh ich if va lid may and will involve great unfair
ness and injustice to those utiliti es subject ed to any such 
valuat ion as herein proposed. If th e intention of thi s act 
was to make a fair, full and com?lete valuation of th e 
physical and intangible ,·alues of the properti es of the 
common carriers of thi s country, it would not hav e been 
difficult to make the act so read. 

The act of the General Assembly of Indiana is one 
creating a public service commission and establishing th e 
powers and duties of the same. It also provides for th e 
valuation of property of public utilities. The section on 
the ''valuation of properties" is short, concise and clear. 
It is reasonabl e and cannot do other than afford fairn ess 
and justice to a utilitv th at is valued under its terms. 
This · section provides that : "The commission shall value 
a ll the property of every public utility actually used and 
use ful for the convenience of th e public. As one of the 
elements in such valuation, the commission shalF give 
weight to a reasonable cost of bringing th e property t o its 
then stat e of efficiency." 

This, I believe, is broad enough to, and was int ended to. 
include any or all of the physi cal and intangible valu es 
that I have just described. T he provisions in this act 

·mad e for the care of depreciation are fair, reasonable 
and just, and if observed by the utilitie s and required to 
be carried out by the commission will maintain the prop
erty in such a state of upkeep that the value of the same 

a t any ti me, plus th e amount of the depreciation fund, will 
make the in vestment 100 cents on the doll ar. Can it be 
sa id that th e Congress of this great republic has less abi l
ity than the Genera l Assembly of Indiana? A s far as a 
co111parison of these t wo acts go, the (Jllestion is an swered 
111 favor of Indiana. 

VOUCHER INDEXI NG SnlPLIFIED 

BY GEOHGE L. FORD, AUDITOR EVA NSVILLE (I N D.) RAILWAYS 

Taking up the position of auditor as an entirely different 
occupat ion from anything I had formerly been connected 
with, I fo und it required a great deal of time and study to 
systematize properly a ll of the office detail s. This duty 
was rend ered doubly difficult in view of the fact th at the 
road was fi ve or six yea rs old and the accounting end of 
th e business had remain ed in the sa me place it was when 
the road started. Through the generosity of many of the 
members of this association, who supplied me promptly and 
liberally with their fund of information, we have been able 
to get the accounting department up to a grade of effi
ciency that wi ll compare favorabl y with other depa rtmen ts 
of th e road. 

T he system of voucher indexing which I am to explain 
is not original with me, as several of ou r members a re 
using something simila r to thi s at th e present tim e, but I 
fee l that many of our members would be more than pleased 
with the result s if they would investigate it s merits . 

In order to accommodate our purchasing depa rtment we 
were compell ed to fil e our vouchers alphabetically. T hi s 
was very inconvenient to the auditing department, so we 
finally dec ided to file our vouchers num erically and card
index th em a lphabetically, whic h ·was a great improve
ment , but even this did not entirely prevent the possibility 
of passing a bill through the second time or overlooking 
a bill that had already been passed through. There was 
also ;'!nother feature whi ch the purchasing department de
sired, and that was to have all bills from one firm togeth er. 

In building up this new voucher system we have changed 
our voucher to a sh eet 8¼ in. by q in., the origina l sheet 
being perforated in the center. T he lower po rtion of thi s 
vouch er is used as a check, being printed for the signatures 
of the proper officials. The top portion of the original 
vouch er is used for copying the distribution of the different 
accounts, from which postings are made to the detail ledger. 
A n auditing record is also made on the top portion of the 
original voucher. such as the date and by whom the voucher 
is made, date received for audit and by whom examined, 
dat e entered in voucher r ecord and by whom. date of post
ings and by whom. 

The top portion of th e original voucher is attached to the 
fir st carbon copy (for which we a re usin g white paper) 
and fil ed num er ically, without folding in one of the common 
paper arch files. These a r e left in this file until the end of 
the month, or till anv time that may be desired, and then 
a re bound in book f~rm with one ~f th e regular binding 
machin es used for this purpose. 

The third carbon copy, for which a different color paper 
is used, is alphabetically fil ed with the bills attached. \ Ve 
are filing these in a fo lder with two prongs. so that when 
the bills a re punched th ey will fit down over these two 
prongs and be held securely in place. T his. we consider, 
wi ll reduce to a minimum the possibi lity of a bill being 
mi splaced. In addition to thi s. we t ake the further precau-

. tion of going through ou r voucher record for th e month 
and check against th e bills fil ed alphabetically to see that 
none have been omitted. 

In the event of cross-indexing being desired, we insert as 
manv extra linen sheets as a re needed. and note on the 
audit encl of the original vouch er what cross-index ing has 
been done. By making extra carbon copies as much cross
indexing can be done as is desi red. 
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I think that one of the chief advantages to be gained in 
th is system is th e improbabili ty of a possible duplica tion 
of any voucher escap ing attention. I fo und th at the 
card index fi lled a long-felt want, but in th e event th at a 
voucher is written up fo r the same amount as one a lready 
indexed, it is n ecessary to look in th e fi les fo r th e first 
voucher to see that it is not being duplicat ed. T h e above 
method wi ll save the time spent in thi s work, for th e copy 
of th e fi r st voucher wi ll be quickly a t h and and th e fu ll de
ta ils of the two vouch er s may be compared. T hi s method 
will a lso prevent errors in transcribing, as the index ,~ill 
be composed of carbon copies of the voucher s with the bills 
a ttach ed, a nd there wi ll no longer be erro r s in dates, num
bers or amounts in th e index. 

CENTRA L E L ECTRIC R A ILWAY ,..\ CCO U:'{T
ANTS' ASSOCIA TI O:\' 

BY A. F. ELK I NS. CHAIRJ\I.\ N; F . K. YOUNG AKD F. PAXTEL 

Q uestions ::--Jos. r to I 9 inclusive were answered in our 
re:)c rt o f Nov. 26, 19 12. copies of \\'hich w ere pl aced in 
the ha nds of ou r mernlJ er s. 

Quest ion No. 20. T o what acco un t should penny vend
in g machin es and sanit a ry d r inking cups be ch a rged wh en 
purchased ? The penn y ven din g machines ar e purchased a t 
so much each , w ith a pe rp etua l lease agreement , the same 
to be r eturn ed to the man ufac turer when ever the use of the 
cups is di scontinued. T he cups are placed in th e ve nding 
machines and dist ributed in the sta ti ons and on the car s by 
means of pen ny slot. 

A nswe r : Expenses incide nt to the placing of drinking 
machines and cups on ca r s sh ould be charged to accoun t 
.1\ o. 63, "miscellan eous car ser vice expenses." If th e ma
chin es a nd cups a r e used in sta tiou s, th is ,,·o uld be a prope r 
cha rge to account No. 65, "station expenses." 

Q uest ion No . 2r. To what acco unt should be cr edit ed the 
revenu e received from th ese penny cup machines? 

A nswer: T o accoun t i\ o. IO, " station and car pr ivi
leges." 

Q uestion :1\ o. 2 2 . H ow shou ld paving assessments be 
t rea ted on th e books of an electric ra ilway? T ha t is. w h en 
notice is fir st g iven by th e city, and th e company desir es 
to take adva ntage of the instalment pla n. A lso, \\' hen 
actual payments a re made . 

A nswe r : If th e com pany desi r es to take ad,·ant age of 
the in sta lment plan , and th is is n ot infrequent ly don e, it 
wo uld be proper t o open up a spec ial account , called "de
ferred paving assessment s," a nd cr edit to thi s account the 
monthly proport ion o f the a nnu a l ch ar ge. as det ermined 
fro m the tax bill s, ch a r g ing the same to account No. I o, 
'"paving," unde r road a nd equipment. \\'h en semi -annua l 
payments ar e made, cha rge the amount t o deferred paving 
assessments. A sepa rate record may be rn a:le of the inter 
e- t accrued, i f desired, by ch a rg ing the same to account 
No . .. p , " in te r est ,"" unde r road a nd equipment. T h e annual 
cha r ge, with int er est, covering paving assessment s may 
be secured from th e county treasurer a nd placed en th e ta x 
bi lls. A ll tax es and a5sessments may be paid by the issu
ance of one voucher to each county. 

Q uestion No. 23. \ \T hat operating expense account 
should be ch a rged fo r the r epa irs of a 6600-volt t ran s
fo rmer stepped down to a voltage of I Io, in ord er to fur
n ish elec tric ligh t fo r a r ented st a ti on. the transformer 
being locat ed outside on th e poles? 

A nswer: \ \Th en the current generated is chan '!ed from 
one voltage to anoth er , by means of a transformer . for 
outside purposes . expenses to and including th e transfo rm
ers should be cha rged to account N o. 22, "transmission 
system. '' 

Q uestion No. 24. \\Th a t operatin g expe 11se account 
should be cha rged fo r labor and materi al in r epairin g 

meters, tra nsformers and w1nng in connection where th <.: 
ca rri er fu rnish es a sma ll a mount of power to patrons along 
its line ? 

A nswer : A ll expenses incident to the ma inten ance of a 
syst em where the current gen erated is unchanged in vcl t
age should be cha r ged to account No. 2 3, ' "di stribut ion 
syst em.' ' N ote : I t is gen era lly under stood th at th e present 
sc heme of dist r ibution of ope rating expenses providls th at 
where the current is of any oth er than th e operating kind, 
or volt age, this is a prope r ch a r ge to No. 22. l f, however , 
the curr en t is sold unch an ged in voltage or kind, th en 
thi:. would properly be cl c1 ssed as c!ist r ibution and char ged 
to 1'-o. 23. 

Q uest ion No. 25. A co m:_:Ja ny operates a ligh t and power 
department and a rai lway depa r tmen t. T h e r a iiway depa rt
ment has a plant of its own . but r eceives. ire, m t:me to 
t im e, power from the light an d power d e;_)J. r tmen _ pia n t. 
Should the ligh t and power depa rtment cr ecl_t th ese r eceipts 
from th e rai lway depa rtment to its ea rnings or its operat 
ing exp enses ? State names of accounts cr edited and on 
what bas is. 

A nsw er: If the company owns and operates both a ra il
way and light and power depa r tment , th e cost of po\\'e r 
furni sh ed by th e light and power department to th e r ailway 
depa r tment should be charged on th e books of th e r a ilway 
company under the various sub-heads as "other ope rations 
-cir.'' It w ould seem that th is cost is a proportion of 
operating expenses chargeable to conduct ing transporta
t ion, in which case the debit would be to account No. 58. 
T h e amounts charged to the r ailway depa r tment should be 
cr edited in the books of the light and power depa rtment 
through "ot her operations-er. " to th e account s affected. 
If th e system of account ing does not provide fo r t he separa
ti on of operat ing ex penses, then th e entire cha r 0 ·e should 
go to account ) fo . 56, " power purchased.'' Note : T hi s 
question is answ ered on the assumption that the com pany 
actually owns both departments. 

Quest ion Xo . 26. \Vhat d isposit.ion should be made of a n 
amount of mon ey ($25) found on ca r which was n ever 
claimed bv th e own er ? 

A ns,n; : Credit should be g iven accoun t No. 19, "mis
cell an eous," und er operat ing r evenues. 

Question No. 26 concludes th e list of questions submitted 
by ou r sec reta ry to ela t e. T h e answ ers g iven to th e vari
ous qu es ti on s r eveal a keen knowledge of th e classifi cation 
as adopt ed to our loc a l requirem ent s. No gener al system 
of accounts w ill ever be dev ised th at w ill be so elastic as 
to cover eve ry condit ion. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF HOLLAND FOR 1911 
T h e sta t isti cs cover in g the electri c railways of Holland 

fo r 19 1 I sh ow n ine street r ailways, four in terurban rail
,vays a nd the 40-mi le single-pha se Rotterdam-Hague
Sch eveningen Railv,:ay. which was described in th e ELEC
TRIC R AILWAY TouRNAL Oct. 2, 1909. The stat istics in the 
follow in g table ·do not include th is lin e. 

HOLLAN D ELECTRIC 

City 
Amsterdam ... . ..... •. • • 
A rnheim .. ........... . . 

(;~ini~ ; ;;e . : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Haarlem .............. . 
Leyden ............... . 
l\' ymwegen ........... . . 
Rotterdam ........... . . 
Ut r echt . ........... ... . 
Amsterdam-Haarlem-Zant-

voort . ....... ...... . . 
Ensehede-Glanerhurg 
U tr echt-dP Bilt-Zeist. ... . 
Zeist-Driebergen . . . .... . 

P assen ger s 
78,520.000 
1.280.000 

33,320,000 
2.1 50.000 
2,630,000 

640 .000 
29,860 ,000 

4,740,000 

2,460,000 
590 ,000 
530,000 
140,000 

RAI LWAY D ATA 

Mi les of 
Route 

84.5 
14.0 
62.5 

9.3 
8.0 

13 .9 
5.7 

67.3 
18.9 

34.6 
9.2 

14.6 
6.4 

Annual 
R ides per 

Inhabitant 
135 
20 

114 
28 
38 

11 
64 
39 

Gross 
Earning~ 

$1,610,000 
44, 000 

860,000 
49,500 
54,250 

677,500 
100,500 

225,000 
19,000 
45,750 

3,500 

Meter (39.4 in .) gage is u sed by the Groningen, Haar
lem , Nymwegen , A msterdam-Haarlem-Zantvoort , E n
sch ede-Glan erburg and Zeist-Driebergen lines. The others 
are standard gage. 
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WEED BURNER IN LOS ANGELES 

The Pacific E lectric Railway, which operates 972 mil es 
of track in the district surrounding Los Angeles, Cal. , has 
found the quest ion of the removal of weeds on its right-of
,vay a serious one. Vegetation is luxuriant in Southern 
California, and various methods have been employed to di s
pose of the weeds which grow on and between th e tracks. 

The burner car is provided also with wing burners and 
shie ld s which can be raised or lowered and a r e designed 
fo r burnin g th e weeds on th e sides of th e right-of-way. 
A bout twenty burners are used. It is found that th e 
burner can do effici ent work when hauled at a speed of 
from 4 m.p.h. to 5 m.p.h., and it does not damage either 
the ties or th e center pol es used 011 th e center-pole doubl e
track const ruction. Such slight cha rrin g as may be caused 

Los Angeles Weed B urner-Side View Showing Electric Locomotive, Tank Cars and Burner at End of Train 

The company is now us;ng th e burner illustrated in th e 
accompanying engraving, in which the flame is produced 
from crude oil and steam, which are mixed before being 
admitted to the burners. 

The burner occupies an entire flat car, 46 ft. in length, 
which is used as the last car of a four-car train consisting 
of a motor car or locomotive, a car to carry th e water 
for producing the steam, a car to carry the oil used in the 
burner and the burner itself. The steam is generated in ·an 
upright boiler, and after being mixed with the oil in th e 
mixer, which is about I ft. in length by I ft. in width. it is 

to the ties or th e poles is rather a preservative than other
wise, and the fl ame makes an excell ent detector for rotted 
wood in either poles or ties. T he car is followed by two 
section gangs, which see that the fir e does not spread to 
adjoining property. 

The crew required on the train is as fo llows: motorman, 
conductor, two brakemen, one engineer, two helpers , one 
lookout, one fireman and one roadmaster of the division. 
In addition there are the two section gangs al ready men
tioned. 

Th e company burned la st year about 300 miles of track 

Los Angeles Weed ' Burner-Side and R ear Views of Burner in Operation 

-conducted to the burners which are set between th e trucks. 
The bottom of th e car is protected by a shi eld of metal 
covered with asbestos slab. T hi s shield is carri ed un de r 
the axles and extends the entire width of the car and is 
provided with deflectors at each encl to protect th e wheels 
from the heat. At the same time a stream of water is kept 
playing on the car journals to keep them cool. Other 
s treams of water are thrown from the r ear of th e car to 
put out any fir e which may be generated by the heat. 

at an operating cost of $4.65 per mile. T hi s figure in
cludes labor and mater ials but not depreciation or interest 
on the investment. Under th e conditions existing on the 
Pacific E lect ri c Railway, it has been found necessa ry, in 
order to keep th e weeds down, to destroy th em by burning 
four or five tim es during th e year. 

The operat ion of this burner is conducted under the 
direction of th e way department of the Pacific E lectric 
Railway. Los Angeles. 
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MEETING OF THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
ASSOCIATION THIS WEEK 

T he June meetings of the Central Electric Railway Asso
ciation and th e affiliated Central Electric Railway Ac
countants' Association were opened on the a fternoon of 
Wednesday, June 25, under the most auspicious circum
stances. As mentioned in previous issues of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL, the associations had inaugurated the 
novel procedure of holdin g the meeting on board a steamer 
on the Great Lakes, and the popularity of the idea was well 
demonstrated by the large number of individual members 
who had arranged to be present during the sessions. Many 
of the members were accompani ed by th ei r wives and 
families. 

The steamer St. Ignace , of the D. & C. line. had been 
chartered fo r the trip and left the dock at the foot of 
Madison St reet, Toledo, Ohio, at 3 :30 p. 111. on \\Tednesday. 
The weather was most propitious, and every circumstance, 
including the large attendance, pointed toward one of th e 
most successful meetings ever held by the two associat ions, 
not only with regard to the int erest in the technical papers, 
reports and discussions, but a lso wi th regard to the enjoy
ability of the leisure hours between the various business 
sessions. 

T he rout e was down the l\Iaumee River to Lake Erie, 
thence past P ut -in-Bay, across Lake Erie and through th e 
Detroit River to Detroit, Mich. The steamer r eached De
troit late on \i\T ednesday evening, and a number of dele
gates came on board there as the stop had been arrang ed 
especia lly to pick up those who fo und it more convenient 
to commence the trip from that point. From Detroit the 
route extended into Lake Huron, a stop be ing ar ranged at 
Harbor Beach, :Mich., in order to accommodate those who 
were unable to compl ete the entire trip. After the stop at 
Harbor Deach a sai l up Lake Huron had been ar ranged 
fo r th e major part of T hursday, the r eturn trip commencing 
late T hursday afternoon, or in time to land the delegates 
at the starti ng point at some time during the evening of 
Friday, June 27. 

On Thursday morning at 9 :,w, with the steamer well out 
upon Lake H uron, the fir st business session of the Cent ral 
E lectric Railway Assoc iation was called to order by Presi
dent A. \ V. Brady. R. N. Hemming, chairman of the com
mittee on standardization, presented a report on the con
trolling dimension s of trolley wheels, a standard train sig-

1 

nal system, the heating and venti lat ing of cars and the 
mounting of radial coupl ers. T hi s report was accepted 
and wi ll be sent to the various members fo r consideration 
and act ion at the next meeting. 

On Thursday also papers were read on "Recent Develop
ments in Car Cont rol," by F. E. \ Vynne; ''Valuation of 
E lectr ic Railway Properties."' by R. B. Rifenberick. and 
' 'The Clai ms Department ," by E. F. Schneider. M r. Rifen
berick's paper and one on ' 'Voucher Indexing," by G. L. 
Ford, are published in abst rac t elsewhere in this issue, 
together with the Query Box of the Central E lectric Rail
way Accountants' Association. T he other papers and an 
account of the proceedings wi ll be published in the next 
issue of this paper. 

The mechanical department of the Nash ville Railway & 
Light Company, i\ ash vi ll e, Tenn., has installed an indi
vidual exhaust sys tem in co~nect ion wi th its commutator 
slotting machine. T he system has not only been found 
desirable for removing the dust from the slotting tool but 
has proved profitable because the dust is sold for 8 cents 
per lb. The amount of dust collected from the slotting 
necessary with the 150 cars owned by the company pro
duces about $25 annually. T he exhaust system is com
posed of a No. o Sturtevant centrifugal fan, direct-driven 
by a ,½-hp motor. The exhaust duct extends from the 
slotting saw to a tank which serves for dust storage. 

NOVEL ROUTE SIGNS ON THE PEORIA (ILL.) 
RAILWAY 

The Peoria Railway Company has recently install ed route 
signs of a nov el design on the city cars in Peoria, Ill. To 
advi se the public regarding the new system of car indica
tions, a card map showing the various route lines of street 
railway drawn to an exaggerated scale and the sign indica
tion applying to each was pasted in each car. A fac-simile 

Peoria Route Signs-View of Signs in Place on Cars 

copy of this card also was published in the daily papers for 
a period of seve ral weeks. A r eproduction of this card is 
shown in the accompanying illustration. 

The new sign is a triangular prism built of light structural 
angles and r8-gage sheet metal, the base being shaped to fit 
the contour of the car roof. Two signs are mounted at 
right-hand diagonal corners of each car, and the right
angle faces of th e signs are set parallel to the front and 
sides of the car. These two faces are 17 in. x 18 in. in 
size and take a 12-in. initial letter and 3-in. letters in the 
printed destination. A ll letters are perforated with 5/16-in. 
holes which permit reflect ed light from a single 16-cp lamp 
installed between the letters on the sign front to illuminate 
them at night. The interior of the sign is painted white to 
intensify the indirect letter illumination, making it possible 
to r ead the sign eas ily at 500 ft. during either day or night. 
The lamps in tlie two signs are in series with the lamps in 
the car and a re controlled by the same switches. 

The letter ed panels are interchangeable as guides in the 

~A,rsic7r-fs PEORIA-RAILWAY COMPANY 

Peoria Route Signs-Card Map Posted in Cars 

sign fram e permit them to be removed and replaced by 
any other destination sign, in case 1t becomes necessary to 
change a car's routing. A complete equ ipment of sign 
panels is kept at each carhouse, and each crew is required 
to see that the correct indications are in place before the 
car is taken for a regular run. 

It is believed that these signs will be useful to residents 
as well as to strangers, as they will enable the destination 
of the car more easily to be identified. 
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GASOLINE FREIGHT AND SWITCHING LOCOMOTIVE 

A gasoline freight and sw itch1ng locomotive has been 
recent ly bui lt and delivered by the McKeen l\'lotor Ca r 
Company to the Minneapolis & Northern Railway, a line ex
tending from Minneapolis northwest to Anoka, Minn. The 
maximum capacity of the locomotive is approx imately 
twenty loaded freight cars. The power-generating appa
ratus is the McKeen standard 200-hp, s ix-cylinder, a ir
starting and reversible gasoline engine, with such mod ifica
tions in the transmission as a rc necessa ry to adapt it tu 
heavy-duty freig ht service. 

The engine is water-cooled, th e cooling system consistin g 
of two radiators located on the cab roof and a pump driven 
from engine crank shaft by a Morse chain. The cast-steel 
frame which carries the engin e is mounted transversely 
upon two cast-steel truck sides , to which it is so rigidly 
united as to produce practically an indestructible truck 
structure. The end sills or buffer beams· are secured to the 
side frames and all couplers and air apparatus are 1\1. C. B. 
standard material. 

The power of the engine is transmitted by means of a 
sprocket on the crank shaft through a 5-in. Morse sil en t 
chain to a sleeve working fre e on th e axle upon which 
is mounted a multiple-disk friction clutch. This friction 
clutch is of heavy design and large dimension s with suit
able lubrication and acts as a means to ease th e load on the 
engine. The power from the friction clutch is deli ver ed to 
the forward driving axle by a jaw clutch. The power is 
ei ther transmitted th rough a series of herringbone gears to 

Gasoline Freight Locomotive Pulling Train 

produc e heavy t ract ive effort and high torque for start ing 
purposes or else is transferred direct to the driving wheels. 
By thus magnifying the torque of the engine great starting 
effort is obtained, but when the locomotive is once in 
motion higher economy can be obtained by cutting out th e 
gears and using the direct connection. A sprocket is keyed 
to the end of each driving axle for a 4-in. lVlorse silent 
chain which connects the two pairs of drivers. 

Changes of speed and reversing the locomotive are 
effected by means of air-actuated mechanism, controlled by 
small handles or levers in easy reach of the operator, and 
this affords considerable facility to the motorm an in sw itch
ing in congested yards as compared with the operation of 
an ordinary steam locomotive. 

The air supply of the locomotive is a necessary and im
portant feature. In addition to an air pump driven by an 
eccentric on the crank shaft of the main engine, a gasoline 
power air compressor is furnish ed entirely separate from the 
locomotive power. T his is not only economical but simplifies 
operation of th e driving mechanifo1 for switching serv
ice. Air pressure is used for actuating the engine and 
transmission, for whistle signals, for the air brake, and for 
starting and reversing the engine. The gasoline tank is of 

120 gal. capacity, enough fuel for at least ten hours' ordi 
nary se rvice. 

The principal dimensions of the locomoti ve a re as fol
lows: 
Engine .. Six cylinder, 10-in. bore, 12- in . st roke, va ri abl e speed , revers i-

ble , 200 hp. . 
L ength of wheelbase .. ....... .. . ..... .. .................... 6 f t. 6 m . 
Length over pullin g fa ce of cou1,lers .. . ................... 17 f t. 11/, \n, 

~~~iie~:1eJif ~~~~ -: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·: ·:·:· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :· :" :·: ~.jt~o❖ ;r,~ 
Speed wi th engine a t 350 r. p.m .... , ....... . L ow, 8 111. p .h.; h igh, 22 m. p.h. 

No fireman is re qui red on the locomotive, and th e singl e 
operator, on account of the air-operated control, is relieved 
from all fa ti gue incident to the handling of the heavy links 
of the steam locomotive. T he short wheelbase and wid e 
windows in the cab are also point s which it is believed will 
add materially to the efficiency of the gasoline freight and 
swi tching locomotive. 

SNOW SCRAPER FOR LIMITED CLEARANCE SPACE 

The International Railway Company recently purchased 
nearly 300 near-s icle cars, wh ich a re being fitted with 
scrapers designed in the mechanical departm ent of the com
pany. The clearance between the pony wheels of the for~ 
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Buffalo Snow Scraper for Limited Clearance Space 

ward truck and the backs of the life guards is too small in 
these cars to accommodate the usual design of scraper. The 
one shown in the accompanying illustration was, therefore, 
manufactured in the company's shops, placed on all of the 
near-side cars and is giving excellent satisfaction. It will 
be noted that the foundati on of the rigging is a 1 ¼-in. x 
¾-in. steel cross-bar with bent ends. To this are bolted the 
hinges, which are forged from 2;/2 -in. x ¾-in . steel, and 
the renewable 5/16-in. steel rubbing plates. The hinges 
hook over the life-guard pivot rod and a re held in place 
by cotter pins. The rubbing plates are raised and lowered 
by means of a chain attached to the middle of the cross-bar. 
After passing over idler pulleys, th e chain terminates in an 
operating handle conveniently located back of the front 
dash. 

The Berlin (Germany) Street Railway has recently in
stalled its fir st fully vestibuled motor car. T his car also 
differs from the p;evious standards in providing a sepa
rate entrance and exit. T he car has twenty-six seats and 
according to the police provisions the permissible standing 
room is eight or ten persons on each platform and two in
side the car. 
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Measure 

U nder t h e W ashburn bill , w hich h as become law ove r th e 
ve to o f Governo r Foss, as r ep o r ted in the E LECTRIC RAIL
WAY JOURNAL of June 7, 1913, a n d wh ich go es into effe ct 
July r next, t he powe r s o f the Massachusett s Rai lroad 
Co mmi ss io n are exp a nded a nd it s name is cha nge d t o th e 
Pub lic Servi ce Commiss io n. T he fea tures o f t h e b ill fo l
lo w: 

The co mmi ss io n is e n la r ge d t o five m embers, o ne t o be 
a ppoint ed each year fo r a five-ye ar t erm, by t he Gove rn o r 
w ith t he co nsent o f t he Co un cil. T he cha ir ma n's sa lary 
w ill be $8,500 p er a nn um, and t hat of o t h er m embe rs 
$8,000. 

T he co mmi ss io n w ill have jurisdic tio n ove r telepho ne a n d 
teleg ra ph co mpani es ( in stead of t he hi g hway co mmi ss io n 
as h er etofo re) , a n d ove r r a ilroads a nd str ee t r a ilw ay s a nd 
steam ship se rv ice w ithin t he Commo nwealth , but not sup er
Yis ion over elec tri c lighting and gas co mp a nies o r muni ci
pa lit ies supp ly in g gas a nd elec tri city t o t h eir r es idents. 
T h e j uri sdic tion ove r th ese latte r o rgani za tion s is still 
re ta ined by t he p rese nt Board of Gas & E lec t ric L igh t 
Co mmi ss io n e rs. 

T hree m em ber s of th e commi ss io n will co n stitute a 
q u orum fo r tra n sact ion o f busin ess. U ndi sc riminato r y a nd 
no n-pr efe r entia l ch a rges by comm on ca rri er s a r e provid ed 
for, a nd a ll fr ee p asses fo r t ra n sportat io n w ithin the S ta te 
a r e r es tri c t ed o r p ro hibit ed in a m anner s imi la r to th at in 
w hich su ch passes haYe a lr ea dy b een p ro hibited in inte rsta te 
t raffic . 

T h e commi ss io n m ay a pp ea r befo re public t ribunals a nd 
t he int er stat e comm er ce co mmi ss io n to ca rry out autho r
ize d functio n s o r when it b eli eves a common carri er sub
ject to it s super vis io n is v io la ting a ny p rov ision o f th e 
in te r st a t e co mmerce law. 

Sec tion r 5' p rov id es that "a r a il road corpo ra tio n may 
issue sha r es of capi tal s toc k, bo nds, n otes o r o ther evi
de nces o f indebtedness fo r the purpose of fund ing it s float
ing deb t o r fo r a ny o th er lawful purpose ,' ' and th en p ro
ceed s t o s tat e tha t it " m ay" m ort gage a ny part of it s p ro p
e r ty, including p ro p erty afte r ward ac quired. Thi s. of 
co urse, p e rm it s th e issue of p lain bonds w ith out m o rtgage. 
A ny m ort gage exec uted sha ll secure a ll indebtedness pre
v iou sly issued, and ind eb tedness m ay be issu ed t o a n 
a m ount no t ex ceedin g tw ice t h e capita l s toc k ac tually 
paid in. 

A ll issues of indeb tedn ess of a maturi ty of ·over twelve 
mo nt h s a r e su bj ec t t o th e co mmi ss io n 's a pproval as t o 
am o unt a n d iss ue price , bu t security iss ues fo r r efundin g 
or making of ad dit io ns a nd imp roveme n ts for p ro pe r ty sit 
uated outs ide of M assac husetts, if auth orize d ther e, n ee d 
not have th e approval of t h e :tviassac husetts commiss ion . A 
repo r t, h oweve r, mu s t b e r ende red to t hi s co mmi ss ion b e
fo re t h e issu e can be ma de within t h e Sta t e. 

T h e ac t p ro hibit s th e issua nce of free passes o r re du ced 
t ra n spor tation except t o ce rta in cl ose ly limited classes , such 
as em ployees, let t er carrier s , policemen, fi r em en and em
p loyees of the L egislature, th e co mmi ss io n, e t c. Aut ho rity 
to sp ecify t he number o f m en r equired to m a n t r a ins is al so 
in clu ded , a n d in ge n eral th e ac t r eta in s a ll the exis ting 
power s of th e R a ilroad Co mmi ss io n, w ith broadening duties 
as above out lined. 

A ll rates and charges of t he common carri ers must be 
file d w ith th e commissio n and it may fix same. Its powers 
a re m a ndat ory. Th e Supreme Judicial Cour t is to have 
j uri s dictio n to r evi ew, amend o r enforce r ulin gs o f the 
co mmi ss ion . 

T he n ew co mmi ssio n , whi ch r ep laces the Rai lroad Com
m iss io n, w as app oin t ed by Governo r Fo ss o n J une 25. The 
membe rship o f t he bo ard and t h e p er io ds o f serv ice a re: 
F r ederi ck J . McLeod, Cambridge, five y ears ; Geo rge W. 
A nde r son, Bost on, fo ur y ea r s ; George P. Lawre n ce , No r th 
Adams, three year s; Clinto n White, :.\f elrose, two y ea r s : 
George W. Bish op, Newton, o n e ye ar. Mess r s. McLeo d, 
\Vhite and B ishop we re m em be r s of t h e Rai lro ad Co mmis
sion. 

Mayor Marx Submits Temporary Settlement Plan 

O n Jun e 2..J. Ma y o r M arx o f D et ro it, M ich., presented t o 
the Com m o n Co uncil of tha t city th e stree t railway ordi
na nce pro posing a p la n o f settlem ent with t he Detroit 
U nit ed Ra ilway. He fee ls th a t th e m easure will m eet all 
needs until municipa l owner ship becom es poss ib le. The 
p la n provides t ha t th e compa ny sha ll ope rate o n a flat 
3-ce n t fa r e and g ive un ive rsa l tra nsfe r s, m ak e adequat e ex
ten s io ns, pay back t axe s a nd r enta ls amounting t o $628,976 
w hich a re cla imed t o b e du e, pave th e s tree t s betwee n all 
t r acks, accept a revocatio n of all ex isting fr a n chises and 
ag r ee to sell t h e prope r ty t o th e cit y a t a p ri ce to b e ap-
proved by t h e p eop le. • 

T he ag reem ent d iffe r s fro m the Lawson plan in that it 
w ill no t be submit te d t o t he pe op le fo r approval. Th e May or 
has p ow e r t o com plete t he negotiatio n s. I t is his inten
t ion t o have publi c h ea rings o n t h e proposit ion and t o in
v ite th e o ffi cer s of t h e co m pa ny to be p rese nt and dis
cuss eac h po int. It is sa id t he Mayo r intends t o cite the 
r ece nt fi n din g of the U ni ted Stat es Suprem e Court in the 
For t Stree t case against t h e compa ny. 

F red eri ck F. Ing ra m , cha r te r commission er , ha s proposed 
t wo imp orta n t chan g es t o t he m unicipa l ownership sec tion . 
One o f t hem auth o r izes the city t r ea surer and controller t o 
establis h a savin gs a ccoun t sys t em to encourage th e sale 
of s tree t r a ilway bo nd s. H e believes t ha t people w ill t ak e 
adva n tage o f t hi s t o accu m ulate suffic ient m o n ey t o buy 
bon d s. T h e o t h er g ive s t h e street railwa y commission 
power , when ac t ing in conjunct ion w it h th e Common Co un
cil, t o en fo rce a ll o rd ina n ces a n d rul es r ela tive to priva t ely 
or mun icipally owned lines . It is in tended as a n aid t o 
t h e Co uncil in enfo rcin g t h e o rd ina n ces. 

T h e Detro it , Jackson & Chi cago Railway will have until 
June 23 t o b eg in pavin g be tween its r a il s on W est H uron 
S treet. In t h e ev ent o f it s fa ilure t o do so , the city th reat
en s t o s to p t h e op eration of car s through the city and pre
ven t the op er at io n o f t he r em aind er of th e road between 
t ha t p o in t a n d Jacks on a nd Ka lam azoo, a s thi s is a porti on 
o f th e main li ne. It is cla imed that the ord inance pro
Yides for pavi ng and that t h e co mpany h as fail ed t o carry 
ou t th is par t o f t h e r equirement. 

The Cleveland Aftermath 

H. J. D avies, sec reta ry of th e Clevelan d (O hio) Railway, 
is p reparing fig ur es s how in g t h e expe n se of op era tio n s ince 
March 1, 1913, t he date t o w hich t h e board of arbitration 
co mpleted it s inves t igat io n . J . J. St anley, p r es ident o f the 
company, s tated o n Jun e 20 that the expe n se has b een in 
excess of 12. 1 cents per ca r m ile, th e n ew allowance made 
by th e a r bitra t o rs. It is expected that th e company will 
present t he fig ures t o th e City Council and ask a n addi
tiona l increase. Pe t er Witt, st reet r a ilway commis sion er, 
a n d E. B. H ase rodt, cha irman of t he str ee t r a ilway com
mittee of th e City Co un cil, bo th a sse r t tha t such a r equest 
w ill be r efus ed. M ay or Baker has re fu sed t o comm ent on 
the matt er. T he p or t ion of t h e r epo rt o f th e b oard of 
a rbitrat ion u n der wh ich a demand of this kind can be 
made is as fo ll ows: 

"The comp a ny at a ny time seeing an impending chang e 
o f co n ditions w h ich makes ope ra tio n , in it s judg m ent, m ore 
exp en sive, a duty devo lve s u p on th e company to g ive th e 
city t im ely notice." 

F. H. Goff, p res iden t o f t h e Cleveland Trust Company, 
w h o wa s prom inen t in t h e se ttlem en t o"f the dispute during 
t h e T oh'n son admini strat ion , w as quot ed by the Cleveland 
P laii~ Dealer of Jun e 21 to th e effect that the board of 
a rb it rato rs co uld have r each ed no o ther decision as to the 
company's exceeding th e ordinance allowances for oper
a tion a n d m ainten an ce. H e said that it was Judge Tayler's 
intentio n th at th ese a ll owa nc es sh ould be exceeded only in 
em er ge n cies. 

A reso lution calling upo n A. B. ·duPont to return to the 
Cleveland Railway th e $5,000 which he received as · a fee 
fo r se rv ing o n the board o f arbitrati on was defeated by the 
Ci ty Council on June 23. Mayor Baker, who addressed 
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t he Co uncil in b ehalf o f Mr. du l 'o n t, decla red t ha t M r. 
duf'o n t r end ered no se r vice t o t he city a s co n sultin g e.n
g in eer fo r th e lig ht plan ts w hil e se r ving ( i n t he boa rd o f 
a rbitra tio n. He expla in ed t ha t t he sum in vo lved in th e 
procee din g wa s eq ua l t o $ r ,000,000 t o t he pe ople o f Cleve
la nd a nd th at the exp ense o f arb itra tio n w a s sm a ll co m
pa r ed w ith the service re ndered. 

New Chicago Elevated Relief Plan 

A n o r dina n ce has bee n in trodu ce d b efor e th e tr a nspo r ta
t io n committee o f th e City Cou ncil o f Chicago, Ill ., to g ive 
a uth ority fo r a n ex t en sion o f elevate d railroa d p la t for m s 
to accomm o date m ore tra in s a n d lon ge r o n es. T he ele
va ted com panies t hus abandon t h eir pla n o f le ng th enin g 
the p la tfo rm s t o a ccomm odate t wo six-ca r train s, wh ich 
would h ave a cc om m o da t ed 1224 car s an h our. l: nde r th e 
p la n su bm itt ed th e ca pac ity w il , b e r I ro car s a n hour. 

O n accoun t o f th e passage o f th e uti li ti es m eas ure by 
t he Legislatur e th e Coun cil is a t a loss ho w to pro ce ed 
regarding r ero u t in g and o th er problem s r elatin g t o t he 
be tterm ent o f t ra nsp orta tion faci lit ies. If Gover nor Dunn e 
ve toes t he b ill a ll ar ra nge me nt fo r improvem ent s , incl ud in g 
subways a nd th roug h routin g o f elevated lines a nd con
solida tion o f sur fac e lin es, wi ll be pu shed rapidl y . If h e 
s ig n s t he m ea sure, w hich p laces a ll public u t ili ti es in th e 
ha nds o f a co mm iss ion, it w ill be fut il e fo r t he Coun cil 
to ta ke a ny step to a ll evia te present con d ition s. 

J . J . Reynolds, o f t he Ha rbo r and Subway Co mm iss io n. 
h as r ep orted tha t th e commiss ion had su bm itt ed t o eng i
neer s fo r th e ra ilroads fi gures o n th e p ropo sed subway s 
to rep lace th e eleva ted loop s tructure. H e sai d th e es t i
m a t es o f th e commi ssion w ere t hat the subways would cos t 
a bout $17,ooo,ooo. 

Newark Terminal Offer Open Until O ct . 1 

Thom as N . M cCart er , p res ide nt of th e P u bli c Serv ice 
Ra ilway, Ne wa rk, N . J ., ha s s ta t ed t hat th e o ffe r mad e by 
the com pany in regard to th e con struction o f a n ext en s ive 
t ermina l in New a rk. h olds good only un til O cto ber. 1\fr . 
McCart er is quo t ed as fo llows in rega r d to th e proj ec t , 
which has bee n r ev iewed at le ng th in t h e ELECTRIC R AIL
WA Y J OURNAL : 

' 'W hen th e m em be r s o f t h e Board o f vVorks sa id it was 
r eady to g ra nt the thirt ee n fr a nchi se s app li ca tio n was m a de, 
but th e board does n ot seem t o wa nt us t o buil d th e lin es a s 
it has n ot taken t h e firs t st ep toward th e g ra ntin g o f t he 
fran chises. We will build t hese lin es as soo n as t he fr an
chi ses a re g ra nted a nd a n under st a ndin g reac hed reg arding 
the t erm s. W e ha \" e laid o ut th e mos t imp ortant proj ect 
sinc e th e w a te r supply. I have $5,000,000 rea dy. I ha\"e 
used $2,000,000 t o ac quir e th e necessary pr op erty . T h e r es t 
o f th e m o n ey will be furni sh ed by th e ba nker s a s soon a s 
th e fr a nchi ses a re g ra nted. I canno t h old th e o ffer o p en,: 
beyond O ct. r.'' 

Decision in Dallas Fare Case 

Chief Ju s ti ce A nson J. Ra in ey, o f th e Court o f Civil A p
pea ls fo r th e F ifth Dis tri ct , s ittin g a t D allas, ha s ha n ded 
d own a dec isio n in th e case of th e appeal o f th e city o f 
D allas, su stainin g th e rulin g o f Jud ge K enn eth F o ree o f 
th e Fourtee nth Di s tri ct Court in g r a nt ing a n in jun ctio n 
o n be ha lf o f the D a llas Con solidat ed E lec tri c Street Rail
way t o r es tra in th e city of D allas a nd th e City Com mis
s ion er s fr om en fo r cin g th e initia ti ve o r di na nce vo t ed on 
April 3, 1912, providing fo r th e sa le o f seven stree t ca r 
ticket s fo r 25 cent s a nd fo r th e cha rg in g of o nly a 3-ce nt 
fare in cases w h er e passe n ge rs a r e fo rce d t o s tand. 

Th e Court o f A pp eals h eld tha t th e o rdin an ce was in valid 
becau se t he cha rt er o f th e city o f D all as g rant s t o t h e 
Co mmi ss io n ers of th e city a nd not t o th e peop le t he righ t 
to r eg ula t e far es a nd cha r ge s a nd servi ce o f t h e pu bl ic 
utility corpo ra t to n s, a nd that o nly a ft er se rv in g n ot ice a n d 
g ivin g a h earin g. The h oldin g of th e Superi or Cou rt is 
that pow er is g ra nt ed to th e v o t er s o f t he city t o vo t e o n 
initia tive ordinan ces o f a gen er al nature, bu t t hat provis io n 
doe s not say any thing as to th e r egula tio n of pu blic service 
corpo ra tio n s, and a n other p rovi sio n of t he char te r expre ss
ly gra nts th a t po wer t o th e City Commi ss io n er s, T h e fact 

t ha t t h e cr imin a l o rdin a n ce tu pro vide fo r pe na ltie s ha s 
n eve r bee n pa sse d , it wa ~ held , docs not ke ep t h e o rrli 
na n ce fro m be in g a law, eve n t hou g h a n in va lid law, a nd 
a n injun ct io n wa s necessa ry to pro tect t he in ter es t s of t he 
s t r ee t r ai lway aga in s t injur ie s fro m civil o rd inan ce. 

T he case ca m e uµ to th e Court of Civ il Appea ls on appea l 
of t he city o f D a llas aga in st th e injun ct ion issu ed a nd per
pe tuate d by J u dge Foree on a pplicati o n o f t he street rai l
way a s pl aint iff . The inj unct ion was orig inall y sued out 
to e nj o in th e City Commissio n ers a n d City Se cr etary fr om 
de cl a rin g th e vote o n th e electio n. O n app ea l, i t was he ld 
t hat th at in jun ct io n w as prem a ture a nd t he City Com
m iss ioner s imm ediat ely canva sse d t h e vo t e a nd decl a red 
t he o rdin a n ce car r ied, abo ut t h e middl e of Nove mbe r , 
w h ereupon th e co mpan y again entered court , praying fo r an 
injun ction t o preve nt en forcem ent of th e o rd in ance, w h ich 
was g ranted t o t h e com pany on Nov. 23. 

Af ter quot in g ce rtai n p o r ti ons o f t he o r ig in a l petition o f 
th e co mpa ny or app ellee, t oget her wit h Judge F orec's 
dec is ion , J u dge Ra in ey's dec ision , approve d by th e o t her 
two m em be rs o f t h e co ur t , h old s t hat th e in itia tin or d i
n a nce, if it was a va lid ord in an ce , be cam e eff ec tiY e upon 
th e Board of Commi ss io ner s asce r ta inin g a nd dec lari n g the 
r esult of t h e elec tio n. But un de r th e ch a r te r, th e dec isio n 
h olds, th e p eople had n o ri ght to ini t ia t e a ny o rd ina n ce 
hav in g to do w ith th e r egula tion of th e ra t es o f s t r ee t 
r a ilway s, th e ge nera l initiat ive a nd r efe re ndum provi sion s 
o f th e city cha r te r n o t m entio nin g t he re gu lat io n of rates 
o f pub lic se r v ice corpo ra tion s. T h e dec ision fur th er po int s 
out that pa ragraph 7, Se ct io n 8, Article 2, delegate s th a t 
duty to th e City Commi ss ion ers, prov iding, howeve r , fo r a 
h ea rin g, a n d t hat n o cha n ge shall be m ade ex cept after due 
n ot ice a n d hear in g. T h e Boa rd of Commi ss ion er s is t he 
o nly t ribuna l havin g such pow er. it is held, and a s t h ere 
was a lso n o hea rin g. no r could have bee n, on the m a tter 
o f r eg ul a tion , th e ad o ptio n o f th e o rdina n ce in th e ma nn er 
it wa s adopt ed makes it in Ya li d. T o su stai n thi s ho ld in g. 
th e d ec is io n quotes from t he rul ing of th e T exas Supreme 
Court in th e case o f th e Southwes t ern T eleg ra ph & Tele
p hon e Compa ny vs. City of D a ll a s, 134 S . W., page 32 1. by 
Chief Just ice B rown . 

Th e dec isi o n fur t her ho lds that a lth o u gh the ord in a n ce 
pass ed by initiative vo t e is vo id and it s enforc em ent may 
never be att empt ed, s till it s ta nds on t he minutes of t he city 
o f Dallas as a la w a n d is th er efo re a m enace to t he 
com pany. Th e fac t th a t no crimin a l o rdinanc e has been 
passed is he lcl to make n o difference. T h e ap pe llee is 
enti t led t o be r elieved of the civi l in jur ies unde r th e civil o r
din ance. Th ese injur ie s, t he decis io n ho lds, were suffi cien tly 
a nd fu lly spe cifie d in app ell ee's or ig ina l pet itio n fo r injunc
t ion, a n d t h e p lai n tiff did n o t see k t o enj o in th e Board of 
Commiss ion er s fr om t h e passage of any ord inanc e o r to 
interfere w ith the lega l fu n ct ion t o leg isla te for t h e city, 
bu t only t o p reven t t h e enforcem ent o f one in exi st en ce 
alr eady a n d aga ins t w hich t h e s tr ee t rai lw ay compa ny had 
n o a dequa t e r emedy for the injuries t o prop erty ri ght s. 

Tentative Proposition for Sale of Kansas City Viaduct 

T he bon dho lde rs' p r ot ec tive commit tee o f th e K a n sas 
City V iadu ct & T er m in a l Rai lway has submitt ed a te nta
tive p roposition fo r the sa le o f t h e in t e-r-city viaduct to t h e 
cities of Kan sas City, M o., a nd K an sas City, K an ., in re
tu rn fo r 4 per cen t in teres t on th e bon ds. The issue o f 
bon ds again st the stru cture is $3,500,000, a nd th e com
m ittee o ff er ed to stand a los s of $ r,ooo,ooo in bond s if the 
two cit ies woul d pay in teres t on $2,500,000. The o ffer in
Yo lve s t he ne got ia tions for a n ew M e t ro po lita n Stree t R a il
w ay fra n chise in the two citi es. The int er es t o n the 
$2, 500,000 bonds at 4 per cent w o uld be $roo,ooo a yea r. 
T h e Met ropoli tan lin e woul d be r equired t o u se th e v ia
du ct a n d pay $150,000 a yea r re n ta l. o u t o f w h ich r eve nu e 
t he two cit ies woul d pay th e annual inter es t and divert t he 
remain ing $50,000 a year to an a m o rtizatio n fund t o r e
ti r e t he bonds fi na lly . The roadway w ou ld be fre e to 
a ll o th er t raffic. T he Metropolitan Stree t R a ilway fo rm erl y 
u sed the v iaduct for its Min n eso ta A venue ca r s a nd pa id 
th e viadu ct com pany $60,000, at th e rate o f I cent a pas
se nger . If th e Metropolitan Stree t Rai lw ay we re to sen d 
the Quin daro B oulevard a n d the Ch els ea Park cars also 
over th e structure, th e v iaduct o fficia ls say that th e r enta l 
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should be $ 150,000 a year. 'Fhe reve nu e of the viaduct from 
vehicle tolls has been about $20,000 a year, which has been 
ab.so rbed by taxes and operatin g expenses. In good 
weather the daily revenue is about $90. If the viaduct 
were thrown open to the public and th e coll ect ing of tolls 
and the adm inistration expense obviated, the cost of main
tena nce and operation would probably be reduced to $5,000 
a year. Then if the two cities took over the viaduct with
out providing the annual amortization fund of $50,000 they 
wo uld have to m ee t the annual interest charge o f $100,000 
and operating a nd m aintenance expe nse of $5,000, o r a total 
of $105,000 each year. 

Finance Committee for 1913 Convention 

The Ame rican E lec tric Railway Manufacturers' Assoc ia
tion has announced through H. G. M cCo nna ug hy, secre
tary-treasurer, th e : a ll ow ing list of n am es of th e members 
of the fi nanc e committee for the convention of the A m eri
can E lec tric Railway Associat ion to be he ld at Atlant ic 
City in October: 

Scott H. Blewe tt, vice-president in charge of fi nanc e, 
American Car & Foundry Company, St. L ouis, M o. 

Waldo E. Berry, chairman fi na nce commi ttee, Carneg ie 
S tee l Co mp any, New York. 

J o hn W. Ackley, Thaye r & Co mpany, Inc., New York. 
E dwin A. Ama den, Carnegie Steel Company, Waverly, 

N. Y. 
C. B. A rthur, Un iversal Lubricating Company, Cleveland. 
M . G. Baker, Cambria Steel Company, J ohn stown, Pa. 
C. A. Babtiste, ELECTRIC R AILWAY J ouRNAL, New York. 
R. H. Beach, Fede ral Storage Battery Car Compa ny, 

Silve r Lake, N. J . 
C. H. Billings, Westinghouse Traction Brake Compa ny, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
W . L. Boyer, Bemis Car Truck Company, Springfield, 

Mass. 
W. C. Cory, Standard Motor Truck Company, Pitts

burgh, Pa. 
W . C. Dickerman, American Car & Foundry Company, 

New York. 
F. A. E lmquis t , Sherwin-Williams Company, New York. 
W. H. Forsyth, The Curtain Supply Company, Ch icago. 
R. H. Harper, Western E lectric Company, New York. 
H. L. Haw ley, Conso lidated Car Heating Company, New 

York. 
E. B. Meissner, St. Louis Ca r Company, St. Louis, Mo. 
Will I. Ohmer, Dayton Fare Record er Company, Day-

'"n, Ohio. 
\I. J. Phelan, P et er Smith Heater Company, Detroit. 
C. J. Record, Galena-Signal Oil Company, Boston , Mass. 
J. E. S limp, Oh io Brass Company, New York, N . Y. 
H. E. Smith, Electric Traction, New York, N. Y. 
E. A. Stillman, Watson-Stillman Co mpany, .A.ldene, N. J. 
W. A. Woo lford, General E lec tric Company, Baltimore. 

Strike in Birmingham 

Abou t a month ago the union carpenters in Birmin g ham, 
A la ., went o n s trike. The strike continued 'for about two 
weeks. The master builders declined to grant any de
mands made by the carp enters and refused to arbitrate their 
demands. A sympathetic strike of a ll a llied trades was 
called off afte r a few days, and at the same time the strike 
of th e carp enter s was called off. The master builders then 
refused to re-employ a sm all number of the striking car
penters. The unemployed s trikin g carpenters becam e ac
tive in attempting to or ga nize th e motormen and conduc
tors of the Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Com
pany, and succeeded in enlisting about thirty-five men. A 
little more than two weeks ago, an o utsid e organizer suc
cee ded in enlist ing about forty additional motormen and 
condu ct ors . The Birmingham Railway, Light & Power 
Company discharged all the conductors who joined the 
u nion as rapidly as the fact was discovered. On June 20 
t he motormen and conductors who had been dismissed de
manded that the company recognize the union and reinstate 
all discharged employees . Both demands were refused. 
Thereupon a st rike was called. The city au thorities fur
nished the necessary police protection promptly in antici-

pation of trouble. The strike has been conducted free from 
all assaults or injury to or destruction of property, and 
the cars of the company have been operated continuously 
and normal service has been maintained. The company 
now has more motormen and conductors in its employ 
than it actually needs to conduct its business, and has not 
emp loyed any one to take the place of the strikers. The 
company employs altogether about 600 motormen and con
ductors. Fewer than 100 were involved in the strike. 

Extension Agreement in Minneapolis.-The Council of 
Minneapolis, Minn., has approved a compromise agreement 
with th e Twin City Rapid Transit Company which pro
vides for the construction of more than 15 miles of new 
line during 1914. 

Committee on Interurban Development at Atlanta.-The 
Chamber of Commerce of Atlanta, Ga., has appointed Wil
_mer L. M oor e, Hollins N. Randolph, M. R. Wilkinson, F. 
J. Paxton, P. S. Arkwrig ht and Fred Lewis a committee 
to encourage th e construction of interurban electric rail
ways out of At lanta. 

Strike in Phoenix.-The motormen and conductors in 
the employ of the Phoenix (Ariz.) Railway went on strike 
on June 22 t o enforce their demands for the reinstatement 
of a m otorman who had been discharged. Three women 
who volunteered their services were used for a period of 
several hours to keep the cars in operat ion immediately fol
lowing the strike. 

Meeting of Buffalo Arbitration.-It was announced on 
June 23 that the members of the board of arbitration which 
is to adjust the differences between the International Rail
way, Buffalo, N. Y., and its employees would not meet 
until June 26, owing to the fact that Assemblyman Edward 
D. Jackson, who is a member of the board, was at the 
special session of the Legislature at Albany. 

Milwaukee Company to Appeal to the United States Su
preme Court.-The Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light 
Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has decided to appeal to the 
Supreme Cou rt of the United States from the decision of 
the Wisconsin Supreme Court in the case involving the 
ticket rate of fare within the city of Milwaukee fixed by 
order of the Railroad Commission o'f 'Wisconsin. · 

Action Against Canadian Autobus Company Dismissed.
A n action by D. Robertson, purchasing agent of the Mon
treal (Que.) Tramways, to prevent the contrac;t between the 
Canadian Autobus Company, Ltd., and the city of Montreal 
from being carried out has been dismissed. An appeal, 
however, is to be made against the judgment of Justice 
Demers in the Supreme Court. The action was to stop the 
running of autobuses. 

Electric Railway at Colon.-The construction of the elec
tric railway in Colon, Panama, was begun on May 23. It 
will be operated by the Colon Electric Tramway. R. S. 
Arc ia is pres ident o f the company, H. Hellinger manager, 
and Charles A lbert engineer. The ties for the roadbed will 
be obtained from Chepo, Republic of Panama, the rails 
from the Isthmian Canal Commission and the United 
States, and the cars and all electrical appliances from the 
Un ited States. Five cars have already been ordered. 

Sundry Civil Bill with Labor Rider Approved.-Presi
dent Wilson signed the sundry civil appropriation bill on 
June 23, but attached to it a statement explanatory of his 
action in th e face of the fact that the bill contained the 
provision forbidding the use of any part of a specified ap
propriation for the prosecution of violations of the Sher
man anti-trust law by combinations of farmers and labo,r 
unions. The last sundry civil bill was vetoed by President 
Taft because it contained a clause granting a similar ex
emption from prosecution to such organizations. 

Abandonment of Route Approved in New York.-The 
Public Service Commission of the First District of New 
York on June 18, 1913, approved the application of the 
Central Crosstown Railroad to abandon the portion of its 
route which was formerly operated by horse cars on Sev
ente.enth and Eighteenth Streets between Broadway and 
Avenue A which was part of the line from the East Twen
ty-third Street ferry to the Christopher Street ferry. The 
company is to remove the tracks and restore the pavements 
at its own expense within three months. 
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Examination for Position of Examiner of Accounts.
The U nited States Civil Service Commi ss ion h as announced 
a n open competitive examina tion fo r exa min er o f account s , 
for men o nly, to fill vaca ncies as they may occur in thi s 
position in the Interstate Commerce Commi ssio n in th e 
divi s ion of va luation a nd in the division nf carr ier s' ac
count s. T h e examination will be held on Ju ly 28 and two 
grades of elig ible s will be es tab li s hed with sa lari es ran g ing 
fro n} $2,2oc to $3,000 and from $1,860 to $2,100 p er annum 
respective ly. A ll persons who desire to take thi s ex a min a
tion sho uld app ly fo r Form 2039 to the U nit ed States Civil 
Sen- ice Commi ssio n, \ Vashin gton, D. C. 

Decision in St. Paul Extension Case.-The Minne so ta 
Supreme Court has reversed th e decision of th e Ra m sey 
Co unty District Court ho lding that the St. Paul City Ra il 
way mu st bui ld a lin e on St. Clair Street. Chi ef Ju s ti ce 
C. L. Brown wrote the opinion. T h e acti on wa s on e in 
mandamu s, in s tituted by the city to compe l th e co mpa ny 
to co nst ruct the line in accordan ce w ith an o rdin a n ce 
passed o n May 7, 1910. T he company' s an swer se t forth 
that no publi c neces s ity for the lin e had been shown, that 
t he o rde r was unrea sonab le a nd a vio lation o f it s contract 
with th e city and t hat the actio n of the Coun cil wa s 
arbitrary. To this a n swer t he ci ty demurred and was 
susta in ed by the lower court . 

Bids Opened for New York Subway Section.-Bids w e re 
ope ned o n June 24, 1913, by th e Publi c Service Commission 
for t he First District of N cw York for t he constructi o n o f 
the sec tio n of t he Brooklyn R ap id Tra nsit Broadway sub
way between Houston a nd B leecke r St r eets a nd the south
e rn end of U ni o n Square. T hi s subway is a lready under 
construction from Trini ty Place and Morris St reet t o half 
way between Houston and B leecker Streets, a nd the sec
tion for w hich bids wer e r ece ived o n June 24 was th e first 
on any of the main lines of th e dua l system to be adver
tised for compet itio n since the ope rating contracts were 
signed. The Dock Contractor Compa ny, New York, N. Y. , 
was the lowest b idde r. It bid $2,578,000. 

House Caucus Against Commerce Court.-On June 25 
the House Democratic caucus vo ted in favor of th e aboli
tion of the Commerce Court and defea t ed a m o tio n by 
Rep r ese ntat ive Broussard of L ouisiana providing fo r it s 
con tinuan ce. The reso luti o n adopted by t he caucus reads 
in part: "That it is th e se ns e of thi s caucus that th e Com 
merce Court be immediate ly aboli shed during th e pre sent 
sess ion, due care being taken at the sam e time t o protect 
and p rovide for the jurisdictio n n ow exercised by that court 
over pending and future litigation; and that the committee 
o n rules is directed t o bring into th e House a rul e making 
in order appropriate legislation for such purpose on any 
appropriation bill during the present session." 

Action of Commission to Be Contested-The Public Serv
ice Commi ss io n for th e F irst D istr ict of New Y o'rk ha s 
been se rved with a writ o f ce rtio rari issu ed by Supreme 
Co urt Ju st ice L. A. Giegerich o n th e applicati on of the 
Ric hm ond Lig ht & Rai lroad Company. The app li ca tion 
as k s fo r a r eview of th e commission's o rd ers of March 5, 
1913, and March 15, 1913, requiring the completion of th e 
double track on the company's street r a ilroad known as 
the Castleton A venue or Brighton Heights li n e, between 
St. George, New Brighton and Broadway, West New 
B ri ght on, Staten Is la nd . The writ is returnable in twenty 
day s. In its app li cat io n t o th e court the company a lleg es 
t hat its franchi se permi ts it to operate either a sin gle-track 
o r a double-track line. 

Income Tax Exemptions.-To m eet the protests of rep
resentatives of New York City, Chi cago, and other mu
nicipa lities where elect ric railways a nd other public utili
ties pay part of th eir profits t o the municipa lity, an amend
ment has been ins erted in the income tax sect ion o f the 
tariff bill exempting the incomes of corporation s p rofits of 
w hich accrue t o a sta t e, municip ali ty, or ot her local gov
ernm ent. A nother importa nt exempti on permit s corp ora
tions to excl ude from their r eturn s int erest on their in
debtedness, even w he n in excess o f their cap it a lizat ion, in 
ca ses where the indebtedn ess is secured by coll atera l and 
is incident to the busin ess of th e co rporati on. By a noth er 
am endment the undivided profi t s of corporations and par t
n er ships are in cluded in th e income subj ect to th e tax. 

Report Submitted in Montreal.-G. Janin, en g in eer t o th e 
Montreal City C'ouncil, has submitt ed a r eport o n th e tram
way conges ti o n t o th e Board of Co ntrol. H e has under 
co nsiderati on va rious sc heme s submitt ed by Duncan M c
Donald, J. l'. Fox and o ther s, a nd stat es th a t imm ediat e 
s tep s s hould be ta ken t o procure in crea sed fa ciliti es in al
mo st eve ry part o f th e cit y. Hi s r eco mmendati o n s include 
t he eli min a tion of all unn ecessa ry :, to p s, p lacin g switchmen 
at every importa nt junction po int , teac hing p asse n ger s t o 
ha ve th eir far e ready , th e in s ta ilat io n o f la rger s ig n s on 
cars, r elief o f conges ti on o n th e r ea r of ca r s, th e prohibi
ti on o f th e ha ulin g o f fr e ig ht in day tim e, b ett er super
vi s ion o f traffic at junction point s, th e preventi on o f "s hort 
turnin g" o f cars at th e optio n o f th e co nductor , a nd th e 
in sta lla tio n o f a uto lrn s lin es to supplem ent th e r a ilway 
se r vice. 

Decision in Wisconsin Trespass Suit.-Jud ge Beld en, o f 
th e Circuit Court at Keno sha, vVi s., decided on Jun e 21 
that the Mi lw aukee Lig ht, Heat & Tractio n Company had 
no rig ht t o op e rate interurba n ca r s o n the s treets of Keno
sha. Th e dec i:, ion cam e in a suit broug ht by th e pro perty 
owners o n Mi lwaukee Ave nu e, whi ch soug ht to have th e 
fran chi se rights o f the co mpany decla r ed in va lid. Th e 
co urt he ld that th e franchi se o rdin a nce und er whi ch th e city 
lines w ere bein g o p erat ed wa s Yalid, but th a t the ac ti on 
o f the Council in attemptin g to confer ri g ht s for int er
urban cars wa s in valid. H e also de ni ed th e rig ht o f the 
int erurba n compa ny to co nd emn rig ht-o f-way for it s tracks 
o n the streets o f the city, ho ldin g that b efore such an action 
may be maintained the co mpany must secure a franchi se 
from the Common Coun cil. It is stated that the company 
wiil appeal from the decision. 

San Francisco Supervisors Approve Extension of Munici
pal Lines.-The Supervisors of Sa n F ran cisco, Cal., have 
passed the ord inance committing the city government to 
the co nstruction of the municipal rai lway lin es a nd exten
s io n s recommended by the city engi neer. The routes out
lined in the ordinance have their principal terminals at the 
ferries and the exposit ion grounds. The cross lin es and 
the exten sio ns include the proposed Stockton St r eet and 
Van Ness Avenue routes, the acquisitio n a nd improvement 
of th e Union Street line, the exten sion from Van Ness 
Avenue and Market St reet into t he Potrero, th rough the 
South Market district, a nd the Church Street and Cali
forn ia Street extensions. A n appropriation of $5,000 t o de
fray the cost of preparing plans and specificat ions for t he 
propo sed lines has been provided by the Supervisors. The 
o rdin ance providing for th e extensions w ill be .submitted to 
t h e voters at an election to be held o n A ug. 26, 1913. Ap
proximate ly q mi les of doub le-track road are provided for 
by t h e ordinance. 

Subway Construction in Brooklyn.-The Public Service 
Co mmission fo r the First District has come to an agree
me nt with the Long Island Railroad in r egard to the ease
ment ri ght s fo r the St. Felix Street branch of the Fourth 
Avenu e subway, which passes under the Long Island Rail
road sta ti on in Brooklyn. The city will pay the railroad 
$200,000 for the right to build the subway under the station, 
and the patrons of the subway wi ll have free use of the 
stairways, etc. , in the railroad statio n. All that remains to 
be done now to legalize this route is t o get the consent o f 
the Brooklyn Academy of M u sic. This branch leaves the 
Fourt h Avenue subway at Fulton Street and runs through 
St. Felix Street and Flatbush Avenue to a connection with 
the Brighton Beach elevated railroad at Malbone Street. 
\Vhen completed it wi ll be operated by the New Y o rk Mu
nicipal Railway Corporation in ac co_rdance with the pro
v isi ons of th e dual syst em contract. The proposal t o use 
the right-of-way of the E vergre en branch of the L ong 
Island Railroad instead of \Vyckoff A venue for t he E as t
ern District elevated railroad is und er con siderati o n. 

Washington Tax Commission Assessments.-The State 
Tax Commiss ion of Washington has completed its assess
ment for the year of a ll the op erating electric railways in 
t he State. The on ly changes made are to increase th e 
Pacific No rthwest Traction Comp any fr om $1,473,109 to 
$2,445,822, becau se of ope ning the n ew line between Bellin g
ham and Mount Vernon, a nd the increase of the \Villapa 
Harbor Rai lway from $so,8oo last y ear to $124,830 b ecause 
of new co nstru ct io n. T he board decided that the ass ess-
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me n ts m ade 111 th e past by t h e R a il road Commi ss io n and 
t he l'ub1ic Ser v ice Co mmi ss ion of th e pro perti es o f the 
P uget Sound E lectr ic Ra ilway a nd Inl and E mpire Railroad 
were excessive, but as th e law whi ch m ak es th ese findings 
bindin g o n the board w ill r emain in fo rc e until Jun e 13, 
w hen t he n ew law g ivin g th e tax commi ss ion full power 
goes into effec t , nothin g can be d on e t h is ye ar ex cept to 
recommend tha t the S ta t e Board o f E qu aliza ti on r educe 
t h e assessm ent s in A u gu st. The tax board valuati ons must 
be m a de prio ,- to Jun e r. The Puget Sound El ec tric R a il
way valuation, made by th e R a ilroa d Co mmi ss io n, is 
$4,240,000, and the Inla n d E mpire Railroad a ssessm ent, 
ma de by th e Publi c Ser v ice Co mmission, is $ r2,500,ooo. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

ILLI N OIS 

The passage of the public utiliti es m easure w as o ne o f 
t h e las t ac t s of t he Illino is L egisla tur e. The S enat e r e
s to r ed t o th e bill th e "hom e rule" fea ture, w hi ch wa s 
s tri cken out in th e H ou se. T h e H ou se refu se d t o co ncur 
in thi s a m endm ent and th e Sena t e vo t ed t o r ece de fro m 
it s am endm ents. Thi s bill. as passed, p rovides fo r a s ta te 
commi ss io n t o r egula t e r a tes a nd se rv ice and supervi se 
issu es o f st oc ks and b ond -; by utility co mpani es. 

O th er b ill s p asse d a t th e cl os ing sess io n were Se na t or 
vVaage 's b ill, t o p ermit muni cipal iti es to own a nd o pera te 
publi c u t iliti es, a nd the semi-m onthly pay bill whi ch will 
r equir e int erurlJa n a nd st r ee t r a ilways to pay twice a m onth 
a nd to ho ld back only eig h teen days' pay. Gove rn o r ·Dunne 
sig n ed thi s b iil on June 23. The a nti-pass b ill was not 
ca lled up for pa ssage in t h e Hou se. The Beall bill, to r e
q uir e in te rurb a n r ailway s t o in sta ll t o il et s on car s, p eri sh ed 
in th e H o u se: 

Th e b ill des ign ed to limit t h e hour s of labo r o f em pioyees 
of s tr ee t a nd int erurba n ra ilways in Illin o is was before 
t h e H o use o n Jun e 19. A n a m endment t o t h e b ill wa s 
adopted p roviding th at no employee o f su ch a railway 
should w ork m or e tha n t en out of fo urt ee n con secutive 
hours. T h e o ri g in a l provisio n o f t he bill w as tha t th e 
empl oyee sho uld no t w ork m o re than t en o ut of tw elv e 
hours. A no th er am endm ent t o th e bill wa s o ff er ed, de
signed to exe mp~ interurba n lin es frp m th e o pe ra ti o n o f 
t he proposed la w , a nd thi s w as also a dopt ed. 

Th e Senate has passe d the b ill w hi ch prov id es th a t chil 
d ren b etween six a nd tw eive yea r s of age who ge t 0 11 
r a ilroad tra in s with out ti cket s sha ll be cha r ge d n ot m o re 
than I ½ cent s a mile. 

NE W YO RK 
A t t he regular sessio n of th e Legislatur e Govern o r Sulze r 

s ign ed a b ill providin g fo r the imp rove m ent o f th e B rooklyn 
wa ter fr ont by New Y o rk City, in cludin g th e Bu sh Terminal 
prope rty, but ve toed a co mpa ni on b ill p ermittin g r a ilr oad 
co rp o ra tion s tn be jo int own ers o f a te rminal railroa d co r
p o ra tion which was t o op erat e a te rmina l r a ilroad t o be 
use d by all railroad co rpo rati o n s n ot o nly o n the B roo kl yn 
water fr ont but on the N o rth Ri ve r . A t the in st a n ce o f th e 
New Y ork City authorities Govern o r Sulzer sent a m es sa ge 
t o th e L egislature o n Jun e 25 r eco mm endin g the passage 
of a law which w ould p ermit r a il road co rpora ti on s t o o;wn 
s tock in a t erminal railroad o n the Brook lyn w ater fr o nt. 

PENNSYLVAN I A 
O n June 25 within fo rty-ei ght h ours of fi nal a dj ournment 

of th e Ge nera l Assembly n early all th e important a dminis
t r a ti on m ea sures w ere in danger o f fa ilure o f passage, 
owin g t o the ac ti on of the Senate in amendin g th e b ill s a s 
t hey ca m e fro m th e H ou se . When the public utilities bill 
em erged from th e Sena te committee it wa s loaded w ith 
m a ny a m endments and it was predi ct ed that even if the 
bill thus a m end ed pass ed the Senate th e joint conference 
committee o f bo th h ou se s would b e unable t o reach an 
agr eem e nt o n the p o ints a t issue, thus brin g in g about the 
defea t o f the bill. D ean Lewis emphasiz ed that it was vital 
to t h e bill that the commi ss ion r eceive p ower t o approve 
or d isapprove contrac t s made b etween municipalities and 
public servic e co rpo r a tion s. He sta ted that und er existing 
conditions many corpo ra ti on s could m ake contracts with 
munic ipa li t ie s which w ould debar th e commi ss io n from ef
fective control o f such corpo rations. be cause a contract 

onc e made cannot b e abroga ted. The Senate committee 
struck out the clause g iving the commissio n superv1s10n 
over such contracts. The committee inserted an amend
ment providing that the a m ount in rnar-ket value of a 
company's bond s and stocks should be an element in de
t erminin g the va iu e o f the property o f the company. The 
clau se whi ch provides that the "certificate of valuation" 
t o be issued by th e commis sion shall not be used to affect 
th e mann er in which the commission shall subsequently 
det ermin e the va lu a tio n of the property was partly elimi
nat ed. O ther m os t s triking amendments made to the bill 
by the Se na te co mmittee relat ed to grade crossings and 
their abo liti on, th e wiping out of treble damages for rebat
in g, the inter cha n ge o f facilities between similar corpora
tions, etc. 

The Mc N icho l bill to permit se lf-prop elled omnibuses 
t o be operated in co nn ec tion with r a ilways with the consent 
o f local autho riti es, a m easure b elieved t o have been intro
duced in b ehalf o f th e Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, 
was not r eported fr om committee, and Senator McNichol 
stated to th e corresp ondent o f th e E LECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL that the mea sure wa s dead for this session at least. 

The Hous e bill to r equire elec tric railways to establish 
waiting stati on s and t o equip interurban cars with toilets 
was defeat ed in th e Senat e. 

The bill to prohibit operati o n of electric railway cars 
having outside running b oard s wa s defeated in the House. 
Thi s bill al so provides that all e lectri c railway cars operated 
b etween N ov. I a nd A pril I mu st have in closed platforms. 
The fi nal vote was six ty-eig ht to forty-eight, less than a 
majority o f the b ody vo ting for the bili. 

The bill t o r equire fender s on all e lectric railway cars 
has b een passed in th e H ou se. 

A ft er m eetin g with defeat the Martin biil appropriating 
$100,coo for a bridge over the Susquehanna River at Middle
t own. Dauphin County, provid ed the county pays half the 
cos t. w a s r econ sidered and placed on the po stponed calen
dar. It will hardly ge t throug h t o final pas sage. In the 
event o f the constructio n o f thi s bridge it would have been 
u sed by the electric railway between Middletown and York 
County, co nn ecting with the Harrisburg and York electric 
railway sy s t ems. 

Two bill s, completin g the all-Philadelphi ;\ program for 
improved tran sit facilitie s, which had previously pas sed the 
Senate, have been passed by the Hous e and go to the Gov
e rno r, by whom they will probably be approved. The first 
o f th ese m easure s re strict s the u se o f money to be realized 
from the sa le o f bond s under the revenue producing meas
ure o f th e all-Philadelphia group to the building of sub
ways , wharves, do cks and other permanent improvements. 
Thi s bill was at first inserted in the revenue-producing 
measure, but wa s taken out because of the fear that it 
w ould r ender that bill unconstitutional as containing two 
di stinct o bj ect s. The revenue-producing measure is the 
o n e which make s the personal property tax a county instead 
o f state tax, and ther eby rai ses the borrowing capacity of 
Phi ladelphia by a bout $45,000,000. The bill limits the ex
p endi ture o f thi s m oney to the specific objects set forth. 
The o ther bill provide s that as soon as the people have 
approved the issua n ce o f bonds for subway building, the 
city m ay proceed t o m ake co ntracts without first waiting 
fo r th e b o nd s t o be so ld. 

On Jun e 25 th e Se nate pa sse d the amended public utili
tie s bill. The m ea sure then w ent to the joint conference 
committee. A t 2 a . m. on Jun e 26 the j o int conference 
committee reached a n ag reement o n the public utilities bill 
restoring th e o ri g inal clauses on supervision of contracts 
between municipaliti es and corporations, affecting certifi
cates of valuatio n, giving the right to make schedules and 
leavin g the division o f cost o f abolishing grade cros sings 
in the hands of the commi ss ion. The clause in regard to 
the issuance of stock in excess of value as placed in the 
am ended bill was n ot disturbed. The bill now goes to the 
Governor. 

WISCONSIN 
Le g islative action on matt ers concerning electric railways 

did not enter on the program of the Wisconsin Legislature 
for the week ended June 21. The Assembly and the Senate 
are starting- on their final work, although adjournment has 
been fixed for July r 5. The drastic measure to compel street 
railways to seat passengers or not collect fares was killed. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

Jun e 25, 19 13. 
T radin g o n t he New York S toc k Exchange to-d ay r e

acte d, but in only a few iss ues did th e de c lin es run to a ny 
le n g th a nd th ese were offset large ly by excep ti o na l ga in s 
in o the r parts of th e li st. S tocks were in light d ema nd 
in th e last hour and whe n effo rt s were m ade t o realiz e 
pro fit s by ea rly b uyers subs tantia l co ncess io n s were r e
co rded. Rat es in th e m o ney mark et t o-day were: Ca ll , 
1¾Q'2½ per ce nt; s ix ty days, -1-@-1- ¼ per cent ; n inety days. 
-1- ¼(i{ -1- ½ per cent; four m o nth s, -1- ½@-1- ¾ per cent; fil'e 
m o nth s, -1- ¾@5 p er ce nt; s ix m o nth s, 5Cr"I1s ½ p er cen t. 

I n th e P hilade lphia m a rke t pri ces s howed ve r y l it t le 
cha nge a t t he opening. A s tro n g und erto ne wa s mam 
tained durin g the last h our, but the m a rket wa s \'ery 
narrow. 

The marke t for stock s in Chi cago to-day wa s s trong, 
wit h Chicago R a ilways issues the iea d ers. 

T h e Boston m a rket to-day was gen er a lly qui et and ir 
r egular. T h e ge n era l li st was without specia l feature with 
th e ge neral tone r a th e r easy. 

Dullness ruled o n th e stoc k excha nge in Da ltim ore to 
day. Th e dem a nd fo r bond s was good. 

Quotati o ns of trac tio n a nd manufacturing sec uritie s as 
tom pared wit h las! week fo ll ow: 

Ju ne 18 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (common).......... 91 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry ( preferred) . . . . . . . . . 12.'l ½ 
A merican Cities Company (common)...... .. ......... 35 
American Citi es Compan y (pr ef erred... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.? 1 ~ 
A m eril:an Light & Traction Company (common) ...... 365 
Amer ican Light .s., Trac t ion Company (preferred) ..... 106 
A m erican Railways Company....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 ¾ 
Auro ra, E lgin & Chicago Rai lroad (common)... . . . . . . 38 ½ 
Aurora, E lgin & Chkago R ailroad (preferred) ........ • S.2 
Boston E levated R a ilway......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 Y1 
Bosto:1 Suburban E lectri c Companies (common)....... 7½ 
Boston Suburban E lec tri c Com panies (preferred) ...... *66 
Boston & W orcester Electric Com panies (com mon).... a8 
Bos ton & W orces ter E lectr ic Companies (preferred)... 40 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com pany..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 ¾ 
Capital Traction Company, \Vashington .............. 117 ''s 
Chicago City Rail way .......... . .. ...... ............ ., J 50 
Chicago E levated Ra il ways (common) ................ *2-l ½ 
Chicago E.1evated R ailways (preferred) ............... *75 
Chic.,go Ra il ways, ptcpt g. , ctf. 1..................... 9 1 ½ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., cti. 2..................... 18½ 
Chicago R ai lways, pt cptg., ctf. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ½ 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. -l.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 }~ 
Cincinnati Street Rail way..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Cleveland Railway .. - - . . - ........... - ...... - ........ 102 ½ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus R y. (common).. 6 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (preferred). 29 
Colu mbus Railway & Light Company....... . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Columbus Railway (common) . ...... ... ........... ... 69 1:; 
Colum bus Rai 1 \\ ay (prefe r red)....................... 88 
Denver & Northwf's tern R ailway .................... *107 
Detro it United Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
General Electric Compan y ... . ....................... 136 
Geor gia R ailway & E lectric Com pany (common) ....... 115 
Georgia Railway & E lec tric Company (preferred)... . . . 83 ½ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common ). . . . . . . 16 '-'.I 
Interborough Metropol itan Company (preferred)... ... 59¾ 
International T raction Compan y (common)... .. ...... 30 
Intern ational Traction Company (preferred). . . . . . . . . 95 
K'an sas City R ailway & Light Comvany (common ). .... 18 
Kansas City Railway & Ligh t Company (preferred) .. .. 36 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (common).......... .... 6 
Lake Shore E lectric Rail way (1st preferred)..... . . . . . 92 
L ake S h or e Electric R ailway (2d pr eferred). . . . . . . . . . 25 
Manhattan R ail way ............... . ..... . ...... ..... 125 
Massachusetts Electric Compani es (com mon) .......... 12½ 
Massachusetts E lec t ric Com pan ies (prefe r red )..... .... 68 
Milwaukee E lectric R ailwav & Light Co. (preferred) .. 100 
N orfo lk Railway & Light Company................... 25 
North A merican Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (common).. 80 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (pref erred). 10 5 
Phil adelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common)......... 40',,i 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (preferred)....... . 39 
P hil adelphia R a pid Transit Compan v. ................ 21 
Portland R ai1way, Ligh t & Power Co m pany... . . . . . . . . 62 
Publi c Service Corporation ........... . ............. 111 
Third Avenue R ailway. New York................... 33 
Toledo Railways & Light Company.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Twin City Rapid Transi t Co., Minneapolis (common) .. 103½ 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (common) .. .... . ~½ 
Union Tracti on Company of lndiana (1st nr eferred).. . 80 
Union Tract ion Companv of India na (2d prderreJ) ... 30 
United Rys. & E lec tric Company (Baltimore). . . . . . . . . 26 
United Rys. Inv. Company (common)................ 19 
United R vs. Inv. Company (preferred)... . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 ½ 
Virginia R ailway & P owel· Com pany (com_m on) ........ 52 
Virgi nia R a ilway & Power Company (preterred)....... 87 ½ 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (common)....... 85 ¾ 
\-Vash in gt on Ry. & E lect ric Company (p refe rred ) ... . . . 87 ½ 
\\"est Fnd Stree:t R a il way, Roston (common)......... 71 
W est End Street R ail wav, Boston (preferred). . . . . . . . 88 
\V est;ng-house E lec. & Mfg. Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
\Vestin rhouse E lec. & Mfg. Compan y (1st preferred). 106 

*Last sale. a .\ skecl. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

America n Wa ter Works & Guarantee Company 

The balancl' sh l'et of th e Ame ri ca n vVater vVo rk s & 
Gua ra n t ee C r- mp a ny, Pitt sburgh, Pa., which co ntro ls the 
vVest l' enn Tracti on Company, Pitt sburg h, l'a .. nn May r, 
1913, wa s a s io llnws: 

AS:-.ETS 

Stocks of subsidi ,1ry companies (J,ar value, $ -!6,-!81,050.00), 

gif i(f1f ~~~g~_:-_:·_-:_:_:·_:-_:-_:_:._:-_:_:_:·_:_:_:_·_·_:·_:,:.:_:_:,·;-: ·;; ·; ~ ~-:;;;;; ~;;;:~·:-:$I O,:u;m 
Notes a nJ ,1ccoL111ts reccivalJ!e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10,736,751 
Uth e r ass1·ls.................................. . ............ 3,500 
Cash in b;inks and 0 11 h;inil................... 1,850,914 

$2-l,032,805 

Capital stock: 
Ll,\DILITIES 

Comm on-;1ulhorize d antl issued ............... $10,000,000 
6 pe r cent. cu111 ul,1tive participati ng preferred-

au th orized an d i,·sued ......... .. ............ 10,000,000 $20,000,000 
. \ ccounts )Jaya l>l e, including accounts payable of all subsid iary 

water c•)1nr,a11ies ........................................ . 
Operat ing- a nd mai ntenance reserve ........................ . 
Surplus ..................................... _ ..... _ .... . 

67,872 
2,182,228 
1,782, 70 5 

$2-l,032,805 

Th e earnings nf th e company fo r the fisca l year ended 
Apr il 30, 1913, are sh own by t he fo ll owi n g ~ta tern ent : 

Gross earnings of waler plants 011 ned an d controlled by the 
company an d Jividends received by th e compan y fr om trac-
tion and light r,roperties .................................. $3,977,551 

Other in :om e and )'rofits, less o pera tin g expenses.... .. ....... 912,172 

$ -l ,889,723 
Operating expenses of su bsidiary companies ...... $1,505.08-l 
Coupon interes t on ou tstanding bonds of operating 

compan ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,680.139 3,185.223 

Net surplus earnings for year, applicable to div i- .. 
Jend~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 70-l,500 

J ames S. Kuh n, pre sident, says in part: 
"For the iisca l year end ed A pril 30, 1913, the n et earn

ings were $1,70-1-.5 00. Th is is a n increase of $613,-139 over 
n et earnin gs in th e prec ed ing fiscal year and compares 
wi t h a n estima t e of $1,500.000 made in May, 1912, w hen 
a pp lica tion to list the $ro.ooo.ooo 6 p e r ce nt cumulat ive 
participatin g preferr ed stock o n the New York Stock Ex
cha nge was p endin g. As t h e compan,x had t h e benefit of 
the pro ceeds of the preferre d stock issu e o n ly for a po rtion 
of the yea r, fi n a ncia l r es ults do no t refl ect the m aximum 
probabi lities trerefrom. \Ve feel justified in estimat in g 
that n et earnings fo r t he period ending April 30, 19q, w ill 
exceed $2,000.000. For further purposes of comp a rison, 
n e t ea rni ngs, a fter a l1 deduction s , fo r t h e past five years 
are show n as fo llows: 1909, $680.210; 1910, $780,634; 1911 , 
$823,133; 1912. $1 ,091, c6 1; 1913, $1,70-1,500. 

"The com pa n y . whic h had it s inception in 1882 as a n in 
dividua l partne r s hip, ,vas origina l1y inc or por;i_ted in 1886 as 
the American \\ 'a t er \Vo rks & Guarantee Company. Ltd .. 
w ith a ca p :t a l of $500,000 and own ing a nd operating six 
water-works a nd tw o g lass pl ants . This limited partner
ship was r eincorporated on Jan. 27, 1891, as th e Ame ri can 
vVat er \Vorks & Guarantee Compa ny of New Jersey, with 
the same officers a n d stock h old ers a nd w ith a capita l of 
$1,000,000. The company n ow owns. contro ls and ope rates 
constitu ent compa n ies in seventeen states. Gross ea rnings 
o f $-1-.889,723 indi ca t e t h e g rowth a nd d evelopment of the 
communiti es in which your compa n y's su bsidiaries ope rate. 

"A con sistent po licy of providing for pre sent r equire
me nt s a nd future g r owt h has been ad her ed t o. A steady 
expa ns ion in population and t he cha r ac t er of the sen·
ice rend er ed , as furni s hed by water-work s, hydroe lectric, 
elec tric r a ilway and irriga tion compani es, and a lso by the 
mining of bitumino us coa l. practically assu r es a rising ratio 
of ea rnin gs fro m yea r to yea r. " 

The directors. r ecogniz in g that a la rge proportion of t h e 
s tockhold er s had o n ly a sup erficia l kn owiedge of the varied 
inte rests of the A m erica n vVater \ Vorks a nd Guaran t ee 
Compa ny, pre sent ed in t hei r repo r t b ri ef descr iptions of 
the ir d iffer en t propert ies. accompa ni ed by excellent maps 
a nd illust r at ion s. As id e from affo rdin g a dditi ona l infor
mation about the vario u s oper ation s co ndu ct ed by the com
pany, th e booklet deserves commendation from th e purely 
a rtisti c s ta ndpo int . It is divided in t o five section s: wa te r
works, e lec tri c railway and power, irri gation. hydroelectric, 
a nd indu strial. in th e o rd er named. 
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Columbus Railway & Light Company Consolidation 

A committee of t en, representing the Co lumbu s Railway 
& Lig ht Company and a llied corporatio n s, Columbu s, Ohio, 
submitted the co n so lidat io n plans which had been approved 
by the Public Service Commis sion to th e boards of direc
tor s of the various co mpanie s on June 19 and they were 
accept ed. A s tatement was then sent to a ll the stock
holders, with rec ommendations from the board of directors 
of eac h company that their stock be deposited by July 2, 

1913, with local ba nks, for which negotiable receipts will 
!)e given, preparatory to con so lidat ion. 

The co mmon stock of the n ew company, the Columbu s 
Railway, Power & Light Company, will be placed on a 5 
per ce nt ba sis according t o a s tatement se nt to stock
holders. It is estimated that the surplu s ea rnings, aft er 
payment of all charges and dividends on preferred stock, 
will amount to $500,000 the first year. 

For th e purpose of fix ing a basis for the adjustment of 
fractional shares in the exchange, the r eorganization com
mittee has appraised th e n ew preferred stock, ser ies A, at 
$102 a share; new pi;eferrecl, se ries B at $90, a nd new com
mon at $75. Fractio na l shares will n o t be issued, but 
stockholders will be permitted to make their holdings int o 
full shares on the bas is mentioned or they may se ll their 
fractional shar es on the same bas is . The details of the 
financing plan were published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOUR NAL o f June 21, 1913, pag·e I 121. 

Beaumont (Tex.) Traction Company.-The City Council 
of Beaumont , under elate of June 17, passed the amenclecl 
franchise of the Beaumont Traction rompany, a nd it is 
unders too d that Stone & \ Vebster, Boston , l\lass., will ex
erci se their opti on o n the prop erty and m erge th e co mpany 
wit h the J effe rso n Cou nty Trac ti o n Co mpany in accordance 
wit h th e plan out lin ed briefly in th e ELECTRIC RNI LWAY 
J ouRNAL of May 3 1, r 9 r3, pa ge 983 . 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birming
ham, Ala.-A cl1viclencl of 3 per ce nt has be en declared by 
the Birming ham R a ilway, Lig ht & Power Company, pay
ab le o n June 30 to ho ld er s of reco rd of June 25, on th e 
$3,500,000 of c0mm C' n stock, a lo ng w ith the u sua l se mi
a nnu a l di stributi o n of 3 p er ce nt on the $3, 500.000 of pre
ferred s tock. This co mpar es with 4 p e r ce nt each on Dec. 
30 and July r , 1912, a ncl Dec. 30, 19rr; 3 p er ce nt in Ju ly, 
191 r , and 2~/2 pe r cent in January, 191 r , a nd July, 1910, a ncl 
2 p er ce nt in January, 1910. 

Chicago City & Connecting Railways, Chicago, 111.-A 
semi -a nnual divid end of $2.25 ha s been declared o n the 
$250 ,000 ot preferred pa rticipa tion s hare s of th e Chicago 
City & Connecting Railways, payable o n July r t o hold ers 
of r ecord of June 16. No payment wi ll b e made on the 
$ 150,000 of co mmon participation sh a r es, o n which $r per 
shar e was paid regularly t o July, 19 12, but o n which no dis
tribution was made last January, owin g to the fact that the 
payment in July, 1912, exhau sted the surplu s fr om which 
payments were made. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-.-\ circular letter h as been re
ce ived by the h o ld ers of Chicago Railways participation 
certifi ca tes as king them for proxies to 'be voted at the 
annual m eeti ng in Octob er. The communication explains 
that if a shar eh older has already se nt a proxy t o the so
call ed protective committee, he m ay now se nd one to the 
co mpany and canc el the effect of the other, as th e proxy 
of the lat est elat e w ill h o ld good a t the meeting. 

Cincinnati, Lawrenceburg & Aurora Electric Street Rail
road, Cincinnati, Ohio.-On appli cation of it s president, J. 
C. Hooven, the Cincinn ati, Lawrenceburg & Aurora E lectric 
Street Rai lroad was pl aced in the hands of F. B. Shutt s, 
as r ece iv er , by Inso lve ncy Judge \ Varner on June 23. Thi s 
step was taken as a r esult of a meeting of the stockholder s 
and direct o r s on June 12 and th e cause assigned is the 
h eavy losses sustained during th e flood in March. The 
bran ch between Valley Junction and Harrison was almost 
completely destroyed , w hile th e destruction of th e county 
bridge spa nnin g the Big Miami at Cleves and the compa ny 
bridg e acrnss the Whitewater River at Valley Junction has 
prevented the operat ion of a large part of the main line. 
Cars are being run o nl y betwe en A nd erson's Ferry and 
Cleves. The company was organi zed in 1899 with $750,000 

of common stock and $250,000 of 6 per cent preferred 
s toc k. All of the common stock has been is sued, but 
$191,000 of the preferred stock is st ill in the treasury. The 
company has outstanding $750,000 of 5 per cent gold bonds. 
The petition states that the company had always paid the 
interest and dividends on its securities promptly prior to 
March 25, 1913. The semi-annual interest on the bonds 
will be due on July r, and the company stated that it would 
not be ab le to m eet its fixed charges because it has not 
been able to operate it s road properly since the flood. l\lr. 
Hooven stated that he owned 4000 shares of the common 
s tock and that he was a creditor to the extent of $125,000 
which he advanced to meet expenses. The claims of houses 
which have furnished supplies and materials to the road 
during the past six months are mo st ly unpaid. The Union 
Savings Bank & Trust Compa ny, tru s tee for the bonds, 
was mad e a party defendant in the suit. The company, 
through C. E. Hooven, vice-president, admitted the allega
tions made in the petition. Mr. Shutts, the receiver, resides 
1n Florida. He wa s in Cincinnati when the petition was 
fi led and qualified by g iving bond in the sum of $25,000. 

Cincinnati, Georgetown & Portsmouth Railroad, Cincin
nati., Ohio.-I t is reported that the. Pittsburgh-Cincinnati 
Traction Company is nego tiating through A. 0. Kirshner 
for the purchase of the Cincinnati, Georgetown & Ports
mouth Railroad. The n ew company ha s acquired leases 
on the right-o f-way along the Ohio River through Cler
mont County a nd ha s secured the rights-of-way at other 
points along the river. 

Cities Service Company, New York, N. Y.-Henry E. 
Doherty & Company, New York, N. Y., are offering for 
sale at part and accrued intere st 7 per cent five-year coupon 
co nvertible gold notes of the Cities Service Company, dated 
May 15, 1913, in denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000. 
Of the $5,000,000 t o be issued at this time from the 
$ 1,000,000 authorized, $3,000,000 ha s been sold in London, 
a nd a large po rtio n of the remainder already taken by. the 
company' s A merican stockholders. These notes are sub
ject to call at 102 and interest on thirty days' notice and are 
convert ibl e at any time pri o r to redemption or m;,turity 
into Cities Service Company preferred stock at par. 

Cleveland & Eastern Traction Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
- O n Jun e 17 th e Public Service Commissi o n of Ohio re
fus ed t o g rant it s con se nt to th e Cleveland & Eastern 
Tract io n Co mpany fo r the issuance of fir st mortgage 5 per 
cent bon ds of the principa l sum of $54,000, preferred cap i
ta l s t oc k of the pa r value of $32,400 and commo n capital 
s tock of the par value of $27,000, mentio n of which appli
ca ti on was made in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J oURN.\L of 
May ro, 1913, page 868. The new i_§sues were to have 
been devo ted to r eimbursing the income account of the 
Cleveland & Eastern Traction Co mpany for moneys ex
pended for th e constru ction a nd installation of sub sta tion 
apparatus and hig h-tension transmission lines to replace 
obso lete ge nera tin g apparatus formerly in us e by the com
pany. 

Duluth-Superior Traction Company, Duluth, Minn.-A 
quarte rly dividend of 1 per cent has been declared on the 
$3,500,000 of common stock, along with the usual quarterly 
disbursement of 1 per cent on the $1,500,000 of 4 per cent 
cumulative preferred stock. both payable on July r to holders 
o f reco rd of June 21. This is a reduction from the r¼ per 
cent dividend declared quarterly from October, 1910, to 
April, 1913, inclusive. C. G. Goodrich, president of the 
company, states that the dividend has been reduced "to 
fort ify the company's cash position, which suffered from 
la st year's strike of two months' duration." 

Interborough-Metropolitan Company, New York, N. Y.
The $2,039,520 of 6 per cent collateral trust notes of the 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company which mature on July 
r. 1913, have been extended to Jan. r, 1914, with the privi
lege of retiring the issu e at any time between July 1 and 
Jan. 1, 1914. The company has sufficient funds in its treas
ury at the present time to pay off these bonds if it so 
des ire s on July 1 next , but it has been decided to utiliz e 
the treasury bonds for other purposes. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-The 
acquisition of the Easton Consolidated Electric Company 
by the L ehigh Valley Transit Company, which was ratified 
at the stock~olders' meeting of the latter company held on 
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Jun e 19 a t A ll entown, in creases the Lehigh Valley Transit 
system to 209.8 mil es of track. 

Los Angeles & San Diego Beach Railway, San Diego, 
Cal.-Th e Railroad Com mi ss ion of Cali fornia ha s autho r
ized th e Los A ng ele s & San Diego Beach Railway to iss ue 
$28,000 of n o t es. 

Middle West Utilities Company, Chicago, Ill.-The :- Iid
d le West U tiliti es Company repor t s ea rnin g s of $91 r,969 
fo r th e last eleven and a ha lf m onth s. O ut of thi s in come 
th e compa ny p a id tota l cha rges of $212,948, leav ing a net 
o f $699.02 1 fo r the-year. D iv id end s to the ext en t of $353,417 
o n th e preferred s tock left a balance of $345,603 for th e 
$7,356,200 of comm o n st ock, o r 4.6 per cent on the out
sta ndin g iss t'l e. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-A di vid end of r per ce nt has bee n declared by the 
New Orlean s Railway & Light Comp a ny o n its $20,000,000 
co mm on stock, payable Jun e 30 t o h older s of reco rd Jun e 
20, comparing w ith one- half o f r per ce nt paid Dec. 31, 
1912, a nd a n initia l payment of r per cent o n July l , r9r 2. 

New York Municipal Railway Corporation, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.-T he Publi c Se rvi ce Comm issio n for th e F irst Dis
tr ict of New York h eld a h earin g o n June 26 on the ap
pli ca ti o n of the New York · Municipal Rai lway Co rporati on 
fo r p ermi ss ion to is sue $400,000 of its capital st o ck. The 
com pany last Janu a ry appli ed fo r permis sion t o issue 
$1,000,000 in capital st ock, and t he commi ss ion a t that time 
au thorized a n issue of $roo,ooo. The company now a sk s for 
leave to issue $400,000 of th e r emainin g $900,000 of such 
stock, to provide working capita l fo r the pe r formanc e of 
it s obliga tio ns und er th e dual system contract. T hi s co m
pany was o rga nized fo r the construction and operati o n of 
rapid transi t lin es a llot t ed to t he Brookl yn Rapid Tra n sit 
under th e dual syste m . 

Northern Massachusetts Street Railway, Athol, Mass.
The R a il road Co mmi ss io n of Massachusetts on June 20 
approved th e petition of the North ern Massachu setts Street 
Ra ilway fo r a uth ority to issue bond s to the amount of 
$500,000 maturing in thirty years a nd bear ing interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent . Of this amount $2..is,000 is for r e
funding purposes a nd $255,000 t o pay a floatin g debt. 

Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.
T h e Oakland, Ant ioch & Eas t ern Railway has applied t a 
the Rai lroad Commission for authority to issue $1,000,000 
of 5 per cent bond s. The proceeds a re to be used to com 
p lete th e road from Bay Poi n t to Sacramento . 

Ocean Shore Railroad, San Francisco, Cal.--The Ocean 
Shore Rai lroad has app li ed t o the Rail road Commi ssion fo r 
authority t o execute its promissory notes in the sum of 
$22,986 t o make rental payme nt s upon locomotive s which it 
uses, and to execute n otes in th e sum of $29,615 a s part pay
ment upo n fo rt y freight ca r s. 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-T he Ohio E lec
tric Rai lway has g iven a seco n d and general mortgage t o 
the Fidelity. Trust Company, P hilade lphia, as truste e t o 
secure an issu e of $5,000,000 of bonds. The bond s are a ll 
dated June 2, 1913, and to bear interest at 5 per cen t. The 
proceeds of th e bonds will be used to repair flood damage, 
to retire oth er bonds and t o pay fo r ge ne ral improvements . 

Omaha Traction & Power Company, Omaha, Neb.
W. B. McKinley, p r es id ent of the Illin o is Traction System, 
Peoria . Ill., has purchased at receiver' s sa le t h e property 
of the Omaha Tract io n & Power Company, w hich operat es 
an elec tri c r ai lway from South Omaha t o Papillion, a di s
tan ce of 9 mil es. The pri ce paid was $r ro,ooo. 

Public Service Company of Oklahoma, Tulsa, Okla.
T h e Public Ser vice Company of Oklah om a has bee n in
co r po rated in that State with a capital stock of $3,000.000 
to take ove r a number of public utility propertie s. The 
company is being promoted in beha lf of the Insull interes t s 
a nd w ill take ove r, it is sa id, the Tul sa Co rpor ation, which 
is now included among the properties of the Midd le W est 
Ut ilitie s Compa ny, and oth er publ ic se rvice p la nt s in Okla
homa. The office r s of the n ew con ce rn a r e: Fred \ V. 
Insull, president; Martin J. In sull, v ice-pr es ident; Burto n 
F r ench, secretary, and B. F. Frank, treasurer. The direc
tors are Samuel In sull and Martin J. Insull, Chi cago; Fred 
W. Insull , Oklahoma City ; Paul M. Galloway, Tu lsa. a n d 
Galen Crow, Guthrie, Okla. 

Republic Railway & Light Company, New York, N. Y.
\Vhit e, \Veld & Comµ a ny, ~ cw York, N. Y., are o ff erin g 
privately, a t a pr ice t o y ield 6 per ce nt , $600,000 of ~ccur ed 
5 per ce nt go ld no t es of th e H. cpuL!ic l{ailway & Lig h t 
Company, dated April r , 191 2, a nd due Jan . r , 191 6, but r e
deem a ble, a ll or in part , o n thirty days ' noti ce a t 100 a nd 
inte re s t. O f a n auth o ri ze d issue of $5,000,ono t he re is 
$2,600,000 out s tandin g . Th ese no tes a re secured by: (1) 
un en cumbered fir s t lien o n th e pro perty o f th e P e nn sylvania 
P ower Co mpan y a t Elwood Cit y, P a. (ac quired at a cos t 
o f $3 20,000), throu g h dep os it of a ll th e fi r st m o rt gage 
bond s a nd a ll th'c st ock of th a t com pan y; (2) une ncum ber ed 
fir s t lien on a ll th e prop erty now o w n ecl o r t o b e acquir ed 
by the R cpuL ii c Co n stru ctio n Company (es tim a ted cos t , 
$1,250,000) , th rou gh de p·os it o f all th e fi r st m o rt gage b ond s 
a nd all th e s tock o f th e co mpa ny, a nd (3) depo sit o f o ver 
98.55 p er cent ($ ro,592, 500 par va lue) of th e out st a ndin g 
e> tock of th e Maho nin g & Shenan go R a il way & Lig ht Com 
pa ny. The proceeds of the $600,000 o f no te s now issued 
wil l be u se d to r e imburse th e compa ny fo r a dva n ces m a de 
to sub sidiary compani es on account o f be tt erme nt s a nd im
provcm ent s already made o r to be made, and t o r etir e 
fl oatin g debts incurred direct ly by sub sidia ry compani es on 
accou nt o f such bett erment s. 

San Antonio (Tex.) Traction Company.-The Sa n A n
t onio Tractio n Company ha s secu r ed an amendm ent t o it s 
charter whic h provid es for an in crease in the capital s tock 
o f th e company from $1.120,000 t o $ r,400,ooo. 

Toledo & Indiana Railway, Toledo, Ohio.-D. H . 
Sche n ck, tr ea sure r of the Toled o & Indiana Railroad, ha s 
bee n el ect ed pre sident of the compa ny to succeed his father, 
th e lat e S. C. Schenck. Loui s R. Schen ck, New Y o rk, ha s 
bee n elec t ed a direct o r o f the company. 
. West Penn Traction & Water Power Company, Wheel
ing, W. Va.-The West Pen n Traction & Water Power 
Compa ny, P itt sburg h, P a ., a subsidiary o f th e A m erica n 
\ Va t er \Vorks & Guarantee Company, ha s called a ~p ec ia l 
m ee ting of it s s t ockh older s at Wheeling, \ V. V a. , Jun e 30, 
to ad opt a new a g reement of incorporation. 

Wilmington & Philadelphia Traction Company, Wil
mington, Del.-The \ Vilming ton & Philadelphia Trac t ion 
Company, a s le5see. announc es that the $64,000 of D elawa re 
County & Philadelph ia Electric Rai lway first m ortgage 6 
pe r ce nt bond s o f 1893 and the $175,000 of Ch es t er, D a r by & 
Philadelphi a Ra ilway fi rst m ortg age 5 pe r cent bo nds o f 
1893 will be paid o n and after July l upo n presenta ti o n, th e 
fo rm er at th e o ffice of N ewburg er, Henderson & Loeb, 
P hi lade lphia. and th e latter at the office of th e D elaware 
County Trus t, Safe D ep osit & Titl e In surance Comp a ny. 
Che s t er , Pa. The h o lders hav e th e privilege of exc han g ing 
the sam e no t later than June 25 for n ew fi rst m ort gage 5 
per cent bonds of the respective companies dat ed Ju ly 1, 
1913. issued for like aggre gate amounts. t o refund th e a bove 
ioa ns., inter est free o f tax in P enn sylva nia , secured o n th e 
sam e properti es , respecti vely. w ith the same g uara ntie s 
under lea se, for principal and interest, and t o mature in 
thirty y ears , with option o n th e part of the obligor t o r e
de em at ro3 and interes t after 1914. Holders exer cisjng thi s 
privilege will be entitled t o re ceive the sum of $ ro per 
$1,000 bond 011 deposit in g th eir holding s with H. B. H ollins 
& Company. N ew Y ork, o r l\'"ewburger, Henderson & L oeb, 
Phil adelphia. ' 

Dividends Declared 

A ugusta-:\iken Ra ilway' & E lectric Company. A ugus ta. 
Ga., quarterly, 1½ per ce nt, preferred. 

Aurora, E lg in & Chi cago Railroad, Wh eat on , Ill. , qua r
t erly, r ½ per cent, preferred; quarterly, t hree-quart er s o f 1 
p er ce nt, con1mon. 

Birming ham Railway , Li g ht & P ow er Compa ny. Bir
min gham. Ala., 3 per cent . pre ferred : 3 p er ce nt , comm o n . 

Chicago City & Conn ectin g Rai lw ay s, Chi cago, Ill., $2.25 
preferred. 

Ci n cinnati & Hami lton Tracti o n Co mpa ny. Cin cinna ti , 
Ohi o, quarterly, 1¼ p er ce nt, pr eferred; quart erly, 1 per 
ce n t , common. 

Cleveland (O hio) Railway, quarterly, 1½ p er ce nt. 
Columbia Rai lway, Gas & El ectric Company, Columbia, 

S. C. , quarterly, 1½ per cent , preferred. 
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Columbu s (Ga.) Electric Company, 3 per ce nt, prefe rr ed. 
Germantown Passe nge r Railway, Philadelphia, Pa., quar

te rly, $r.31 ¾. 
Halifax (N. S.) E lec tri c Tramways, Lt d., quarterly, 2 per 

ce nt. 
Illino is Trac tio n Compa ny, Peoria, Ill., quarte rly, 1½ per 

cent, preferred. 
Inter-State R ailways, P hilade lphia, Pa., quarterly, 30 

ce nts, preferred. 
London (Ont.) Street Ra ilway, 3 per ce nt. 
New E n gland Inves tm ent & Security Co mpany, Sp ring

field, Mass., 2 p er cent, preferred. 
New O rl ean s Railway & Light Company, New Orl ea n s, 

La., qua rte rly, 1 ½ per cent, preferred; 1 per ce nt , common. 
Porto Rico Rai lways, Ltd. , Sa n Jua n, P . R. , quarterly, 1¾ 

per cent, pr eferred; qua rter ly, 1 per ce nt , commo n. 
Public Ser v ice Co rpora tio n of New J ersey, Newark, N. J ., 

qua rterly, 1½ pe r cen t. 
R ea ding (Pa.) T rac tio n Company, 1½ pe r cent. 
R epub li c R a ilway & Lig ht Compa ny, Youn gs town, O hio, 

quarte rly, 1½ p er ce nt, p r efer red. 
Ridge A venue P assen ger R ai lway, Philadelp h ia, Pa. , quar-

terly, $3. 
Terre H aute, Indi a napol is & Easte rn Traction Company, 

India napoli s, Ind., quarterly, 1½ per ce nt, preferred. 
l lnio n Passen ge r Rai lway, Phi lade lphia, P a. , $.-1- 75-
\ Vashin g t on Water P ower Compa ny, Spokane, \\Tash. , 

quarte rly, 2 p er ce nt . 
\ Veste rn O hio Rai lway, Lima, Ohio, quarterly, 1¾ per 

cen t , fi rst prefer r ed; quarterly, 1½ p er ce nt, second pre
ferred. 

'vVes t P h iladelphia Passe n ge r Railway, Phi ladelphia, 
Pa., $5. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

AMERICAN R AILWAYS, PHI LADELPHIA, PA. 

Gross Operating Net Fixed 
Period Earn ings Expenses E a rni ngs Charges 

11;:o. i\I,~Y '13 $·-1-33 ,5 89 
1 '1 2 309 ,642 . 

11 " 
11 " 

' 13 4,672,222 
' 12 4,44 1,890 

ATLANTIC S HOR E 

' 13 
'12 

$28,927 
25,2 07 

RAILWAY, 

$23, 65 5 
22.286 

S .\NFORD, 

$5,272 
2.921 

l\IAIN E 

$6 15 
581 

B .. \TO N ROUGE (L A.) ELECTRI C COMPArff 

Net 
Surplus 

$-(.657 
2.3 -1 0 

1 mo. .\);ril ' 13 $12,2 -10 *$7,-1 16 $-1,82 -1 $2,083 $2.7-11 
1 " ' 12 11,129 *7,071 -1,05 8 1,730 2, 328 

1'.? " 0 13 152,007 *92,-177 59, 530 I 21.8 17 37,71-1 
12 " '12 128,469 *78 ,366 50,10-1 20,7 -1 5 29,3 59 

BROCKTON & PLY NIOUTH STREET RAILWAY, PLYMOUTH, l\L.\SS. 

1 mo. AJ;n l '1 3 $8,354 *$7,-113 $9 -1 1 $1,13 1 
1 '12 8, 286 *6,517 1,768 1,0 50 

12 ,, '13 121,2-18 *93,334 27,91-1 12,755 
1.2 " '12 119,575 *90,229 29,3 -16 12,69 3 

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC COi\IPANY, SYDNEY, N. 

1 m o. AWil '1 3 $27,9 17 '* $15,858 $12,0 59 $6 ,082 
1 •. ' 12 26,559 *16,064 10 ,495 5,703 

12 ,. '13 371,180 * 196,699 17-1 ,482 69,553 
i .2 ,. ' 12 343 ,-189 *189,471 15-1,018 67, 82 3 

COLUMBUS (GA.) ELECTRIC COJ\lPANY 

1 mo. .\gril '13 $54,348 *$26.678 $27,670 $20,31 -1 
1 ,. ')2 -19,35-1 *2-1.691 24,662 19,062 

12 " ' 13 638 ,473 "'287,867 350,606 232,413 
12 " ' 12 578,906 ·•256,-10 7 322,599 210,822 ' 

D.-\LLAS (TEX.) ELECTRIC CORPORATION 

i l)) O· ·"-J;Til 

12 " 
12 " 

' 13 $166,008 *$99,185 
' 12 141 ,098 *92,417 
'13 1,947,360 *1,142,779 
' 12 1,671 ,308 * 1,1 14,172 

$66.823 
-18,681 

804,58 1 
55 7, 136 

$2-1.635 
2-1 ,672 

295, 787 
253,286 

E L P ,\SO (TEX .) ELECTRIC COMPANY 

1 111 0. .\nril '13 $70,658 *$40,093 $30,565 
1 " ' 12 58,110 *33,617 24,493 

12 •. '13 844,778 ' -155,217 389,560 
l '.? " '12 716,788 *-107,026 309,761 

$-1,17 6 
6,!'8 1 

56,2-15 
82 .-117 

s. 

$190 
718 

15.159 
16.653 

$5.703 
4,792 

10-1 ,929 
86 .1 95 

$7.536 
.'i.601 

11 8.192 
111,778 

$-12, 18S 
24.009 

508.79 -1 
303.850 

$26,389 
17.812 

33 3.315 
22 7, 3-14 

lNTERBO ROUGH R APID T RANS IT COMPANY, NEW Y ORK , N. Y. 

i I;;O- l\~~y 

11 " 
11 " 

'13 $2,914,334 $1, 161,673 $1,75 2.266 $1. 105 ,357 $6-17,30-1 
'12 2,796,990 1,113,737 1,683.253 1.088,284 594,9 69 
'13 30,335 ,801 12,172,940 18,162,861 12,0S6,2~8 6,0 76,612 
' 12 29,097. 199 11,980,563 17,116,636 11 ,885 .5 2-1 5.231,112 

•·Includes taxes. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Accidents on Interstate Railways 

The ~nterstate Commerce Co mmiss ion, Washington , D . 
C., has issu ed a summa_ry for the three months ended Sept. 
~o,. 19_12,_ of th e casualties to persons on ra ilways under its 
Junsd1ct10n. 

The tot~! 1:1 umb er of casualties of all classes reported to 
the comm1ss10n a m ounted to 3109 for persons killed and 
51,331 for persons injured. This statement includes 288 
passengers ~illed and 4598 passeng ers injured and 2707 
employees kill ed and 17,849 employees injured. The casual
ti es _were sus t a in ed by employee s at work, by passengers 
gettm g on _o r off ~ar s, by person s a t hig hway crossings, by 
persons dom g busm ess a t stations, etc., as well as by tres
passers and oth ers. In addition 114 persons were killed and 
28,884 person s injured in "industrial accidents" which term 

· c~)Vers ac~ id ents n o t involved in train opera don but occur-
rmg ~o railway employee s, oth er than tra inmen, on railway 
p_rem1ses. The r eport fo r inter state ele ct ric r a ilways in par
ticular shows that th e li st of thos e kill ed during the three 
m onth s was 107, or 3-4 per ce nt of the total and the li st of 
injured 1362, o r 2.6 per cent. ' 

From th e st a t eme nt o f the commission , wh ich is appended, 
the column s have been elimina ted which sh ow casualties to 
employees n o t o n duty and to trespassers. No ne of the 
former cla ss was killed and only two we r e injured while 
?f trespassers t hirty-nine were killed and thirty-th~ee in
Jured. The summary as g ive n by th e commission with 
t h e ab oYe eliminatio n s fo llow s: 

Causes. 

,;, 
"E 
Q) 

"O ·u 
-< ..... 
0 ... 
Q) 

..a 
E 
::, 
z 

~~l;~'j\~;~snt;· ·_-_·.-::.·::."." .": ~~ 
Accidents t o train , . ca r3 

or engi nes , except co 1-
li s ions, derailm ents anJ 
boiler explosions . . .... . 

Bursting of, or defects in , 
locom otive ooilers ,)r 
boiler attachments ..... 

·o 
2: 
~ 

U) ... 
Q) 

b/J 
i:: 

~ 
c! 

µ., 
1 
3 

"ti 
i: 
::, 
·2 
H 

U) ... 
Q) 

bJJ 

~ 
c! 

P. 
207 

85 

U) 

i:: 

~ 
Q). 

°""2 
-i.. 
cl::, 

~:g 
230 
105 

Total train accidents .... 77 --4 _2_9_2 - 4 -42 -- -- --8--3-3-5 

Accidents to r oadway or 
bridges not causing de
railment , such a s fires, 
fl_oods, landsl:des, explo-
s ions, etc . . .. . . .. ... .. . 

Coupling or unc<;>U pling 
cars (does n ot mclude 
accidents wi th a ir or 

steam hose) ... . ....... . 
While d oing othe r work 

about trai ns (not in 
shops or engine houses) 
or. whil e a t t e n d i n g 
switches ......... ..... . 2 43 2 43 

Coming in contact while 
riding on cars with over
head or idges. tunnels, or 
any sign al a pparatus or 
fixed structure above or 
a t side of track ... . ... . 

Falli ng from car s or en-
gines ..... .......... . 

Ge tting on or off car s or 
engines ..... . . ....... . 

Other accidents on 0 1· 

a r ound trains not here 
named ..... .... ..... . 

Being struck or r un over 
by engines or ca rs at 
stations or ya rds .... ... . 

Being struck or run over 
by engines or cars at 
highway g rade crossings 

Being strnck or run over 
by engines or cars at 
other places .. ........ . 

Other causes ........... . 

2 4 

2 23 

356 

. 72 

1 
22 

2 

2 

11 4 

26 2 

20 2 8 

7 2 

4 6 11 

21 157 23 

11 60 42 
l 9 3 

- -- -- - - -- -- -- --
Total, other th an train 

accidents . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 478 9 114 39 243 93 
--- ---- ---- ----

15 

53 

392 

83 

15 

157 

77 
34 

870 

Grand total, exclusive of 
industrial accidents.. . . 10 770 13 156 39 244 101 1,205 

Industrial accidents t o em-
ployees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 157 6 157 

Grand total ......... .. ~ 10 770 19 ill 39 244 107 1,362 
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T he bull etin of th e commission a lso co ntai n s t h e fo ll ow
i ng stateme nt of the colli s ion s and d erai lm ents on the elec
tric rai lways during Ju ly, Augu,,t and Sept ember, 191 2: 

Classes J\:umber 
Colli s ions , r Far. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Colli s ions, butting.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Colli s ions, train separating .. ..... , .. 
Colli s ion s, misce llan eous .. , .... , ... 13 

Total . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Derai lm ents due to defects of road• 

way .................... . ... , . . 8 
Derailments due to d efects of equip• 

m ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . 2 
Derailment s Jue to n eg lige nce o f 

traintn e n, s ig naln1en, etc.......... 6 
D erailm ents due to unforeseen ob· 

str ucti ons of track ...... ... .. .. . 
Derai lments due to m alic ious obstruc• 

ti c n of track, etc .. ............. . 
D erailm ents due tn mi sce llaneous 

causes 

Total ...•........•...•... , . , . . . 25 

Total eoliisions a n d derailments 77 
T otal for sam e quarter of-

1911 • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
1910 ......•.•......... , ... .... , 78 

Damage 
to R oad 

a nd Equip-
ment and 

Cost o f 
Clearing 
Wrecks 
$5,061 

-1,380 

33,638 

43,079 

225 

1,900 

-1,650 

3,021 

1, 13-1 

10,930 

5-1 ,00 9 

2 1,905 
36,355 

The Joliet Safety Campaign 

N umber 
of Persons 

Killed Injured 
1-l-l 

2 46 

8 

3 
46 

-10 

230 

18 

8 

-1 5 

4 

30 

105 

33.S 

-!SG 
-158 

The Chicago & J o lie t E lectric Rai lway, J o liet, Ill. , pre
sented the princip le o f "safety first" with telling emphasis 
to th e people of J o li et, at the effic iency show g iven by 
t he busine ss men of that city from Jun e IO to 14 at Adams 
Arcade. The company instai led a m oving picture m achine 
in the big lecture room a t t h e Arcade and twice a day gave 
a two-ree l show with fi lms th at portrayed all of the com
mon forms of street acc ide nt s again s t which the compa ny 
has been ca mpaignin g in t h e new spapers. As the publi c 
had been put into a receptive mood by r eading the series 
of "safety talk s" that had been run twice a week in each 
of the local papers, the moving pictures made a distinct 
impression upon it. One of the r ee ls which was shown 
had been taken only the week previous fo r the Chicago (Ill. ) 
Railways and will be used by the latter in the "safety 
fi r s t " campaign which it is preparing to carry out in Chi
cago. Through the courtesy of the fi lm company and the 
C hi cago Railways, th e Chicago & Joliet E lectric Railway 
was enabled t o secure the use of the film for the exhibit 
at the efficiency show. The work of deve loping and print
ing this fi lm was finished on noon of the day that the effi
ciency sh ow open ed, and the pictures had to be rushed to 
Joliet w ithout the tit les of the scenes. A representative 
of the railway exp lained each o f the p ictures as it was 
p r ese nted. The r eel shows twenty-seven different types of 
street accidents, from t he person who fa ll s while attempting 
to board or a lig ht from a moving ca r to the one who walks 
from be hind o n e car directly in front of another. Several 
wagons and o ther vehicles s hattered to b it s a r e a lso sh own 
in thi s fi lm as a les son t o d rivers who are inclin ed to dis
pute the right of way w ith a s treet car or who while driving 
parallel with a car suddenly swe rve across the track s in 
front of it. Since the C hicago & Joliet E lec tri c Railway 
started its "public safety" campaign la st April there have 
been o nly a few minor acc iden t s o n it s ci ty lines As re
ported before in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL, t hi s com
pany began it s campaign by co-operatin g with the safety 
department of the Illinois Stee l Works and having lectures 
illu strated by slides and moving pictu r es presented to a ll 
t h e sch ool children of Joliet. It ha s supplemented these 
lectures by n ewspaper talks and moving-picture shows t o 
adults. 

Hearing Concerning Transfers in Brooklyn 

On June 19 the P u b lic Service Commission of the First 
District of New York held a h ea ring in r egard t o o r dering 
the exchange of tran sfer s between the Coney I s la nd & 
Brooklyn Railroad and ce rtain intersecting lin es of the 
Brooklyn Rapid T ransit System. According to instruc
tions fr om th e comm ission, o nly statemen'ts were taken 
from the inter ested parties prese nt. 

A. L. Perki n s, appearing fo r th e Cent r a l Board o f Trade, 

s tatl'd that tran sfe r s are desired be tween Franklin Avenue 
a nd Fulton 1\ ve nu e, di sc rimin atio n be ing claimed aga in st 
hi s di st ri ct on the ground that the Franklin Avenue line is 
the o n ly o ne w hi ch doe s not transfer to Fu lt o n Street. 

Coun ,,e l for th e A lli ed Boa rd s of Tra d e of Brooklyn sa id 
t hat there was n o opp o~it io n to the purchase of t he stock or 
the Co ney I s land & Brookly n H.ailroad by th e Coney 
J sland & Gra vese nd Railway, o ne of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit comp a ni es, provided the purchase was made con
t in ge nt up o n the e n largement of transfer priv il eges in 
Brookly n. Eviden ce was o ffe red t o sh ow that the Brooklyn 
Rapid Trans it Sys tem di sr ega rd s the a rbitrary opera tin g 
division s int o w hich the system ha s been sp li t. lt was 
c it ed in o ne in stance that of 229 cars obser ve d as being 
operated under the name of the Nassau Electri c Railroad 
e ighty-five were fou nd o n it s own line, 157 on tl·e Brooklyn 
H eig ht s lfailroad a nd t wenty-two o n the Brooklyn, 
Qmen s County & Suburba n line s; nf the 170 be lo nging t o 
the Brooklyn City Ra il road eig hty-five were operated by 
th e Nassau E lectri c Ra ilroad, seve nty-seven by the B r ook
lyn Height s Railroad a nd eight by the Brooklyn, Queens 
County & Su b urb an lin es; a nd of the 475 ca r s owned by the 
Tractio n Development Compan y, a non-oper a tin g company, 
s ix ty-s ix were fo und on t h e lin es of the Nassau Electric 
Railroad, 272 on the Brookly n Height s . Railroad and 137 
o n th e Brookly n, Queens County & Suburba n Railroad. 

Counsel vVoody, for th e B rooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, obj ected to the above statement s on the ground that 
the commi ssion had exhaustive ev id en ce in it s ow n files 
r egarding th e effec ti ve ness of the 1907 disso lution a nd tha t 
it would necessitate a ne edless waste of time to r ev iew th e 
voluminous evide nce th a t w ould b~ o ffer ed by the A llied 
Boards of Trade and th e rebutting evidence of the transit 
compa n y. Chairman McCall decided, however, that such 
evidenc e could be subm itted, and the he aring was postponed 
until such a date as counsel fo r the commission a nd the 
o ther par ti es ca n agree upon for the prese ntation of proof. 
A m ot io n just prior to ad jo urnm ent t o eliminate th e New 
York Co nsolidated Compan y from th e companies coming 
under the ord er was temporari ly denied. 

Near-Side Stop in Kewanee.-Th e Galesbur g & Kewanee 
E lectric Railway, K ewanee, Ill., has put into effect a " near
side" stop o rder in K ewanee. 

Near-Side Stops in Dubuque.-The city traffic o rdinance 
of Dubuque, Ia., has been amended so as t o require street 
ca r s t o stop o n th e " nea r side" of the stre e t. 

Freight Rights Granted in Montreal-The Montreal 
(Q ue.) City Council has voted the Montreal Tramways per
mission , until further notice , to haul freight o n its lines in 
the city. 

New Automobile Law in New York.-The new automo
bile law which came into force on June 1, 1913, in New York 
City forbids motor cars to pass street cars that have stopped 
to take o n o r let off passengers until the cars have been 
started again. 

Fare Complaint in Kentucky.-Citizens of Shelbyville, 
Ky., the terminus of the L o ui svill e & Interurban Rai lroad, 
have complained to the State Rai lroad Commission that the 
rates charged by the company fo r passen ger service favor 
Louisvi lle as again;=;t Shelbyville . 

New Color Scheme for Lincoln Transfers.-Th e Lincoln 
( Neb.) Traction Company ha s adopted a n ew color scheme 
fo r its transfers. On Sundav the color of the tran sfer slips 
will be cherry: o n l'vi onday, ·oran ge; on Tuesday, white ; on 
Wednesday, pink; o n Thursday, yellow; on Friday, ma
genta, and o n Saturday, g reen. 

Fare and Service Order Sought in Toronto.-The City 
Council has instructed the Board of Control to apply under 
the ge neral railway act for a n o rder to r equ ir e a single 
fare o n Yonge Street, on the T o ronto & York Radial Rail
way, instead of two fares from the Canadian Pacific Rail
way track to Bedford Park, and for an order directing the 
company t o improve it s se rvice. 

"The How and Why of Safe Railroading" Reprinted.
The Fort Wayne & Northern Ind iana Traction Company, 
Fort Wayne, Ind. , ha s publi shed in pamphlet form the 
addr ess, "Th e How and \Vhy of Safe Railroading," deliv
ered to employees of that company on Jan. l 3, 1913, by E. F. 
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Schn eider, general manager of the Cleveland, Southwestern 
& Columbus Railway. 

Increase in Wages on New Jersey Road.-The Morris 
County Traction Company, Morristown, N. J., has in
~rea sed wages as follows: For first six month s, 20 cents an 
hou r ; second six months, 21 cents; third six months, 22 
cents ; two years a nd over, 24 cent s. The men have been 
receiving from 19 cents for the first six months to 22 cents 
for two years and over. 

_Philadelphia Transit Commissioner Appoints Staff.
Director Taylor of the Department of City Transit of Phila
delphia, Pa., appointed the workin g staff of his office on 
Jun e 26 and announc ed that the department would at once 
begin act ive work planning for the improved transportation 
sys tem for the city. Every one of the twenty men who have 
been appointed is a resident of Philadelphia. 

Appeal from Commission's Order for Extra Train.-A 
p etition has been fi led with th e Public Service Commission 
o f O hio asking that the o rder by which th e Cincinnati, 
Georg etown & Portsm outh R ailroad was required to put 
o n an ext ra tra in leaving Cincinnati at 8:25 p. m. and ar
riving at Batavia at IO a. m. be res cinded. The train has 
no~ bee n in ope ration fo r some time and the company 
claims that the patronage is not sufficient to warrant its 
continuance. 

Northern Ohio Company Answers Complaint.-In an 
answe r filed ·w ith th e P ubli c Service Commissio n recently 
to thr ~om plaint mad e by City So licito r John C. Davis, 
of Ma ss1llo n, the N orthcrn O hi o T racti o n & Li g ht Com
pany sta t es that th e o peration of th e local road in that town 
is n o t profita ble . In a r eply fi led on June 20 Mr. Davis 
cl~ims t hat if proper se rvic e is m a intained the company 
will make mon ey. He denies that the company ha s built 
S miles of new track durin g th e la st e ig ht year s. 

Report Requested on Traffic Matters in Toronto.-The 
tran sportation committe e o f the City Council of Toronto 
Ont., ha s been ins tructed to r eport what officers of the cit; 
are responsible for the traffic conditi o n s in Ward N o. 7, 
wheth er a n app li cat io n shou ld be made to the Dominion 
Railway Boa rd for an o rde r for suburban railway service 
from Toronto, Pa rkdale, Toronto Junction, Lambton, 
Weston, Davenport, East T oronto and Little York, on 
the advisability of establi shin g a m o to r bus line for the 
Junction, North Toronto , Earls court, Avenue Road and 
Rosedale, and what additio na l civic lines ought to be built. 

Cincinnati Transfer Ordinance.-The stree t railway com
mittee of th e Ci ty C0tmcil of Cincinnati, Ohio, h as in its 
hands an o rdinance t o require the Cincinnati Tracti o n Com
pany to issue univer sal transfers. At the r equest of Walter 
A. Draper, secretary o f th e compa ny, actio n on the ordi
nance will be postpon ed until the wo rk of r e-routin g cars 
has been completed. The reso luti on t o re crulate the 
capac ity of street ca r s ha s been laid o n the t:ble indefi
nitely. Coun cilman J ose ph Whit e is preparing a reso lu
tion intended to compe l the company to exte nd o ne of it s 
lin es so a s t o furnish in creased se rvice to Winton Place. 
Act io n on th e proposed twenty-five-year franchise t o the 
South Covingto n & Ci ncinnati Railway ha s been postp oned 
un til in fo rmation can be secu red as to the exp iration of 
franchises in the K entucky town s which th e r oad reaches. 

Transfer Compromise in St. Louis.-It is stated that 
under the term s of a proposed compromise wi th the city 
the Un ited Railways, St. Louis, M o ., will in s tall a system 
o f tra nsfer s under w hich it will be pos sible for passengers 
to travel fr om a ny po int on the sys tem to any other point 
fo r on e fare. The passe nger is t o make known his destina
ti on w hen h e pays his fare and th e conductor to whom the 
passenger pays hi s fare is t o fix the r oute through to the 
destination. H. S. Priest, coun se l for the compa ny, is re
ported t o h ave said: "I do n ot be lieve the city wants this 
compa ny to allow the public t o have th e w h ole say in the 
m a tter of getting from on e point t o anoth er. There is some 
justice in the statement th a t th e compa ny at least sh ould 
h ave the right to name th e route t o be t aken. and any 
oth er system wou ld worl<: a hardship o n the company that 
would be neither just n or r easonabl e. T h e company is 
will in g to g ive th e city everything that it ask s for in the 
m atter of tran sfe r s. b ut demands in r eturn that it be pro
t ected again st fraud in the use of transfers." 

Personal Mention 
Mr. George Westinghouse was awarded the Grashoff 

gold medal of the Society of German Engineers at the an
nual meeting of the society at Leipzig on June 23. 

Mr. D. D. Schenck, treasurer of the Toledo & Indiana 
Railroad, Toledo, Ohio, has been elected president of the 
company, to succeed his father, the late S. C. Schenck. 

Mr. E. W. Samuel, president of the Shamokin & Mt. Car
mel Transit Company, Mt. Carmel, Pa., has been elected 
president of the I. S. Van Loan Railway Equipment Com
pany, New York, N. Y. 

Mr. George W. Ravert, who has been general freight 
and express a ge nt of the Lehigh Valley Transit Company, 
Allentown, Pa., has been appointed freight superintendent 
of the Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company. 

Mr. A. L. Linn, Jr., was elected on June 17 a director 
of the R epublic Railway & Light Company, Youngstown, 
Oh~o, which is controlled by the Williams syndicate, with 
which Mr. Linn be came associated in March, 1913. 

Mr. David W. Henry has been elected president of the 
Terre Haute Traction & Light Company, Terre Haute, Ind., 
the property of which is leased to the Terre Haute, In
dianapolis & Eastern Traction Company. Mr. Henry suc
cee ds the late William R. McKeen. 

Mr. E. C. Allen, formerly assistant superintendent of 
the Detroit, Jackson & Chicago Railway, Detroit (Mich.) 
United Lines, ha s been appointed ge neral manager of the 
Cedar Rapids & Marion City_ Railway, Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
to succeed Mr. H. V. Ferguson, r es igned. 

Mr. J. T. Young, president and general manager of the 
Muskegon Traction & Lighting Company, Muskegon, Mich., 
has be_e n appointed manager of the Grand Rapids (Mich.) 
Gas Light Company. which is also one of the properties of 
the American Light & Traction Company. 

Mr. M. J. Kehoe has been appointed electrical engineer 
of the Ohio Electric Railway in charge of power houses 
and substations, with offices at Springfield, Ohio. Mr. 
Kehoe was formerly conne cte d with the Fort Wayne & 
Northern Indiana Traction Company in a similar capacity 
for thirtee n years. Prior to that he was with the St. Paul 
(Minn.) Street Railway from the time work was begun 
electrifying the line until 1893. 

Mr. Frank B. Lasher, who has been connected with the 
organization of Mr. Harrison Williams, New York, N. Y., 
has been appoi nted auditor of the Republic Railway & Light 
Company, Youngstown, Ohio, which is controlled by the 
Williams syndicate. A biography and a portrait of Mr. 
Lasher were published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of 
April S, 1913, at the time of his appointment as auditor of 
the New York State Railways and the Mohawk Valley 
Company. Mr. Lasher subsequently became connected 
with the o rganization of Mr. Harrison Williams. 

Mr. D. C. MacKenzie, who has been with the Buffalo, 
Lockport & Rochester Railway, Rochester, N. Y., since the 
beginning o f ope ratio n, ha s r es igned to become secretary· 
and trea surer of a manufacturing company in Toronto, 
Ont. Mr. MacKenzie was assistant auditor of the Buffalo, 
Lockport & Rochester Railway under Mr. W. W. Foster, 
Syracuse, which position he held since the merger of the 
company into the Beebe syndicate. On June 18, 1913, the 
officers o f that company and the emp loyees of Mr. MacKen
zie's departm ent t endered a farewell r ecep tion to him and 
presented him with a travelin g bag and accessories. 

Mr. George W. Anderson, Bost on, has been appointed to 
the Public Service Commission of Massachusetts by Gov
ernor Foss. Mr. A nderson has practised law in Boston 
since 1890. He is a Democrat and in 1912 was the party 
candidate for A ttorney-Ge neral of Massachusetts. Mr. An
derson is a native of Ackworth, N. H., and was educated 
at Cus hin g Academy, Ashburnham, Mass.; Williams Col
lege and the Boston University Law School. He has often 
appeared before state commissions and has been of counsel 
fo r the city of Haverhill in the litigation against the Haver
hill Gas Light Company interests growing out of the re
fusal of the. company t o alter its rates as ordered by the 
Mas sachusetts Gas & Electric Light Commission. 
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Mr. William :J:3. McKinley, pres iden t of th e Illinois Trac
tion System, P eo ria, Ill., had a "good-will" dinner tender ed 
to him a t the Illini Country C lub at Springfield, Ill., r e
cently by business and professional men of the latte r c ity. 
Mr. George M. Mattis, v ic e-pres ident a nd ge neral manager 
of the Illinois Traction System, a nd Mr. C. F. Handshy, 
assistant ge n eral m a nage r of the company, w er e amon g the· 
o ther officers of th e compa ny who were present . Mr. Mc
Kinley has been elec t ed president o f the Oskaloosa Trac
tion & Light Com pa ny a nd th e Oskaloosa & Buxton E lec
tric Railway, Os ka loosa, Ia., which were taken over on 
June 1, 1913, by him a nd hi s ass ociates. 

Mr. George P. Lawrence, North A dams, Co ngressman 
from the F irst Massac hu sett s District , ha s been appointed 
a member of the Publi c Service Commission of Massachu
se tt s. Mr. Lawrence is a native of North Adams a nd is a 
life-long Republican, having served co ntinuou s ly in Con
g ress since 1899 and having been e lec t ed in 1897 t o fill t he 
un expired term of A . B. Wright , decease d. He was edu
ca ted at A mh ers t Coll ege and Columbia Law Schoo l. He 
received a n hono ra ry A. 1\1. at Willia m s College in 189(), a nd 
a n LLD. at A mh er s t in 19ro. He was at o n e tim e judge of 
the district court of Northern Berkshire and was preside nt 
o f the Massac hu setts Se nate in 1896-7. 

Mr. Frank Hedley, vice-pre sident a nd gen eral manage r 
of the Interborough Rapid Transit Compa ny, New York, 
N. Y., was elec t ed president of the New York E lectr ic 
Railway Associatio n at the 
meeting of tha t associat io n 
held at Brighton Beach o n 
June 24 a nd 25. Mr. Hed
ley was born at Maidstone, 
Kent, England, in 1864. His 
father, J a m es Hedley, was 
master mechanic of the 
Southeastern Railway, a nd 
his great-granduncl e, Wil
liam Hedley, de sig n ed a nd 
built the o riginal locom o
tive traction engine, in 1813, 
from which Stephenson ob
tained his ideas for hi s first 
locomotive , built in 1825. 
Mr. Hedley receive d a com
mon-school education a nd 
learned the trade of ma
chinist at Maidstone . He 

Frank Hedley 

came to thi s country in 1882, and the first two years was a 
machinist in the Jersey City s hops of the E rie Railroad, 
following which he was employed in the same capacity in 
the shops of the New York Ce ntral & Hudson River Rail
road for a few month s. He next became a machinist with 
the Manhattan Elevated Railway, N ew York, and in 1885 
became assistant general foreman in the locomotive depart
ment. In 1889 he was appointed master mechanic o f the 
Kings County Elevated Railroad, Brooklyn, resigning in 
1893 to become general superintendent o f m o tive power and 
rolling stock for the Lake Street Elevated Railroad, Chi
cago. A few months later h e was appointed general super
intendent of the Lake Stree t E levated Railroad, which was 
the first elevated railway t o adopt electricity a s motive 
power. Les s than two years after going to Chicago he 
was appointed consulting en g ineer by the late Charles T. 
Yerkes, in addition to the duties of th e other offices, and 
retained this position throughout the construction of the 
Northwestern Elevated and Chicago Union Loop. He or
ganized the operating forces of the se three elevated sys
tems, and had charge of their o peratio n as general superin
tendent. In January, 1903, he was appointed general super
intendent of the Interboroug h Rapid Tran sit Company, 
New York, and the following year became ge neral mana
ge r. On July I, 1908, h e was elec t ed vice-president a nd 
general manager, being respon s ib le for the operation of all 
elevated and subway lines in the b o rough s of Manhattan 
and Bronx, and partly in Brooklyn. He is a lso vic e-presi
dent and general manager of the New York Railways, oper
ating surface lines in New York; vice-pres id ent o f th e 
Subway Con stru ct io n Compan y, a nd manager fo r th e trus
tees of the New York & Long I sland Railroa d. Mr. Hed
ley is a member of th e E n g in eers' Club a nd t h e W es tern 

Railroad Club, and se rved as pres ident o f th e New Y o rk 
Rai lroad Club in 19u. 

Mr. Elmer E. Strong, whose appointment a s superinten
dent o f transportation of the New York State Rai lways, 
Rochester Lines, was n oted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

of June 14, 1913, page ro92, 
was g raduated from Syra
cure U niversity in 1908 and 
immediately entered rail
road work with the Syra
cuse Rapid Transit Com
pany. He was advanced by 
the company to the posi
tion of chief inspector a nd 
occu pied this position w h en 
he was prom oted to the 
Utica & Mohawk Valley 
Rai lway. In Jttly, 1912, Mr. 
Strong was appointed su
perintendent of transporta
tion of the Syracu se Rapid 
Tran sit Rai lway to succeed 
Mr. F. A. Scripture, re
signed. He continu ed in 

E. E. Strong the last-mentioned capacity 
until his r ecent appoint

m e nt to th e New York State Rai lways, Rochester Lines, 
to succee d Mr. W. C. Callaghan, r esig ned. The system 
at Syracu se with which Mr. Strong was connected com
pri sed 90.5 mil es o f line, whi le the system a t Roc h es t e r 
over which h e n ow has juri sdiction comprise s m o r e than 
2£0 miles of track. 

Mr. C. F. Handshy, w h ose appointment as ass istant gen
er a l manager o f th e Illino is Tract io n System, Peoria, Ill., 
was r efe rred to in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNA L of June 
21, 1913, began hi s railroa d ca r ee r a s a te legraph operator 
with the Wabash Rail road in 1884. In 1890 h e was pro
moted to th e position of train di spatcher and co ntinu ed in 
that capac ity until 1902, whe n he was promoted to be as
s istant chi ef dispatcher at D ecatur, Ill. In 1904 he was 
appointed chief dispa tch er and in 1905 h e was made train
mast er. Mr. Handshy r es ig n ed fr om th e \Vabash Railroad 
in September, 1907, t o become general superint endent of 
tran spo rtatio n of the interurban lines of th e Illinois Trac
tion System. He was appointed to t he po s ition of gener a l 
superint end en t of the interurban lin es of th e Illinoi s Trac
tion System in January, 19ro, and was promoted t o be as
sistant gen eral manager of the company o n June 1, 1913. 

OBITUARY 

Leon Fender, secr eta ry a nd treasurer of the Knoxville 
Railway & Light Company, Knoxville, Tenn. , is dead. 
Mr. Fender was born in Strassburg, A lsace-Lorraine , 
now part o f the German Empire, then a part of France. 
He came to thi s country with hi s parents when only three 
yea r s of age, th e family going t o Cincinnati to resid e. He 
entered stree t railway work in Cincinnati when o nly fif
teen year s old, and worked hi s way up throu g h the account
ing department. From Cincinnat i h e went to Baltimore in 
the early eighties, and wh en Hambleton & Company bought 
the st r ee t r a ilway a nd lig ht interests of Knoxville in April, 
1898, h e was appointed sec r etary a nd trea surer. Mr. Fe n
de r is survived by hi s wido w a nd two son s. 

George B. Francis, fo rmerly chief en gi n eer of the 
street railways n ow inclu ded in the sys t em of the Rhode 
Island Compa ny, at Providence, R. I. , is dead. Mr. Fran
cis was bo rn in West Hartford, Conn. , in 1857. H e en
tered th e engineer ing depa rtment of the city of Providence 
in 1874, a nd spe nt n early eig ht y ears there on municipal 
work. Subsequently he served the W es t Shore Railroad 
in th e operating d epa rtme nt a nd was also co nnec t ed with 
the O r egon Rai lway & Navigat ion Company, No rth ern Pa
c ific Railroad, N o rthern Pac ific Terminal Compan y and sev
eral ot her s team railroads. In 1896 h e was appointed r esi
dent a nd a cting chi ef en g in ee r of th e South Terminal sta· 
t io n work in Boston. Upon complet ion of this work in 
January, 1900, h e b ecam e chi ef en g ineer of the st r eet rail
w ay sys tem a t Providence, R. I. In 1902 h e became con
nected wit h West ing h ou se, Church, Kerr & Compan y , New 
Y o rk, N. Y. 
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Construction News 
Con struction News Not es a re cl ass ified und er eac h head

ing a lphabetica lly by States. 
An aste ri sk (*) indicate s a proj ec t no t previ o us ly r e

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Appalachian Electric Power & Trust Company, Wilkes
boro, N. C.-C ha rte r ed in No rth Caro lina t o buil d a 20-

mile e lec tric r a ilway from \ iV ilkesboro to Taylorvill e. · Of
ficers: T. B. F inl ey, vVi lkesboro;, p r eside nt; J. C. S m oo t, 
vice-p r esident; C. H. Cowles, secreta ry, a nd R. \ V. Gwyn, 
treasurer. 

*Public Service Company of Oklahoma, Tulsa, Okla.
Inco rpor ated in O klah oma to take over several public 
ut ilities prop erti es. The company is bein g pro m o ted in be
h a lf of the I n sull int e r ests a nd w ill take ove r, it is said, 
t he Tulsa Corp o rat ion, w h ic h is now included among the 
properties of the Middl e \ Vest U tiliti e s Co mp a n y, a nd 
other public sen-ice plants in Okla h o m a. Capita l stock, 
$3,000,000. Officers: Frederick W . I n sull. p r esi d ent ; Mart in 
J. Insu ll, vice-president; Burton Fre nc h , sec r e ta r y, a nd B . 
F. F r a nk, treasurer. 

FRANCHISES 
Birmingham, Ala.-T he East L ake La Hd Co mpany, Dir

mingham, has as ked for a fra nchi se to bui ld an e lectri'c 
rai lway o n First Ave nu e, w he re t h e Birmin g ha m Ra ilway, 
Ligh t & P ower Com pa ny' s line n ow end s, to Roebuck 
Sprin gs a nd th e Golf & Country C lub , a nd has asked t h e 
Birmin g ham Railway, Light & Power Comp a ny to operate 
the n ew lin e. 

Tucson, Ariz .- Th e Tucso n R ap id Transit Compan y w ill 
ask fo r a new twenty- five-yea r fran ch ise in Tucso n . 

Santa Barbara, Cal.-T h e Santa Barbara & Suburba1: 
Ra ilway has r ece ived a fra n chi se to extend its li nes to t he 
Sta te Normal Schoo l in Santa Barbara. 

Stanton, Cal.-The Pacific E lec tric Railway ha s received 
a fra nchi se fr o m the Coun cil in Stanton. 

Augusta, Ga.-The ,\ugusta-Aike n Ra ilway & Electri c 
Company has r ece ived a franchise from the Council in 
A ug ust t o exte n d it s line o n Ce ntra l A venue to th e site 
of t h e n ew St. Josep h 's College. 

Peoria, 111.-The Illin ois Tra ction System has asked the 
Council for a franchise over Hami lt o n Boulevard a nd J e f
ferso n .Street into i ts n ew termi na l s t at io n in Peo ri a. 

Peoria, 111.-The Peoria, Cant o n & Galesburg Rai lroad 
has r eceived a franchise from the Boa rd of Supen-i so rs 
in Peoria. This lin e w ill co nnect Peoria, Ca nto n a nd Gales
burg. Horace Clark, pre s id en t. [E. R. J ., June 7, '13.J 

Peoria, 111.-The Peoria Rai lway has as ked the Council 
for a franchi se to extend its lin es in Peoria to th e new 
interur ban sta tion to be erected at Hamilto n a nd Jefferson 
Streets in Peoria. 

Springfield, 111.-The Sprin gfie ld & Centra l Illin o is Trac
tion Company has asked the Council fo r a fif ty-year fran
ch ise in Springfie ld. [ E. R. J., June q, ' 13.] 

Union, 111.-The D ecatur, Sulliva n & M a tt oon Tran sit 
Company has r ece ind a fifty-yea r fra n chi se through U ni on. 
The line will extend from Mattoon t o Casey. 

Cedar Rapids, Ia.-The Iowa Ra ilway & Lig h t Company, 
Ce da r Rap id s, has ask ed th e Council fo r a franchi se to ex
tend s it s Cent r al Park lin e out o n Seventeenth Street in 
Cedar Rapid s. · 

Mount Vernon, Ia.-Th e I owa Ra ilway & Light Com
pany has rece ived a franc hi se o ver Main Street in M ount 
Vernon. 

Newport, Ky.-Th e city of Newport, Ky. , has announced 
that it w ill cr eate a n ew electric railway fra n chi se in New
port. The li n e h as a lready been surveyed. It is expected 
that th e franch ise wi ll be purchased by th e Cincinnati, 
Newport & Covington Light & Tract io n Co mpany, which 
wi ll a 1 so purchase a franc hi se cover ing its Monmouth 
Street lin e in Newp o rt , the p rivilege being about t o exp ire. 

Bangor, Maine.-The Bangor R a ilway & E lec tric Com
pany has asked fo r a franc hi se t o doub le-track it s tracks on 
U nion Street be twee n M a in a nd Fourt h S tree t in Bangor. 

Baltimore, Md.-The U nited Railways & E lect ric Co m 
pany ha s accepted th e franchise a uthorizing the exten sion 
of it s M o num ent Stree t line to Orangeville. 

Morrisburg, Ont.-The Ottawa & St. Lawre nce Electri c 
Railway will a sk fo r a franchise in Morrisburg. This line 
w ill conn ec t Ot tawa a nd M o rris burg. F. Ive son, T oronto, 
se cretary. f E. R. J., Jun e 21 , '13.J 

Philadelphia, Pa.-The Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pa ny ha s r ece ived a fran chi se fo r the co nstructio n of a loop 
a t Front Stree t a nd Market S treet, Philadelphia. 

Newport, R. 1.-The Newp o rt & Fall River Street Rail
road has accept ed the two franchis es g r a nted by the city 
to extend it s line in Newpo rt. The do uble-tracking of the 
Bath road h as bee n b egun . W o rk on the M o rto n Ave nue 
a nd Carroll Ave nu e ex t en sio n will be begun a t once. 

Beaumont, Tex.-Sto n e & Webster, r epr esenting the J ef
fe r son County Trac tio n Company, have aske d the County 
Commiss ion er s fo r a fra nchi se to ent e r B eaumont over th e 
Park Street lin e. This r a ilway will conn ect Beaumont and 
Port A rthur. [ E. R. J .. , Apr il 5, ' 13.] 

Jefferson, Tex.-T he Texas-Loui sian a Traction Company 
ha s r eceive d a franchis e in J efferson. It will connect 
S hr eveport , La., a nd J effe r so n a nd Lon gview, Tex. A . B. 
B levin s, J efferso n , Tex., pres id ent . [ E. R. J. , Jan rr, ' 13.] 

Tyler, Tex.~Danie l Hewitt, president of the Corpus 
C hri sti Street & Interurban Railway, has r ece ived a fifty
year franchi se in Tyler. 

Milwaukee, Wis.-The Milwaukee vVestern Electric Rail
way ha s r ece ived a franchise fro m the Council in Mil
wauke e. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-Rig ht-of-way is 
b e in g ob ta ine d by thi s compa ny fo r a branch between Me
ridian a nd W oo dla nd to pass th ro u g h the Fair ranch and 
a lo n g the w es t bank o f th e Sac r am ento River through 
Grim es a nd Sycamore, co nn ecting w ith th e Colu sa branch 
at th e Meridian bri dge. 

Los Angeles (Cal.) Railway.-T hi s company has been 
asked by the Boa rd o f P ublic Uti liti es to double-track its 
W est J e ff er so n S tree t lin e at the w es t e rly end and also to 
ex t end th e line to the weste rly city limit s of L os Angeles. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-This com
pany h as con fi rme d th e r eport that an immediat e extension 
is pl a nn ed that wi ll m a ke San Diego th e southern terminal 
a nd th e n o rth ern a t San Fra ncisco. 

San Francisco, Napa & Calistoga Railway, Napa, Cal.
T hi s compa ny p la n s to r econ s tru c t it s line through Georgia 
Street in Vallej o . 

San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways, Oakland, Cal. 
-The company is as ked t o con side r plans t o build an exten
sion in the D im o n d sec tio n o f F ruitva le. 

Big Four Electric Railway, Tulare, Cal.-Contracts will 
be awarded at o n ce by this company for rails and ties for 
its line b e twee n Portervill e , Lindsay, Tulare and Visalia. 
Gradin o· ha s been compl e ted between Woodville and Tu
lare, r/' mil es, a nd it w ill n ow be begun between Woodville 
a nd Pop lar. J o hn C. Hays is int eres t ed. [E. R. J., June 
21, '13.] 

Florida Interurban Railway & Tunnel Company, Jack
sonville, Fla.-This co mpa ny ha s been completely reor
ganized with n ew o ffi cer s and financial backing. It has 
been decided to abandon the proposition to build a rein
forced concrete tube under the St. John's River for the 
present, and a ferry service will be installed until condi
tions warrant the building of the tunn el. It is planned to 
beo-in work soo n o n thi s line to connect Jacksonville, 
Pablo Beach and St. Augustine. R. B. Harrison, 201 

Realty Building, Jacksonville, president. [E. R. J., Jan. 
25, '1 3.] 

*Carlyle, 111.-Pla n s have been mad e to build an electric 
railway to enter St. L ouis over the new municipal bridge. 
The plans provide for a line from East St. Louis to Belle
ville, thence to New Baden, Trenton, Aviston, Breese, 
Beckemeyer, Carlyle and Hoffnian, making Centralia the 
terminu s. App licati o n for · a charter will soon be made. 
Among th ose interested are: L. C. Riemann, Trenton; J. 
0 . Koch, Breese; J o hn Engelke, New Baden; G. Brefeld, 
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1\ viston : F ran k C. 1 1a hl andt , Beckemeyer; E. A. Kahlcrt, 
Carlyle, a nd T h eodore H u sman, Hoffman . 

Peoria, Canton & Gal esburg Interurban Railway, P eoria, 
111.-T hi s compa ny p lan s to be g in work about Ju ly 15 on 
it s 51.58-m ilc lin e t o conn ect Ga lesburg and Peoria, with a 
branch to Ca n to n . P owe r wi ll b e purchased. The contract 
ha s not yet bee n awar ded. Capita l stock a uthorized, $2, -
000,000; iss ued, $2,000,000. Bonds auth orized, $2,000,-
000; issued, $1,000,000. Officers: Horace Clark, P eoria, 
pre s ident; C. B. Co ffee n, vice-pres ide n t ; J. A. Fe nelon, 
Peoria, secretary; J. A. Lyo n, 528 National Life B uildin g , 
Ch icago , Ill. , treasu rer, and L. L. Summers & Compan y , 
F ir st Nat io na l Ban k Bui ldin g, C hi cago, chief en g in eers. 
[E. R . J ., J u n e 7, ' 13.] 

Chicago, Peoria & Quincy Traction Company, Quincy, 
111.-At a specia l m ee ti n g of the stockh o lde r s of thi s com
pany, he ld Jun e 20, 1913, at Quincy, Il l. , th e cap ital s t o ck 
o f the company wa s in cr eased from $2•.:,0,000 to• $3,000,000 
and provi s ion also was made fo r a n is sue of $3.000,000 of 
bo n ds. Th e pro ceed s o f th e bond iss ue will be u sed to 
co n st ru ct and equip the proposed elec t d e ra ilway from 
Q uin cy t o P eo ria and a branch line fn,m Si loa n Springs 
to con nect with t he main li ne in Clayton, A dam s Co unty. 
J. L. Soebbi n g is president and E. A. Van Ness, secreta ry . 

Rock Island ( Ill .) Southern Railway.- Thi s company and 
t h e I llino is Tract io n Sys t em have fi led with th e Illin o is 
S tate Rai lroad & vVare house Comm iss io n an agreement 
g iv in g th e Rock I sland Sout h ern Ra"i lway t he ri g ht to 
cross t h e tra cks of the P eop le's Tracti o n Co mpan y at 
Ga lesburg. 

Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, Indianapolis , 
Ind.-T hi s compa ny's n ew exte n sio n of th e Co llege Ave
nue lin e from Th ir tiet h Street to th e State Fair Grounds 
has been p laced in ope r atio n . 

Hutchinson & Northern Railway, Hutchinson, Kan.
T he Publi c Ut iliti es Commi ss io n has g r a nt ed t hi s company 
a uth o rit y to begin w o rk o n it s in te rurba n lin e be twee n 
H ut chin son , Kan. , a n d Fa irbury , Neb. T he com pany p lans 
to build 14 mil es between H utchin so n a nd B urrton t h is sum
m er. It has a lso rece ived permi ss ion to issue $25 ,000 in 
co m mo n st ock and p refer r ed st ock. Vv. S. T h ompson, 
H u tchin son , is interested. [E. R. J., April 6, '13.] 

Kentucky Southwestern Electric Railway, Light & 
Power Company, Paducah, Ky.-At a meet in g of t he s tock
holder s of thi s co m pa ny it was voted t o au t h o ri ze a n in
cr ease in t h e bo n d issue from $1.500,000 to $2,500,000. Th e 
bo n ds h ave bee n un d erwritt en , it wa s stated, at So per 
cent , w hi ch wi ll enab le th e company t o pay t h e cost of the 
con stru cti o n of the first d ivi sio n o f th e l in e, from Paducah 
to M urray, via Mayfi eld, w h ich is $1 ,300,000, and leave 
$300,000 for w o rking- capital. F. Smith, ge nera l manager. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine.
A m o ng th e extensions un de r co n sider ati on by th is co m 
pany is on e to No rthern Maine Junct ion, in Her mon, S 
m il es we st of Bangor: a n extension of t h e pre sent Hamp
den li n e from its termin u s in Hampden t o \ Vinterport, 7 
mi les, and poss ibly to Frankfort, making the line 15 mile s: 
an ext en sion o f t h e Brewer division to Orring to n, and 
som e n ew loop s with in the Bangor city limits. 

North Beach Railway, Baltimore, Md.-T h is company 
has r eceived permission from th e P u b li c Service Co mmi s
sion t o exercise its franc h ises and b uild a 2½-mi le e lect ri c 
ra ilway t h rough North Beach a n d in to A n ne A rundel 
Cou nty th rough t he sect ion known as Holland Point, th e 
terminu s to be at Herrin g Bay. Permission was also 
gra n ted for the sa le of $10,000 in first mortgage S per cent 
twenty-yea r bonds at n o t less t han $9,000 as gross pro
ceeds, a n d to se ll $35,000 stock at par. T he cornpany has 
asked perm ission to se ll $10,000 in bonds and $50,000 in 
s tock. Jo h n C. Sh aw is intere s ted. [E. R. J., April 19, 
' I 3.] 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.- N ew rails 
wi ll be la id a n d many curve s e li m in ated hy t h is co mpa n y 
o n its l in e be t ween Nor t h A dam s and W ill iam stow n dur
ing th e summ er. 

Laurel Electric Light & Power Company, Laurel, Miss. 
- T hi s company has completed its new line fro m Laure l to 
t he Wau sau mi l l. Grading has b een compl et ed and track-

layi n g w ill be be g un at o nce o n t he ex t en s io n fr o m L a ure l 
to E lli sv ill e. 

Southern Railway & Light Company, Natchez , Miss.
l'lan s a r c be in g con s id ered by t hi s co mpany t o r ebuild part 
of its lin e wit h 60- ft. , 60 Iii. T - ra il -; a nd pat en t j o int s. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, Kansas City, Mo.-Plans 
a r e be in g mad e by thi s cumpany to bui ld a sho rt lin e be
t ween the bu s in ess secti o n of K a nsas City, Ka n ., and Ar 
g entine. 

Nebraska Transportation Company, Omaha, Neb.-Right
of-way has be en secured and con s tru c tion has been beg un 
on t h e e lectric rail way betwe en O m a ha and Sioux City, 
v ia Thurs t on, W es t P o int , Ben so n, S ta ntn n , No r fo lk, Pi e r ce 
a nd Antelope. C. \V. Bak er , Om a ha, pres ide nt. [E. R. J ., 
July 20, '1 2.] 

*Fredonia, N. Y.-J . H . Di g by, Dunkirk, a nd associates 
a r c co n sid e ring plan s to bui ld a n e lect ri c r a ih\'ay fr"m 
:rrcd o nia t o South D ay to n al on g th e o ld E ri e ri g h t -of-w a y . 

Frontier E lectric Railway, Niagara F alls, N. Y .- \ Vo rk 
will soo n be begun by this co mpany on it s li ne t o conn ect 
N iag ar a F a ll s , Buffalo, To nawanda and North T o nawa nda. 
Jam es S. Sim o n s, Nia gara Falls, g eneral manager. [E. R. 
J., Apri l 26, '13. ] 

New York State Railways, Rochester, N. Y.-W o rk has 
bee n begun by thi s co mpa n y on the improvements in S outh 
Sa lin a S treet in Rochester. The entire trackage is t o be 
renewed and upo n a concrete fo undation new ti es and rai ls 
wi ll be la id a nd the pavement replaced. 

B lue Ridge & I n terurban Ra ilw ay, H endersonville, N. C. 
-Thi s co mpa ny, w hich proposes t o build a lin e t o con n ect 
Spa rt a nburg, S. C., a nd Saluda a nd H end ersonv ill e, N . C., 
w ith extensions to Rutherfordton and A sheville, wi ll ob
tain power from a proposed power plant to be built o n the 
Green River near II ender :,o n vi llc . Amon g those interested 
a r e: J o hn Law, W a lte r M ontgom ery, Horace Bomar, Alex
a nd er White, Geo r ge L a dshaw and Joseph Lee, all of 
Spartanburg, and \ Villiam A. Law, vice-president of the 
f<'irst Na ti o na l Bank o f Philadelphia. George Ladshaw is 
the eng in ee r in charge o f the plans. 

Salisbury-Spencer Electric Company, Salisbury, N. C.
I t is r epo rt ed that this company p lans t o bu ild an exte nsio n 
into Belmont Park. 

Waynesville & Canton Electr ic Railway, WaynesvUe, 
N . C.-Preliminary arran gement s a re being made by this 
co mpa ny to b ui ld a 12-mile lin e fro m Hazlewood to Can
ton, via \ Vhite Sulphur Springs and Lake Junalnska. It 
will require several tre s tles. Henry T. Sh arp , Wayn es-
ville, is int er este d. [E. R. J., Jun e 14, '13.] · 

Co lumbus R ailway & L ight Company, Colum bus, Ohio.
This company has decided t o lay grooved ra il s on Living
s to n Avenu e, between Parsons Avenue and the d riving 
park, in Columbus. The rails arc bei n g ro ll ed by the Lo
rain Steel Co mpany. 

Middle t own, Reading & Cincinnati Interurban Railway, 
M iddlet ow n, Ohio.-At a meeting of the board of directors 
of th is company at - \ Ve st Chester on June 23 E. H. Mc
Kn ig ht was chosen general manager of the co mpany. [E. 
R. J. , June 21, '13. ] 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo , O h io.- This 
co mpany a nn ounc es that th e Toledo, Ottawa Beach & 
No rth ern Railroad w ill be extend ed to Monroe, Mich., n ex~ 
yea r, -n·here it will co nnect with the Detroit, Monroe & T o
ledo lin e, thus g ivin g it a through route between Toled o 
a nd D etroit. 

P oland Stre et R a ilway, Youngstown, Ohio.-This co111 -
pany ha s award ed th e contracts fo r the construction o f il~ 
lin e to Y otm gs t own as follows : Ka n e & Smith Compa;1y. 
Youngstown, for g radin g; Hunter Con ;:; truction Company, 
Youn gstown, for strengthen in g bridge s, a nd H enderson 
L umber Co mpany, Pittsburgh, for lumb er, tie s and p ole s. 
Geor ge E. Rose, promoter. [E. R. J., Jun e 27, '13.l 

Ardmore Western Interurban Railway, Ardmore, Okla. 
- Th e citi ze n s of l\Iarietta have offe red t hi s company a 
bo nu s a nd right-of-way if it will bu il d a line fro m A rd111 01 e 
to M a ri etta, a distance of 30 miles . This is part o f a p'.an 
to build an e lectric rai lway to co nn ect Ardmore, Sprin g er. 
Glenn, \ iVoodfo rd, Milo, Oil City. Cornish, Orr a nd Brocl<. 
John Owen s, president. [ E. R . J .. O ct. 26, '12.] 
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Terminal Electric Railway, Marshfield, Ore.-This co111-
pany a nnounces t hat th e contract fo r extending th e lin e 
from the cold s to rage plan t t o the city limit s has been 
awarde d t o Hugh McLain, Marsh fie ld, a nd t hat w o rk wi ll 
be begun at o nce. The company w ill extend t he lines to 
Bunker Hill a nd th e pla nt of the C. A. Smith Lumber 
Company a nd to the Fair Grou nd s in the future. 

Portland, Eugene & E astern Electric Railway, Portland, 
O re.-T hi s company will soon r ebuild the Coll ege Cr est 
loop of the lo cal lin e in Eugene. 

Erie & Central Pennsylvania Railway, Titusville, Pa.
Work h as been begun by th is compa ny o n its 36-mile lin e 
between T itusvill e and Cambridge Springs. 

Sherbrooke Railway & Power Company, Sherbrooke, 
Que.-T hi s (P..;:·.1pany has r equested the city to r evi se the 
contract macl-:: three years ago in r egard t o the r o ute of 
t h e lin es in Sherbrooke. Owin g to th e growth of the city 
th e compa ny s ta tes that to meet t h e requirem ents of th e 
contract certa in cha nges n ot previou sly con temp lated will 
h ave to be m ade. 

Bryan & Central Texas Interurban Railroad, Bryan, Tex. 
- Grad in g has been b egun by thi s co mpa ny on it s 25-mile 
line from We st Sto n e City down throug h the Brazos sec
tion . T he lin e exten ds from Bryan to West Stone · City 
a nd from there down the Brazos section. Gradin g has been 
compl eted from B ryan to th e Brazos River a t Sto n e City. 
The line will use the new r a il road bridge of the Houston 
& T exas Central Rail road across the river. 

Dallas-Denton Interurban Railway , Dallas, Tex.-Sur
veys a r e being made by thi s co mpany from Carrollto n 
a lo ng the west bank of E lm Fo rk southeas t o f L ewisville. 
Thi s lin e wi ll conn ec t D allas a nd Denton, via Carrollto n , 
Lewi sville, Grapevine a nd T rving. A lvin C. Owsley, D en
ton, is int ere st ed. [E. R. J., May 20, 'II .] 

Blue Ridge Interurban Railway, Greenville, Tex.-P lans 
are bein g made by thi s company t o m a ke surveys between 
Blue R idge a nd Merit a nd from Blue R idge to B onha m. 
A. R. Nicholson , Gree nville , is inter este d. 

Guadalupe Traction Company, Seguin, Tex.-Surveys are 
bein g made by this company o n it s line t o connect A u stin , 
Lockhart a nd San A ntonio. A, B . Axte ll, chi ef en g ineer. 
[E. R. J. , June 14, '13.] 

*Richmond, Va.-A company is being fo rmed t o bui ld an 
electric r a ilway from Richmond to We st Point , via Hen
ric o, Hanover, King Willia m , King a nd Queen Coun ties. 
The proposed co mpany, it is under stood. will be a b idd er 
for th e property o f the Richmond & Henrico Railway. 

*Winchester, Va.- Plans are bein g con sidered to build an 
elec tric railway to conn ect \/\/illiamsport, Martin sburg, Win
ches ter, Shepherdstown, Charlestown, Ba rryvill e and east
ward to B lu em ont, Va. P ower is t o be ob tained from th e 
p lant of the Northern Virginia Power Company. Clarence 
W. Watson is interested, 

Northwestern Electric Company, Vancouver , Wash.
Th is company plan s th e expenditure o f a large sum in 
Portland upon the approval of the M ayor of th e franch ise 
g ranted the company by th e Coun cil. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.

In o rd er to give temporary fac ilitie s until th e Bay Str eet 
line is comp leted this company will soon bui ld a new car
h ou se at the end of the Clove rd ale lin e in Victoria. 

Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.
W ork wi ll be begun at once by this company o n its n ew 
passenger station at Third Street a nd I Stree t in Sacra
mento. The cost is estimated to be about $8,000. 

Southern Pacific Company, San Francisco, Cal.-Plan s 
a re• b eing con sidered by this company to enlarge it s depot 
and t erminals at Third Street an d T own send Street in San 
Francisco. 

Peoria (Ill.) Railway.-This company plans to build a 
new interurban passenger station on Hamilton Street and 
Jeffe r son Street in Peoria. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-Thi s company is preparin g to 
equip its new r epair sh ops at Twenty-ninth Street a nd 
Broadway, Louisville , wh ich will adjoin the carhouse s of t h e 
compa ny, now under constru ct ion. w ith machin ery to en-

ab le it to bui ld it s own cars. This will be th e policy of 
the company h er ea fter according to P res id ent T. J. Minery. 

Hat t iesburg (Miss.) Traction Company.-Work has b een 
begun by t hi s _company on its n ew office building o n West 
P ine Street in Hattiesburg. 

Greenville, Spartanburg & Anderson Railway, Green
ville, S. C.-This company has n early completed its new 
carh ou se, r epair shops and other bui ldings on a tract of 25 
a cres at Greenville. The machine sh op is 160 x 75 ft., of 
wh ite pressed brick, with a s teel roof. It contains a store
room 20 ft . x 120 ft. , a nd there ar e two tracks fo r repairing 
cars. A con sid erable amount o f machinery is to be in
stalled fo r wood and metal working. The carhouse is 200 
ft. x 65 ft. and is constructed o f th e same m aterial as the 
machin e sh op. The fr eig ht yards cover 20 acres, and there 
will be 2 mi les o f s t orage tracks. A n equal amount of 
trackage can be constructed if required. The entire cost 
o f the se improvements is estima ted at about $200,000. 

Southwestern Traction Company, Temple, Tex.-This 
comp any has ope ned general offices in the Bentley-Smith 
Building on Main Street in Temple. 

Gray's Harbor Railway & Light Company, Aberdeen, 
Wash.-T hi s compa ny will build a n ew carhouse at Elec
tric Pa rk. T h e building, which will be constructed of re
inforced concret e, will contain all the equipment neces sary 
fo r handlin g a nd r epairing the rolling stock including a 
travelin g cran e. T h e s tructure will also include a club 
room for employ ees . 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Pacific Gas & Electric Company, Sacramento, Cal.-This 

company will in s tall three 1000-kw synchronous motor
generat o r sets con sisting o f 11,000-volt, three-phase, 60-
cycle motor a n d 600-volt D.C. generator. The apparatus has 
bee n o rd ered from the Westinghouse Electric & Manu
factu ring Company. 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.-This com
pany ha s placed a n orde r with the General Electric Com
pany for new sub sta tion equipment consisting of three 
300-kw r o tary converters, six 110-kva and one 330-kva 
transformer a n d switchboard. 

Southern Power Company, Charlotte, N. C.-Announce
ment h as been made by this co mpany that in the near fu
t ure it w ill begin the co n st ruction of a new substation 
n ear Saxon M ills, w hich will supply the power to operate 
the cars of the Gr ee nvill e, Spartanburg & Anderson Rail
way between Spartanbur g and Greenville. The company 
w ill in stall a 2000-hp stat io n, containing three transformers 
a nd two m otor-gen era t or s. A lternatin g current from the 
co mpany's 100,000-vo lt tran smission line will be trans
fo rmed in the sub stat io n into direct current at a voltage 
o f 750 volt s. 

Blue Ridge & Interurban Railway, Hendersonville, N. C. 
-Plans are being con sid er ed by thi s company to build a 
new p ower plant o n the Gr ee n River n ear Hendersonville, 
George Ladshaw. chief en g in eer. · 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-This 
company w ill in s ta ll two 500-kw, 600-volt D.C., six-phase, 
60-cycle, 900-r.p.m. self-starting rotary converters and six 
185-kva, 13,200-vo lt. s ing le-p hase O.I.S.C. transformers. 
The o rder has b ee n p laced with the Westinghouse Electric 
& Manufacturing Company. 

Pittsburgh (Pa.) Railways.-Thi s company has placed an 
o rd er with the Westin ghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
Co mp an y fo r one 500-kw, 600-volt, D.C., six-phase, 60-cycle, 
self-s t a rting rotary converter and on e 500-kva, 22,000-volt, 
t hree-phase O.I.S.C. outdoor-type transformer complete 
with on e two-panel switchboard for its plant in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-Work has 
been begun by this company for its new substation in 
Hillsboro. 

El Paso (Tex.) Electric Railway.-This company will in
stall two 400-kva, 6600-to-2300-volt, single-phase, 60-cycle 
O.I.S.C. transformers and one switchboard. The apparatus 
has bee n ordered from the W es ting house Electric & Man
ufactiuring Comp any a nd will be installed in the plant in El 
Paso. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Portland (Me.) Railway is r eport ed as expecting to pur
chase t e n ca r s. 

Cincinnati (Ohio) Traction Company 1s in the market 
fo r roo ca r s. 

Springfield & Xenia Railway, Springfield, Ohio, is bui ld
ing a numb er o f cars in it s own shops . 

San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways, Oakland, Cal., 
is in th e m a rket fo r s ix ty passenge r ca r s. 

York (Pa.) Railways has o rdered thr ee 34-ft. semi-con
ve rtibl e passenger smoking cars fro m T he J. G. Bri ll 
Company. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway is in t h e market for roo trail 
cars, in additio n to th e fi ft y m oto r ca r s m en t io n ed recent ly 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL. 

Belt Line Railway Corporation, New York, N . Y., ha s 
o rder ed thirty-nin e 18-ft . s to rage ba ttery ca r bodies, 
m ount ed o n specia l s torage ba tte ry trucks, from T he J. G. 
B rill Com pany. 

United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Md. , 
has pla ced a n order w ith The J. G. Brill Company for s ixty 
30-ft . 8-in . semi-co nver ti ble pay-as-you-enter car bodies, 
mounted on 27-GE- r t rucks. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway h as begun th e cons t ruction of 
t en ca rs o f a n ew typ e at it s sh ops a t E ig ht eenth and vVal
nut Stree t s. The ca r s a re s ta nda rd as to leng th a nd w idt h, 
with entra n ce and exi t s a t t h e center . A space 6 ft. in 
leng th a nd running the width of t he ca r t ak es th e p lace of 
the pla t fo rm. This space is sunk to th e level of th e lower 
step on the o rdina ry ca r , so that no outside s t eps are 
necessar y. 

Michigan United Traction Company, Jackson, Mich., re
cently noted in the E LECTR IC R AILWAY J ouRNAL as hav ing 
o rde red s ix clo sed c ars fro m the S t. L o uis Car Compa ny, 
S t. Louis, Mo., has specifie d th e fo llowing det ail s fo r these 
cars: 
Sea tin g capacity . ......... 56 Co nduits and junctio n 
Bo lst er centers, len g th .. 36 ft . boxes .. . . ..... .... . St. L. 
L en gth of b ody .. .. ..... 61 ft. Curta in fi x tures .... .. For sy t h 
L en g th ov er vesti bul e ... 59 ft. Curtain material ... . pantasot e 
Width over sill s .... 8 ft . 2 in. Hand bra k es ..... .. P eacock 
Width over a ll . .. . . 8 ft. II in. Heate rs ... ... ...... .. Smith 
He ight , rail t o sill s . .... 43 in. Headlig ht s ... ...... .... G E 
Sill t o t ro lley base .. 9 ft. 4¾ in. San der s . ..... . . O hio B rass 
Bo dy . . .. . ....... composite Sas h fi xtures .. .. .. . Edwards 
H eadlinin g ........ Agaso te Seat s, s tyle . .. ... .... H. & K. 
Roof, type .. . ..... turtle-back Seating mat erial.. g r een plush 
Underframe ........ ... st eel a nd black lea ther 
Bumpers . . ......... H edl ey Varnish . . ... .. .. . Murphy's 
Car trimmin g s ......... St. L. Ventilat or s ... . .... . .. Globe 
Coupl er s .. . ..... T omlin son T rap door s ... . . . .. E dwards 

Ohio Valley Electric Railway, Huntington, W. Va., 
w hich r ecently o rder ed eight closed pay-within car s from 
th e S t. L o ui s Car Company, has sp ecifie d the fo llowing de
tails fo r these car s: 
Seat ing capac ity .......... 48 
Bolst er cen ter s, length , 

18 ft . 6 in . 
Len g th of body ... 30 ft. 8 in. 
Len gt h over ves ti bule, 

.. p ft. 8 in . 
W idth ove r s ill s .. 8 ft. -i¼ in. 
W idth over all. .... 8 ft . 8 in. 
Height , rail t o s ill s ..... 35 in. 
S ill to top of roof, 

I, I ft. 51/s in. 
Body .. composit e pos t s, steel 

g irder , ba la n ce woo d 
In terio r trim ...... m a h oga ny 
Headlinin g ........ Agaso te 
Roof .... .......... . .. ar ch 
U nderframe ........... steel 
Bump er s ............ H edley 
Car trimmin gs ......... St. L. 
Coupl er s .. ........... St. L. 

Cur ta in fix tures , 
Cur . Sup. Co. 

Curt ain m aterial .. . pan tasote 
D es tin ation sign s ...... St. L. 
Fender s or wh eelgua rd s, 

H .B. 
Go ngs . . . . . . . . . . . . Deden da 
Han d bra kes .. ........ St . L. 
Heater s . . . . . . . . . . . . . Smit h 
Headlight s ... . ....... H inds 
P a int .. . . .... . ........ St. L. 
Regis t er s ... .. .. New Haven 
Sash fix tures . .. .... E dwar ds 
Seat s, s ty le .. ... ....... St. L. 
Seating m a t eria l ....... rattan 
St ep treads ........ U nive r sal 
Tro' ley ca tch er s .... Key st on e 
V a rni sh ............... St . L. 
Vent il a t o r s ........... . St. L. 

TRADE NOTES 

Detroit L ubricator Company, Detroit, Mich., ha s ap
pointed John V. Higinbotham assistant trea surer of the 
comp any. 

Siemund Wenzel Electric Company, New York, N. Y., 
ha s m oved its office s from 29 Broadway to 30 Church 
St reet. 

American Car & Foundry Company, St. Louis, Mo., ex
pects to build a on e-sto ry power plant at it s works in 
Chicago, Ill. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has received 
an order from the Phi ladelphia ( Pa. ) Rapid Transit Com
pany for two 39-E trucks. 

Orenstein-Arthur Koppel Company, Koppel, Pa., has 
given t he agency for its Ca nadian business to the Canad ian 
Fairbanks-Morse Co mpany. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y ., has re
ce ived a n order from t he Th ird Avenue Rai lroad, New 
York, N. Y., for thirty-nine additional storage battery ca r 
equipments. 

De Laval Steam Turbine Company, Trenton, N . J., has 
appo inted H. L. Watso n sales manager of the company. 
!\Ir. \Vat son was forme rl y sa les engineer of the Allis
Chalmers Manufacturing Company. 

Perry Ventilator Corporation, New Bedford, Mass., has 
rece ived a n o r der fo r ventilato rs fo r th e n ew cars of t he 
Montreal St reet Rai lway which are now being bui lt by t he 
Canad ian Car & Foun dry Company. 

Roller-Smith Company, New York, N . Y., r eports con
siderable act iv ity in bon d test ing, th is being the best time 
of year for t h at work, causi ng an unusually large demand 
fo r it s d irect-reading bond-testing set s. 

Col. B. W . Dunn, New York, N . Y., chief inspector of 
t he Bureau of Explos ives and Combusti b les of the Ameri
can Railway Associat ion , has been elected to membership 
in the counci l of Underwriter s' Laboratories. 

Pyrene Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y ., has 
rece ived r ecent o rder s fo r it s fi r e ext in guis her s from th e 
fo llowing companies: New Yo rk Cen t r al Ra ilroad, Publ ic 
Ser v ice Railway, A tla ntic City & S hor e R ail road, Au Sable 
E lectric Compa ny, P hilade lphia Rapid T ra n sit Company 
a nd New York Edison Compa ny. 

American Engineering Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
recently r eceived la rge o rders fo r its T aylo r stoker s from 
t h e fo llowin g companies: New York, New Haven & Hart
fo rd Rail road, Montreal E lec tri c Light & Power Company, 
Bay Stat e S tr eet Ra ilway, E lm ira \Va t er , Ligh t & Railway, 
P hiladelphia E lectric Company, Detro it Edison Company, 
A m eri can Br ass Co m pany a nd the Genera l E lectric Com
pany. 

American Car & Foundry Company, St. Louis, Mo., has 
issu ed its r ep o r t fo r t h e fisca l year ended Ap ril 30, 1913. 
T h e gross earnings a m oun t ed to $5,539,000, w hic h wa s an in
crease of $1,346,000 over 1912. Renewals were increased by 
$857,000, so that t he surplus for dividends showed a gain of 
$499,000. After paying 7 per cent on th e $30,000,000 pre
fe r red stock and 2 per cent on the $30,000,000 common stock, 
a surp lu s r emained of $628,000. compared with $139,000 for 
1912, $1,534,000 for 1911 and $1,389,000 for 1910. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, P hiladelphia, Pa., 
repor ts a substan t ia l in cr ease in its export sales of Garton
Daniels ligh tning ar resters, together with an increase of 50 
per cent in t he sale of thi s apparatus in the United State~ 
and Canada. The company has also fo und it nec essary to 
in sta ll in its factory an add itional large electrical spot
welder to care for its rapid ly increasing business in Key
s ton e steel gear cases. In the construction of th ese gear 
cases both rivet ing and spot-weld ing is employed, which 
assu res a tig h t, rigid gear case. 

I. S. Van Loan Railway Equipment Company, New York, 
N. Y., h as been r ecen t ly in co rporated for the manufacture 
of r ail way motor supplies and controllers, the supplying of 
com p lete equipments for generat ing stations and electric 
railways, either new or second ha nd, and th e fi nancing of 
r a ilway an d lig h t ing properties, new or reorganized. The 
com pany's office r s are E. \V. Samuel (president of the Sha-
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m okin & Mount Carmel Transit Company) , president; I. S. 
V an L oan, of Ne,v York City, vice-president, and !· C. 
Case, o f N ew York City, secretary-treasurer. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., held the 
a nnual out in g o f employees of it s New York office at Mid
la nd Park, Grant City, S. I., on June 21, 1913. There were 
165 present. A ll kind s o f sports we re indulged in , th e most 
important event being the a nnual baseball game be
twe en the "Old Boys" under Capt. S. 'vV. Trawick and the 
"Young Men" under Capt. M. F. Reardon. Captain Tra
w ick 's team w on, th er eby reg ainin g p ossession of the 
trophy whi ch w as w o n la s t yea r by Captain Reardon's team. 
A feature of the game was th e battery w ork o'f Messrs. 
Keyes and Sco tt . 

Union Switch & Signal Company, Swissvale, Pa. , wh ich 
recent ly r eceived a contrac t fr om the Public Service Ra il
way, N ewa rk , N . J. , for sig na lin g it s Trento n Rai lroad 
d iv ision, b etw ee n Bayway (Eliza beth ) a nd Borhamtown 
Junctio n, now has the in s talla tion n early completed. T hi s 
division, whi ch ha s 9.2 mi les of single track, contains seven 
b locks, u sin g fourt een se maphore s ignal s and fou rt een light 
sig na ls. T h is sy s t em is for hig h-sp eed service . T h e signal
ing system on this di v isi on is s imi lar t o t h e system on 
th e Was hington, Baltim o re & A nnapolis E lectric Rai lway, 
which was installed la s t ye ar. 

Barney & Smith Car Company, Dayton, Ohio, went into 
the ha nds of r eceivers in the Common Plea s Court, Dayton, 
O hi o, o n Ju ne 23, 1913. The chief peti t ioner was a Cin
cin nati concern whi ch claims $11,000 due o n contracts. 
T h e plaint iffs alleged that becau se of heavy losses in the 
flood the defendant concern was not p repared to meet it s 
debts at t he pres ent time. Judge S n ed iker app ointed 
Ch ar les L. Harrison rece iver and H. M. Estabrook co
receiver. Mr. Estabrook is presid ent ot the car company. 
The receivership petition says the as sets of t h e fi r m are in 
exc ess of th e liab ilities and " con sist of $7,000,000 of co n
tracts, $2,000,000 in raw material, seventy facto r y and office 
bui ldin gs, fifty-six acres o f ground and much valuable 
machin ery." W . T. Irwin, E . L. He in sh eim er and J oseph 
F. Gr aydon have agreed to act as a committ ee fo r the pr o
tectio n of the interests of the s tockholde r s of th e company. 

The Warner International and Overseas Engineering 
Company, Ltd., London, England, repo r ts a new develo p
ment of th e Warner non-parallel ax le, in the partcular fo rm 
of su spen sion, which is somewhat rema rkable from the fact 
t ha t side frames are eliminat ed, thus giving a con siderable 
reduction in weig ht , while in appearance t he car r e sembles 
o ne of the o rdina r y doub le-truck type and provides a 
simple fou r-wheeled devic e w hi ch a llow s the \ Varner trucks 
t o adj ust t hemselves t o ever y curvature and irregularity of 
the t rack and th e ca r bo dy t o ride sm oothly because 
the axles are fr ee to move w ithin limit s r elative to one an
o th er and are contro lled o r st ee r ed by t he car body with 
a bsolu t e simplicity and certainty. Th e St. Louis Car Com
p a ny , whi ch is th e A m eri can li cens ee fo r this company, has 
a lready supplied t h e \Varner equipment t o ten United 
States r ailway syst em s and has r ece ived many repeat o r der s 
from these companies . 

Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company, Milwaukee, 
Wis., has announc ed throug h the committee of w hich James 
N. Wallac e is chairman that votin g trus t certi ficates r epre
senting the preferred and common stock of the compa ny 
ar e now r eady fo r delivery on presentat ion and surrender 
o f the certifi cat es o f dep os it at the office of the Central 
Trus t Company . H old ers o f stamped certi ficates of deposi t 
fo r fir st m ortgage bonds o f Allis-Chalmers upon w hi ch the 
a m ount of the co upon of J an. l, 1912, ha s been adva nced 
w ill b e r equired o n presenta tion t o pay interest o n the 
a m ount so adva n ced a t th e rat e of 5 per cent from th e date 
of the advance as n o t ed o n th e certificates to June 23. 1913. 
Holders of cer t ifica t es o f bonds should des ignate the n ames 
in w hich they des ir e t h e vot in g trust certificates issued. 
The dis t ribution w iil be m ade as fo llows against certificates 
of deposit: Votin g t ru st certi fica t es r epres enti ng $ r ,ooo 
pa r va lu e o f preferr ed stoc k a nd $350 of common stock of 
t h e A llis- Chalm er s M a nufac turing Company wil l be g iven 
for each fi rst m ortgage bo nd of th e A llis-Chalmers Com
pany. H olders o f un stamped certifi cates of deposit w ill 
furt h er be en titl ed to r eceive $25 in cash per bond for the 

coupon of Jan. 1, 1912. Vot in g t rust certificates in the 
amou nt of $20 par va lu e of preferred stock a nd $90 par 
va lue o f co mmo n s tock of the n ew company will be given 
fo r eac h share of preferred s tock of the old corporation o n 
w hich the asses sm e nt ha s been paid in full. Certi fica tes for 
$10 o f preferred stock and $35 of common stock w ill be 
exch anged for eac h s ha re of common stock of the old com
pany on which the assess m en t has been paid. The com
mitt ee wi ll accept payment of overdue assessments on stock 
up t o the close of bu sin ess on J uly 7, 1913. In accordance 
with th e terms of t he r eor ganization agreement , ~ny de
positor who sha ll have failed t o pay hi s assessments on or 
before that date s hall cease to have any ri ght s under it 
a nd any payments made on accou nt of assessments will be 
forfeited. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Nachod Signal Company, Philadelphia, Pa., ha s issued a 
catalog illu st r at in g a nd describing it s s ig na ls. 

H. M. Byllesby & Company, Chicago, 111., has issued 
Department Bull e tin No. 5, entitled ''The Valuation Prob
lem ." 

C. F . Pease Company, Chicago, 111., ha s issued a catalog 
entitled "Everything for B lue-Printin g." The catalog em
braces everything from th e latest and m ost improved aut o
matic machines down to th e smalles t item r equired. 

0. M. Edwards Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y., h as. 
issu ed Catalog H, fu lly describing its all-metal trap door 
a nd containing numerous illust rat io n s showing th e trap 
door s applied to a ll types o f cars; also views showing locks , 
adjusting mechanism, e t c. 

Pyrene Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., ha s. 
issued th e P31rc11e B ulletin fo r June, 1913. Amo ng t he 
leading articles in t hi s issue are the following: "Pyrene in 
t he Power House" and "United Railways of St. Louis." 
T h e issue als o contain s a list of 100 electric railways and 
power plant s i; nde r Pyrene prote ctio n. 

Clark Electric & Manufacturing Company, New York,. 
N. Y., has r ece ntly iss ued Bull etins No s. 18 and 19 and re
vis ed copies of Bull et in s Nos . 8 ·and 12. Bulletin No. 1z 
shows a p r otect ive clamping se t fo r u se at power, telephone 
and telegraph cross in gs and a lso at railway rig ht-of-way; 
Bulletin No. 18 sh ows a r ecent deve lopment in suspensi on 
clamps, and Bull etin No. 19 describes a copper protective
sleeve or bushing used w ith different types of clamp. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company~ 
Pittsburgh, Pa. , has issu ed D esc riptive L eaflet No. 3679. 
covering electric ve hicle battery-c harging switchboards and 
mot o r-genera to r sets, w hi ch are desc ribed and illustrated in 
detail. The company has a lso is sued Folder -PSS, cover
ing Westi n gh o use Type PG porce lain in sulators. These
a re insulator s with hi gh mechanical strength, suitable for 
use on 1500-vo lt d. c. railway work and 2200-vo lt transmis
si on lines. 

Railway Improvement Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued a very at tractive fo ld er o n it s coast ing time recorder 
entitl ed "Are Your Motormen Using Power on the Flat 
Rate?" which calls at t e ntio n t o h ow much power each man 
is using o n eac h car and to wheth er o r n ot eac h motorman 
opera t es efficiently. T h e fo lder a lso describes the com
pa ny's five booklets, w hi ch are issued semi-m onthly and 
co ntai n va luab le opera tin g data in regard to it s coas tin g 
time recorder o n in te rurb an, city, subway and elevated cars. 

Fairbanks, Morse & Company, Chicago, Ill., have issued a 
bookl e t entitled "Catechism on Alternating-Current Appa
ratus." It deals w ith the construction and application of 
generators, motors a nd auxi liary equipment, g ivin g in a 
condensed question a nd a nswe r form a g re at amount of 
pr act ical information. From a short description of how 
alternat ing current is produced arguments are g ive n not 
only on gen eral points of construction and operating char
acteris tics of a.c. equipment but also on various points 
under such h eads as "Advanta ges of Altern a ting Current."· 
"Advantages of Direct Current ," "Choice of A.C. or D. C.."· 
"Electrical Cha rac t e ri stics That Mus t Be Considered in 
Compa ring A lternato rs," a nd "Advantages and Limitati o ns. 

of Syndn onous Moto" '°J],'~ ' Motocs." 




